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«UCI9ISI FOB SALI The WANTED
Furnished house, Rosedale or Arena* 
Reed Hfll. Most have 13 to 14 
two bith-roome and be modern In every 
way. TbU te for an exceptionally good 
tenant, who, would pay up to UM got 
month. HwH. WILLIAMS a Oik 

-------- Street East.

i: ■
Kins and Tor*, so.ooo reeti 

a aides: 116.000 will buy; 
in for twenty-one /oars.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
as KINO ST. EAST.
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DUKE’S REC: mON ;s.OTTAWA 
BRILLIANT SOÛL- FVENT II t

- v

•n

“Drawing-room” Under 
New Regime Attracted 
Elite of Canada, Including 
Many Prominent Toron
tonians—Duke and Duch- 

With Attendants Made 
Imposing Procession.

mDebate Starts To-day. MUM i\Disturbers With Atheistic Lean
ings Advance Views at Labor 

Temple That Meet With 
Strong Disapproval,

Urged to Compel Abdication of 
Throne, He Appears to In

cline to Manchus — 
Masting Troops at 

Nanking, |

OTTAWA. Nov. I».—(Spe
cial.)—The debate oa the Ad- 

In reply to the speech 
from the throne wtil begin to-

*
lN

morrow. The reply wOl be iIt :moved by R. B. Bermet of Cal
gary, seconded In French by 
Arthur Sevigmy of Dorchester.

The debase may not be of 
long duration, altbo rumors of 
some sort of amendment on the 
subject of the navy have, been 
floating ' about, 
have not yet met In caucus 
and bave not formally subscrib
ed to a line of policy to be fol-

It
|p

A general Invitation to the meetings, 
of the Independent Labor Party had 
disastrous résulta yesterday afternoon.

Three members of a particularly ob
noxious brand of Socialists took ad
vantage of the Invitation, but on ar
riving expressed themselves as being

'OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—(Staff Special— 
The most splendid pageant in Can
ada’s social history took place 
here on ^turday evening, when the 
drat drawing room of the royal régime 
attracted all the leading society and j 

near-society people In the Dominion 

to the capital. The women 
In a sugdued state of excitement 
all day and the drawing room was the 
only subject of conversation. Ostrich 
feathers were at a premium and every 

wax figure in the drygoods windows dis
played a different mode of wearing 

the same, while a leading stationer 
who advertised the correct card on 

which to present your humble name to 
the A.D.C., was besieged with cus-

k t
PEKIN. Nov. 1#.—Demands for thfi 

throne's abdication are crowding upon 
Premier Tuan Shi Kal, who doubtless 
will be forced to make a decision with
in a week. It seems to be a case of 
fight or ask jthe court to depart from 
the capital. Every suggestion for ab
dication Is accompanied by promisee of 
protection and ample pension.

It is reported to-night that the pre
mier has ordered a renewed attack up
on Hanyang and Wuchang. If this Is 

signifies Ills choice. The gov- 
fa as succeeded In ridding the 

roops of both revolutionary 
lhang Shao-Tseng and Lan 
The former is now at Tien- 
latter, who commanded the 
ton; has been dismissed and 
ng. southward, not as Yuan 

Shi Kal's envoy to submit further pro
posals to Gen. Lt the rebel commander, 
as previously reported, but to Join the 
rebel forces. ;

There has been an unexpected display 
of patriotism during the last day or 
two. Instead! of rivalry among the 
provinces, there have been evidences of 
remarkable unanimity In an effort to 
establish a union government quickly. 
In order to prevent the dangers from 
foreign complications.

Americans Quit Nanking.
Rear Admiral Murdock telegraphs 

the American legation from Nanking 
that the American consul, with the ar
chives, Is aboard the New Orleans, and 
that all--
with the exception of a few members 
of the Red 
stole, says 
erl can pro 
landing too
tain a siege. For this reason be had 
sept none of hie men ashore.

Vailogs efforts to starting negotto-
New Leader WÎH Substitute tionB io«wr.g.to peace have up to the

Dreecnt tgttedi YutiirSftl Hal's lieu ten*i Aggressive Criticism for STLiM?.*».i»M 

1 Smooth Balfourito Ameni- ; S S5ZT3ZZ
ties, and Asquith - Gahinet 2^2 £ JÆTSÜSm 
Will Be Severely Harassed di-‘>r”-
, . u r< ri ,y ; The for Elena banks have practically
—Internal Dissension Weak- decided to establish a banking oom-

., , ~ , mlttee at Shanghai, as In 18u8, to meet
ening to government, thé extraordinary conditions and ad

just the payjnents of the Indemnity 
and other claim* '

1 Stand* by Constitution.
An edict published to-day announces 

that tro regent, representing the em
peror, will, oh
the emperor's tablets lp the Ancestral 
Temple, that {he will adhere to the IS 
co..stltutlonal|artIeles.

It Is repor
have routed è rçbed force of 3090 Hun- 
anese. The èebels’ casualties, as re- 

been direct, practical and -businesslike port6di were <m and the Imperialists*
and not above the heads of his aud- MOL 
lencee. Everyone knows precisely 
where he stand* on tariff and other

tv

mi y.-"ii VVlThe Liberalei
' l

r/ 7/1
j at variance with the Labor party on 

the subject of Christianity. Avowing 
themselves as anarchists and atheists 
they requested the labor organization 
.to enter some Aaallatic Blanks in their 

platform, but this the party refused, 
to do.

in the debate. A minis
terial caucus will be held on 
Tueeday.

% 11

* r'i

It true,. It 
animent 
Lanchau t 
generals, ( 
Tlen-WeL 
tain. The 
third

TRUCE SEED in 
LONGSHQBEMEIi'S STRIKE

A | «je
William Gibbons claimed that trades 

unionism had been working for the 
uplift of the working man, and ■ Inci
dentally tor the spread of Christianity. 
Soclalhsn sprang from trades unionism, 
but this branch ■ was now decadent 
Whenever the Independent Labor 
Party have attempted to do anything, 
the socialists have got out and knock
ed. he declared.

MONTREAL. Nov. ».—To-morrow He aeked the Socialist Party to come
In and work In harmony with the In
dependent' Labor Party. Technicali
ties alone have caused the split be
tween the two partie* *

Declared Socialist a Fakir. 
Charles Watson, one of the most 

heated of tiie disturbers, wbs espen t 
In the evening carriages to convey unloading of ships that have been held daily outspoken In his denunciation '

the nervous fair ones to Parliament UP f°r the past 48 hours will go on with ot Christianity. “Down with Chris-

Hill began arriving before 7 o'clock, . t tn . tlanlty was his plank. He wanted to
' v . now ln 1,0,1 18 anxl0’ft 10 eet away know If the platform of the party

and women wearing their beet gowns, this week. - based on the principles of Christianity,
with feathers and veils at every lma- • The settlement of the difficulties be- and when informed that It was, de- 

accompanled by tween the syndicate longshoremen and ! Glared that he would do nothing to 
the Shipping Federation was brought ; support It
about by olficlals of the department of > "That man Is a fakir," declared Joa 

the elevator to the door. Every win- ubor< ^e81rB. victor Dnbreull, fair Gibbon* “He purporto to be a eoctal- 
dow In the house was brilliantly light- wage officer, and Gerald Brown, as-l ist, but he Is net. He Is too mleer
ed and the quaint red and gold sleighs slstant deputy minister of labor, who 1 able to pay his dues to the socialist 
]dl‘h their twinkling lamps, made a were despatched to Montreal by Min- party. There aie socialists in vfttf 
lovely picture winding »low!y up the ister Crothers, in answer to an appeei who are good socialist* and men, but 
snowy drive to tfoe various dpor* from the shlpfdng compare* U’ls man is not/ône'of them. He-le
where an icy wind played havoc wttii Major George W. Stephens, president working for the Street Railway Com- 
tlie veils and carefuuly cotffed heads. 0f the harbor board, also returned bur»' pany, and while lie takes the wages, 
in the eenats ehamber the only people rtedly from a trip to New York eh which have been won by the urilem 
privileged to enjoy the spectacle In tie hearing of the trouble. - Both sides 
entirety, and without many hours of seemed satisfied with the agreement,
•landing in the crowd, were the officers’ and lt Is assumed there will be no 
wives and thu press women, for whom hitch In signing the agreement to- 
the entire end of the gallery opposite morrow.

\1r-
Is pro

Interventien by Government Has 
Patched Up Trouble, But 

End is Not Yet.
tomera

At the Russell, where Toronto people 

were gathered in full force, dressmak
ers’ and florists’ boxes were rushing In 
all day,and the rumor that some expect- morning, it Is expected, the majority of

%

ed bouquets were wrecked in the train 1800 longshoremen who quit work on 
from Toronto cast a gloom over the Friday, will return to work on practi

cally the same terms that obtained be
fore the strike, and the loading and

THE GOAT : No use talkin’, I can’t swallcr things like them any more.
Bi‘W.i "1-L I?—11 J.i-I.-.! I !"L i 1 i.i —I............ -..I...... ...... in............................'......

whole hotel-
Before the Presentation.

TSÈSRSSÏÏÏ, «WW»was
have left the city

» i
It would be lmpos- 

admlraL protect Am
in Nanking, without 

tines prepared to sub-

ginable angle, and 
sheepish-looking men, scurried from

N. W. Rowell Says at Drum- 
bo Meeting That Party is 
Considering Issue and Will 

' Taka Stand on it—Pbt-

w*
Rule ^

[Defended Mr. Rowell. i
. --M

BRANTFORD. Nov. 19.- 
(fipeciaj.)—U. M.„ Mowat, K.C., 
Toronto, and Lloyd. Harris, w- 
X-JP-. addressed Branttqwi 

- Liberals here Satur4sy'*-fligHt7-■ - 
*r. Mtrwat defended Mr 

Rowell tor hts failure to enuA- 
, elate a' , déflnttë temperance 
ippilcy and declared that Ms et- 
tltude on bilingual echoo'le wae 
a sensibie one. Mr. Harris 
pressed belief that the hj'dTO- 
eJectric policy Would not turn 

• ' opt * as profitable as expected 
for the government. Thotoas 
McPihell, president; wae ohadr- 

' ; man. ' ■' •'* ■

1
W .

♦-

mered.
DRUMBO; - Gnt.,'- NoV; i8.-,“Vb|Us 

for Women" was discussed by N. 

Rowell. K.C.. the niew Ltoecal leader.

for the men, he refuses to pay dues to 
the union, and declares that we have 
never done anything for him.”

“You're a liar," shouted Watson, but 
the chair rappéd him down.

Warmly Denounced.
“He Is working tor the overthrow 

of Christianity,” continued Mr. Glb- 
“There is not a single pure

;

ex-
before an audience partly composed 
of women here to-night. He' nearly 
made a stand on the question, say
ing it was a matter that was being 
considered by statesmen the world over 
and that it would in time come. He 
promised to bring the subject before 
tile colleagues at the coming session 
of the legislature with the object of 
formulating a policy on it.

Mr. Rowell also outlined more fully 
his attitude on the trust question, 
saying it was time the government 
took steps to prevent Ontario from 
reaching the stage of thraldom to the f 
truste that the United States is new

h
May Strike Again.

The longshoremen, at a meeting this
tha ^tirrCnc was reserved. AU these j 
■epta were filled by 7.30, soon after
which the guard of officers straggled afternoon, put themselves on record to 
In and took their places from the brass -the effect that unless tho document ‘ bon* 
rsll at the door to the steps of «he was signed by noon to-morrow by the ( thought ln his mind. He has a smile 
erlifieon and gold throne. federation, by every shipping company for every prostitute ln the street.’’

outside the federation as welfi they

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—A special 
cable to The Tribune from London, 

| Eng., says:

ME MILLING ENTERPRISE 
: EPiCHEiy opeue¥~™

spirit has been regained. Mr. Bonar 
Law’s speeohee in Yorkshire have

"W'e will welcome all in our party,'! 
A little before 8 o’clock two or three would go on strike again at 1 o'clock, declared James Richard* one of the

bars of “God Save the King” announc- I Full Retails of the agreement were candidates ln North Toronto, “who are
cd the arrival of the duke and duchess, withheld, but it is known that the men willing to work in harmony with u*

did not hold out for the increase ln But we do not wish any one in our
meetings who attacks religion. We 
ewe^tti Christianity all of the liberties 
that we have to-day. and for my part 
I do not purpose to sit here and listen 
to Christianity being scoffed-at, as lt 
has been this afternoon. Tho a humble 
and erring one, I am a follower of the 
Xazaren*

"We are striving to raise the work
ers and we are willing to reach down 
and start at the bottom, and work 
up until we have achieved our end.

Entrance of Royalty.

Nov. 26. swear before

the band ceasing as they entered the 
room and proceeded to their seats ln a pay first demanded, and are returning 
dead silence, broken only by the cran- to work at the old rate, 80 cents per 
In? of necks and squeaks of curiosity hour (day) and 36 cents per hour 
from the gallery. Her royal highness’ (night). The conditions under which 
dress was of cloth of gold, brocaded the men work, however, will be con- 
wlth flowers and softened with folds slderably ameliorated.

All day Saturday the held-up liners

that the imperialist» i

Part Colborns Plant of Maple Leal 
Milling Co. Inspected Saturday 

by Pleased Shareholders.

to.
In the afternoon at Plattirvtlle he 

declared that the liquor law was be
ing administered corruptly, in Ontario. 
“The time has come when political 
influence must be eliminated from the 
administration of the liquor law,” hfs 
said.

Uweet i
HAL No' 
m China

St In South.
Nov. 18.—The situationor mallnee at the decolletagc. She wore 

a magnificent high tiara, necklace and made 0,6 6681 shlft they couM to *et 
a number of ornaments, all of dla- cargo aboard.

EHANO
la Southern ^

Continued wn Page 7 Column 1.

Port Colborae. a splendidly situated 0Va^ne
nor subtleties, and there Is nothing 

harbor on the north shore of Lake Erie j lor hlm to explain away.
E. WSNesbltt, M.P., declared that and about 100 mUe8 fr®” Toronto, was i The force of his strenuous pereon-

We are trying to do lt by a process I Sir James Whitney was a dictator the centre of attraction oh Saturday altty has not j et been fuUy felt ln
of evolution, and that Is the only pro- ! and the reason was probably that he for many Toronto and Ontario invest- 41,6 tloU8e ot commons, but there Is
cess t?y which we can accomplish any-1 had been too successful. Mr. Nesbitt ora. , a kenerai belief on bpth

also charged the government with __ . fh» tnrm ,i Baifourian’ amenities have
favoritism in the running of the ' Th® occa8ion waB the formuI openbl*r finitely discarded and that ministers
Tlmtekamtng and Northern Ontario ot » new Plant 016 MaP»e Leaf Mill- j wiU be fought end harassed at
Railway. ing Company, started over a year ago, : turn. Canadians arc coming f<

Issue That Loom* and now operating- to -divide a portion tor ha8arlJou8 canvasses, by-elections
not here to-night to make of tbe waalth o, the Canadian west f07dTfC diridi^T th! 

an announcement on the question of -, l rd ot d,v1ding the coalition forces,
votes for women.” said Mr. Rowell. w,th th05e who furnished the enterprise and there Is a marked revival of P«-ty
"and I am not ln a position to say that and substance to develop Its fwtile feeMng.
the Liberal party wll! champion it acreage. *^ae Cannlnsaa.
at the earning session. But it is a \ As an education and to show the Caution Is an important element of 
question that to forcing itself on shareholders of the Maple Leaf Milling Mr. law’s very Scottish outfit for et-

Company how a portion of their invest- fective leadership, and thus it Is not 
ment had been expended, the trip was î’ét clear whether the Ulster cam- 
conceived . Cawthra Mulock, vice- palgn ot passive resistance to home 
president of the company, originated i ft»1* by declining to pay taxes will be 
the Idea, chaperoned the party of some ] encouraged nor even whether tile lords

are expected tp hang up the insurance 
bill and force the a»vemment tn min

is becoming moreThe stewards and 
crews were worked as longshoremen.

r

tmonde, also the following orders: Rib- 
hoi and Order Victoria and Albert,
King Edward’s Family Order, King 
George’s Family Order, St. John of J 
Jerusalem and the Crown of India, f Ths a*1 
The court train, three and a half yards return to 
long, was of stiff gold brocade woven and about 100 of them turned up. Most

of the others had held a celebration

and a number of Italians were taken 
on to work. There was no disorder. 

Out Celebrating. Mine Explosion
fCiUed 18 Men:nt was that the men 

^at 7 o’clock last night,
es that 
sen de-

I
tiling.” S j. j -

In moving that the disturbers be 
ejected H. B. Woodrow celled them 
a "bunch of anarchist*”

The discussion ended ln Charles Wat
son, J. J. Sullivan and C. XV Wilkse 
walking out.

In a conventional pattern of flowers Deadly Coat Duet Took Toll In Weat 
Virginia ©olllerjr-Foür En- 

g incare Among Victime.

with their Saturday pay, and even to
day a large number were still absent 
from duty. The men have ratified the 
agreement, but it could not be signed 
to-day, being Sunday.

Five ships managed, however, to 
complete their cargoes, despite the ab
sence of most of the longshoremen, the
Lake Manitoba, Teutonic, Inishowen BERLIN, Ont., Nov. I8.-£(8pecial.)—
Head, Ralgta, and Ansonla, with the ‘ At Elmira the death' occurred from . ,
aid of the.r crews, completing the heart failure of Rev. A. R. Schultz.» Wl0“*hTtful atatesme*.aM the world 
work of loading. The two former got for the Past years pastor of the °K0T' It te a question that Is coming 
away yesterday, the next two to-day. Evangelical Lutheran Church ln that raP,dIy to the front. Over in England
and the last named sails to-morrow at "Ulage. ‘ [* enga8lng tbe attantion of tbe
daylight. He was apparently in good health, Iaaders on both etdea

and was in attendance at tbe Waterloo

and foliage in rich metallic shades: 
this train had a foot-wide border com
posed of whole skins of Hudson Bay 
sable and a cord and tassels made of 
the same fur, caught up on the should
er;the costume was completed by a pair 
Of e lver slippers made on the long flat 
Engll h last, hideous to Canadian eye* 
Two little pages, Lawrence Sladen and 
Bdeop Sherwood, carried the train and 
were wearing crimson coats, white 
knee breeches, silk stockings and black 
Shoes with steel buckles. Immediately 
behind T. R. H. walked Miss Felly, 
the pretty lady-in-waiting, wearing a 
■white satin and cloth of gold j 
Sown with rose nlnon tunic, embrold-

“I am
VIVIAN, w: Va-, Nov. 18—Eighteen 

men were kilted to a coal dust ex
plosion, which, occurred to-day ln the 
Bottom - Creek) Mine of the Bottom 
Creek Coal Company at this place. 
Over 160 men were in the mine at tbe 
time of tbe explosion, but all escaped 
excepting eighteen of twenty-two who 
were ln the explosion zone. Four of 
these were rescued stive.

Among ths men killed were Ecigi- 
eem W. H. Henderson 01 Rockville, 
Md.; E. H. Hervey of Philadelphia, 
Marvin William* of Keystone. W. V*.. 
And Charles Rrewer of BIkborn, W. 
Va, who were in a party of live, mak
ing a seml-annfaaj survey of tbs mine, 
Alexander WljMoms, the fifth engi
neer, was saved. Tbe others tilled 
were negroes or foreigners.

. LUTHERAN PASTOR’S SUDDEN 
DEATH.

».

[ eight hundred, and is evidently a be
liever in democratic administration of 
corporation affairs.

A large çarty left by the Grand
Trunk ln twelve coaches. Shareholders draw» against the free fcoder* and 
along the Une of travel were picked up it ** probable that Mr. Balfour's 

in the coming legislature I hope we at Oakville, Hamilton, Merrltton and pledge that tbe referendum shell ap-
wlll be able to reach a conclusion on Welland, and tbe Journey developed an Pfo to tariff reform will not be ra
the question of votes for -women that appetite which was catered for on the pudiated.
■will be satisfactory,” «aid Mr, RowelL second floor of thq big flouring mill,

Gordon Graham and his wife, form- The meeting was held in the town before the exploratory work of the There are signs of Increasing Irrita- A Strong: Supporting Cast. *
crly of this city, were found dead ln end there were about 266 present, company's undertaking was Inspected, billty on the coaUtion side. While the „_°reat „■* ,8 the Interest to see
their bathroom at 272 Randolph-street, u -___  ________________. .. A M„i,na Centra I -i.i,. — n-.„  ______ _ ......... France» Starr In her newest triumph.MempMi* Tenn. Mr. Graham was the Mr- Premler Ultra-Conservative. A willi ng venire. i hsks or roiiway mro s and coal miners' “The Case of Reeky," and strong as te
Memphis agent of the Toronto Sanl- | Nesbitt spoke before Mr. RowelL "I Situated less than a mile from the old strikes before Christmas have dim In- the magnetism: of David 

Flra Puts Llohta tnry Company, and was the son of h n0 particular complaint sgatoft Town of Port Col borne, is a government lshed, the Labor members are discon- 5ame- this most liberal of managersHERVEY J^rQu°e%ov/l,. SKÆ5TUS o7SL SS T  ̂gZee^ h.^ etev.tor, capable of holding ^ a j t-tod and criticaLa"» -

—Fire In -the mill of the Quebec and Graham, 666 West Queen-street, and “But the premier has tended toward million bushel* Both this and the to put up their candidates wherever Starr is seen 1» the new play at LBS
St. Maurice Industrial Co. test night did Mrs. Malcolm Grey, Nanton Apart- beta, a dictator. He lias algo been .Maple Leaf mill elevator and other bull they like at tbe next general election. Princess Theatre this week. The eny
damage te the extent of 816,000. mentq ltosedale. too conservative. That will net do. 'buildings are erected os rock and con- j The Insurance Mil is not popular JSSaSh
igiht* flîe^^t^'VifiT r’Sort means MrTand Mr* Gordon «me ,to for the world le marching on.” Then ereto pier* built by the federal govern- among workers and householder* The Charles ’Dolton,! Robert Dempeter!^A*

•ra^nC 04 ÆÆ 1 continued on Psge 7, Columns. Contlnttod on Psge 7, Column fi. Continus# enPog. 2, Column 4.

"Perhaps lt Is not out of place to 
look forward to the time when womenCounty Children’s Aid Society meeting 

here on Tuesday last. He te survived 0”*>T the franchise The question 
by his widow and two non* Rev. A. jone wltkh public men most consider

In the near future.
"When the Liberal members meet

ANOTHER BODY RECOVERED. traduce It next year, but it to plgln 
that a bard and tost line win not bevred with white silk and trimmed with 

fringe, diamond ornaments and gold t-hcr detalte of the disaster to tihe Nor- 
•Unper* She also
coders: Coronation medal, opening of hftve been received beyond the fact
the Union Parliament of South Africa, ‘hat one more body w« picked up on

Saturday at River Claude. Marsouins. 
Just below Martin River.

Owing to the severe weather ln the 
Lower St. Lawrence communication 

Pol. Sherwood, with an A.D.Ç. took with Martin River has been extremely 
hi» stand- at the lower end of the hall, difficult, 
and next " to the throne, sturdy Col.
Lowther had his post beside a huge 
waste paper basket. Into which he 
threw the cards after announcing each 
name. The lieutenant-governor of On- 
jjarlo, his family, the premier and Mrs.
®orden, the cabinet ministers and their

QUEBEC. Que.. Nov. 19.—Little fur-i
Schultz, Tonawonda, N.T., and Dr. 
Schultz. The funeral will be held on 
Wednesday.

the following wegian bark Antigua at Martin Riverwore

8t. John of Jerusalem, and Her Royal 
Highness’ Initials ln Diamonds.

Former Toronto People Die Mysteri
ously. Friction With Lsborlts*

■
The Presentatione.

/

iContinued ep Page 3, Column 1,
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OQt DepLJ

>ots, velours calf 
ier style, McKay 
rew soles, neat, 
nter boots, worth 
ay’s price 1.9E 

Boots, buttem," 
patent colt, gun- 

calf leather», ’ 
heels, boots 

$3.00 for. Sizes

iurs

3ts. tan calf and 
her style, a boot 
i sage and still 
wear. Sizes 11
..................... 1*80

ibbers, every pair! 
! to give satisfac- 
sen’s, 45c; boys’, 
Iren’s, 30c.

fie Year
ill hold a spe- 
br offered in a 
fch Linoleum ; 
11 printed, and 
approved and

ty for you to 
iiuch reduced 
to remember,

ad hardwood
.32Lin- !®

ven hundred 
bffnd-printed 
ock, we will *

Price, e39 H

tag For
lor floral spray 

decorated, 
londay. 11.99 
I inner Sets, a 
by the world 
-rs, Bemardand 
:omprises 102 
t the new Mar- ; 
uScious glazed 
nine coin gold 

I * Mon- 
59.50 
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lapes, melted 
r glassware, j 
ay, dozen .491 
Wine Hocks, j 
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2.00
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gulator -Clocks, 8 
brass movements, 

halt-hour gong 
?1 and brass pendu- 
Justing to heat and 
tlons. This clock 
ly finished ln PpJ- 
ut and oak. with 

sides and stand 
feet high. R«ft- 

Monday I
■PUP. . 4.00
Sliver Plate, cold1 
, salad forks, fish , 
l knives, gravy ■ 
ir tongs, etc. We 
l few of these left, j 

clear them outs" 
p to $1.60 eac£ :

rd Washing

17.60

kwders
Le Soap, best quoi- 
r 25c. Fels Naptha 
Ir 5c Surprise; Sun- 
bylor’s borax soap. 

Comfort and - 
ap. C bars 
knd soap, 7 
poo’s big bar soap, 
f Santa Claus «no 
. 6 bars 25c. Pear- 
package 11c. Odd 
heser, 3 tins 26c. 
LONA TEA filjl®’ 
pure Celona Tea 
quaUty and tin® 

|k or mixed,

250. i
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. ______

i hms® Society
=*S Mr. Forbes Davidson. Vtocouver. Is Mr. J. W. Btekbell have Issued invita.-

. IQ.-nj, n U|„ HT^4*5* 8^r3&$ CwtmrtU Fi»* n.t H. *.«•

LIuttlnLu wHl UtltULI The prises for the decorated dinner ^tmA'BvUm Hambourg will give *,Cte<* ^0 Precaution® #n Niobe

TWA eMTS MiïMm
George Keid, Wychwood Park; Mies T**“* . . , „ _ HALIFAX, Nov. 18.—The court ®*®5
Shagiy. Willcocks-evreet; Mra K F. B. ^be ladies of toéphtrch of St. Mery tlal on the Niobe this e<(WMlJg*-
Johnston; Mra Edward V. Raynalde, Magdalen* wrKl hold their «m%*. *Me ■ aluded the aeriee of three tria* wWch
St. Oeorge-street; Mra Frederick of work In MacBean a Hall. College- have engaged Its attention by firing 
Monro, Beverley-etreet . street and Brunswtck«*venue, on a decision that the charge against

: ..... Tuesday and Wednesday. Commander W. B. MacDonald of the
Bit Lyman and Lady Melvin Jones, „ ■w------  Canadian cruiser was not prove». The

.Sir Henry and Lady PeUatt, Mr. ud Invitations are out for h social even- president of the court In rendering
-------- ...Mra W. Ki George, Mlee Jean George, W and dance at 22 Cariton-st, on Nov. this judgment and handing beck tots

uiim.env h«. ■ is1__I MlsS Catherine "Welland Merritt, Miss Miss Laura B. McCtilly *111 act aa sword to the commander, stated that
njuuniwn, »»’• *»• ' ‘n=w ■ Gertrude Tate, CoL and Mra J. B. hostess.7 Tickets may be obtained from jt gave him great p.easure to state

The surprising announcement made by Mm#r> Dr. and Mra Barton were at the members of the committee, Dr. that MacDonald wee hofloraMy aç- 
F. W. Brenmn on Satuiday, that he , y,, Russell in Ottawa for the draw- Margaret Gordon, Mrs. Flora M4cD. quitted. It came out to the defence 
would nop contest Bast Hamilton seat . Jng room. Denison, Mrs. Campbell-Maclver,. Mra of Commander MacDonald that the
in the Provincial Legislature for the. [ • --------- Hector Prenier, also froin Mr. Ivor ; count martial had been personally
liberals, has left the èxeeinlvr oom- I..1* ,h— heen announoed that Mark Campbell-Maclver. asked for by him. The WfiWder
mutes of the local Lierai «renias- puSio^eeltal on The Oddatae Club gave a *ery sup- "octot^r bMrti
tlon In a state of perplexity, and it Is —------- ceseful and-chartolng little dance in the that aavTst*™ had been taken by
sow probable that the psuy win not I Miss Marjorie Van Allan went to Aura I^e Club rooms on Friday even- wWch I could vindicate my conduct, 
haves csnd.dste tit the itd.ng. A meet- Ottawa to attend the drawing room tog. The guests were .received by the and that it was a critical
tog Of toe extcuuve will be held to- and is the guest of Mra. Henry Lawe, patronesses, Mrs. H. Floss, Mrs. F. tlme to _ s-y—ui Mrvlce career, I
mol r«w tight, however, to disctus the | -------- Parry, Mrs. N. Clarke and Mr». John JJ *
Situation, and it Will theh be, settled I Mrs. Cocll Killam, Vancouver, In vit- Reid. Among those present were: Miss , T^vi^m^^éoeetfullv
wheuer or not ths Llberal* will toiow ed a faw friends to tea to meet Mra Allpe Clarke, Miss' Anna Retd, Mlee ' sei^toT2d^U

tijk 5 trrtnw to in- P **' Kiersteed, Toronto, who te stay- Thompson. Miss Ethyl Cherry. Mlee of
daughter- Mra J' F E^owtiî ™ ^ £ me

&,;iVMmt.hUb5.5lh MnL M tl - ^ M?« Cy Fo,MM.,8 Eml?yGlttL°M^ Atfno^Vl'de
sti.ll think they have a chance to win .y?,ntft*°llTnf 5îFWf’ en$fr* FI- r.enae Cherrÿ, Mise E. M. Glatt, Miss n»-iJtiw conww

tained at a very delightful. teg after h. Bowsklll, Miss A.- Chandler, Miss Commander MacDonald In the cours*
Dr Russell Alee, *he opa*jln« of parliament. on Thura- Donovan, .Mra J* Rice, • Miaw^ tint ot hie defence submitted a statement

While Dr who was offered luy, ln honor of her two gueete^-Mrg. M éCaffm^. Mise T." Doherty, MUs Pearl ^ what occurred from the time ofthe Liberal nomination in the west, will Ç**!! Koss;‘.Montrg^J;--a3id-‘Mba*4iaSTy' Smith'"(Ca'^rnla) Mist Frîtokte Car- laaring TanmoUth up to the time of
not glv, his decision-to the executive ^toSttil, l£lngllto^v’^^tn^^1fiim- roll (NeW^rEOriiHi D,*MeLaren, Mpe fthe:"«TauMdfag and tt* eubeequent 
until to-morrow, it ie an open scorei her of gu&ts came In to féâ'direct xora Wilton Mins M. Scott, Miss Kate wteçw «bat ward taken to s4ve the 
that he^wlU decline to make the tight front the senate chapiter, and thfe spa- Feeney, Miss May McCaffery. Miss *htp.

Thf Independent Lebor party will cloua rooms presented a charming ap* RAtn r>«,v«e zxfnyttr»»n mivhiIa

ths Conservatives and Labor Usa I îî,.,,1]?® W. Parke, B. H. Dickenson. J. B.
«..oweo uu.-e,.e wp'us. I “S.SP”J8l e _lo.Ytn^ Costello, E. F. McCaffery. G. Holmes,

AueortMng to'the *txirmfeu made to 7 f?p.h„ *®d-uS* ‘miÎ! Jen-y Monte!th, G. Galloway, J. N.
hie Sermon in Zion T®rn»çl« here ™ to? centre. Miss McLtonont and sirvoHl, E. Sebum, Harry Haight, L C. 
to-night, Rev. T. ARient Moore, aecre- WlSS r-aura White poured the tea and Maclver. H. OHver Jim Davis. D Do-
*ary of the Temperance, and Moral Re- coflee and were assisted by Mrs. Goo. hertv W i rerr* w o= ri-v' w n

ïdS^fisre-à.
and ctiapJayed to the . audience, two Mrs. John Gtlmour, Mrs. David Pot- 0 j , Macnheraon ^PwiMlrnwn ft 
pack eu- which he said contained vile Unger, Moncton, N.B.; Mm Colllûg- a as™ n «S, SïLr^T' 81
postcards, which -he had bought ln this wood. Schrelber, Mm Frank Oliver, c* Adams, H. Mitchell, Fred Watson.

to*the îrtlc?*1! htlu* ohlufntf kot- Mm°WlecLEdwaSaJMm Adam Th® Ivanhoe dramatic players held a 
police to-morrow. He will demand “”7- MI nït,' C‘rw^ mr« “ï^nïnin^ very enjoyable dance at the Balmy 
that the «ale of auch pictures be sup- pet*' f,on^on- °n^-’ Mm Lemoine, Beach club house on Thursday 16th 
preuedT and it Is likely that the dealer Mra W. B. Scarth, Mra Travers lngt _h“ followlnr wussts w«r« 
worn whom the carda were purchased Lew la Mra H. C. Monk, Mra William „r ’ Mr_ ‘p 1
will be prosecuted. The cards, he said, Macdougall, Mrs. Klrehhoffer, Mra , îXr"L »• « ¥,^e' oougH to get to port of bis owuree. but
were bought without any trouble In a Martin Griffin. Mra Fielding.. Lady ô w«ît 8 m. ’ Mu* ^ ke6p generously to starboard. At

to *eow : and the Misses Flupatrick, Mra Alan BricJ^MUs ê$$Kil£ this time the night was extremely fine

“■ ”p»s j«usrs»»- t-'nJi kt-d"? sxra,ti- rasRev. Mr. Moore strongly protests NS‘ Mies Wilmot, Miss R. Sinclair. Mise mldnlrfitï
conference ^ 1ST ship Î
Sam Hughes, minister of militia, and Loud Stewart, Mra L. K. Jones, Mra Miss Batta'**. I called oht Lieut, White's name
other military officer*, that the sale of E. Fauquier. Mra KlngsmiU, Mies v mdd. 1 tus Slncialr. Miss i and was Informed that lie was not on
email beers In the mfliina canteens be Dorothy Beard mo re. Mra J. G. Foster,. Mise Ttsh. Mlee Crapper, the upper bridge I sent for himpermitted. ~I don't believe It le right mi« vlanT^k-don Mfa DaVld Gil- ®- Cooper, Miss GUVerson, Miss ''As mv L!S „L?'
for ths small bear to be sold to the MV? of Wine Mra Robert F. Cooper. Miss M. Capps, Miss A. Dw- my ro-sucedyeed had not *n-
eoldlers’ canteens. We waeit out sol- *p°ur> Mra G. E. KtoFi "J*. *~neri Miss M Cmiitor mi«= m Abled me to hear the southwest ledgefilers to be sober and to have clean Fraser, MraJ. A. Gemmlll, Mrs. Ham- M*8« M^ Coultw, Miss F. Batiste buoy’s whistle, I determined to haul
oharaoters. and I hope that everyone Hum Gault, Montreal; Mra R-E. Mac- S"" Si?s wniSw. m7„ wim^ out &nd went'Into the chart house to
of you here to-night win write the Pougail, Montreal; Mrs. A. P. Sher- fJ®1®"”’ „L8® WU1vL?L®’ M^ ™la®' determine a course and had just lean-sHissiasTs^yiKf sa-ffiPA-s £2*? •«:-£»»
sa* *”••• “* «tiW-s^meeS.».sn^»«?SXÆ“JS

Mr— H. CM PJÇW». p-jgrt'yi-g. Ç-. c. S.53 Sî'Sog iMr-Mr

bridge wihtot. “In principle oiro is as TOl% *" England, W. Mllla Kennedy, P. Knott, “. ^««nal tide, due
bad Ù the other," silo he iir®M' . ,, — Kelly,-Purvls, W. Thurgarland, Oliver- %th,7 Previous night

Girls Lured A*ay- Mra A- E. Kemp will receive lb the son. Cooper. E. A. Dorgan. Hamtiset, C. ln v,UÎLJ^a>r ®r p*rlvaP6 t0
The speaker referred to firtonatlc prtvate rooms In the parliamentary F. Probin, J. Ponfl,; Simpson, C. W. hurricane In the W^t Indies,

manner to the white slave traffic to ~jr,e this afternoon. Fleming, B. Cornell, G. Stitt, T. Ora- Clean Slats.and sUUd lhst since ^had 06"6 tnlB «tornoon. ^ s MacCaJley, H. T. “k the ««ember, of the
^ t^o he hld re^Wed ne^iy »! Mra J. L. Barnard, formerly Mi»» Dernbrough, J. McAneney. and F. W. ^Lrtn^thenwelvee in my posl-
hundred W#>fs from Oamadian -moche-rs Muriel Churcb of Ottawa, la Coulter. td chooalns their officers and
askln.gr hi* assistance in locating tiheir Mr. Justice and Misa Mabee at the —t- ■■ member that at 10.16 oclock, when t tenninin» #hAf- _
daughters, who had ti**m lured away, Aylmer apartments, Ottawa, ' TBe marriage of Miss Margaret Treb- W» W order book and inatnactlone 7* activity the
•from home. / ^ --------- llcock, third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t0 the offleer, of the first watch the broth«ehood movement launched out In
*™Miiosr'of Mrs. Burnham, Port Perry, who has J, Ttvbllcock, Lyall-ave., to Mr. Har- %ght was fin*, exceptionally clear, , Cooke's Church yesterday afternoon as
f^n^lito, w'ork^rt been sending a ^dayslntown, £rt William^Klpp, eras solemnised In £a<L“ 'had ^ “* » »*w force prorogating
pattmesit. * ; 1 1 returned home on Friday, accompan- 8L John s Church, Norway, on Satur- Perlencfid. and that I was kept to lg- ' .« X JWW“a* practical

i.vtvi Hsnrahett. corner Barton and led by her sen, Mr, Archie Burnham, day, Nov. 18. Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed no™«o* of the fact that Cepe Sable , vnnsuanlty in Toronto, a force which 
Catharine-atreets, Hamilton, convenl- who will spend the week-end with near, officiating. Mrs. Paterson presided sit had not been e^en when we were destined to do a great work
ently situated and easily reached from --------- . . toe organ. The bride, who was given ; closely approaching it.” because of the fact that nractir-.iiv
all Parts of the city. Erected to 1$Ç6. Miss Sophie Tippet, who has been away by her father, was attirai ln , The squadron sailed this afternoon every man identifia ZoL orders.
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri- visiting her brothers ln Montreal and navy blue tailormade with hat to ^or Bermuda, er> man Identified with It will be ÎMap_«
can plan. Rates 11.50 to 12.00 per day. Lachtne, has returned to town. match, and wore a corsage bouquet of —..... ■ 1 ^ an active and enthusiastic worker. i
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. ’Phone „ . . . ;#ly of the valley and pink roses: and . .... _____ The chair was occunled hu m.v».Mrs. Eckardt, HWB-s(MU«|to vas attended by her sister, MtosMabel 0(16 |Q | I Ml p|f|rp Geary. W toe ctoet ip^ker tœïho

toga dance at McConk ye ' | ,^£ea££ ‘■Ilf blit Ü occasion waa toe Rev. a. B. Wlnchest-

The officers and members of Sti an’thcmums* Vr?^! ^.^Ltiftogstim** IIIHIflNKTS PflIIRÈCf
Basll’e Cricket Club a76,,a Toronto, acted as groomsman. Imme- UlllUllIu IU uDuDnUL
dance at the Temple Building this | diately after the ceremony, the happy 
evening. couple left for Detroit bÿ the 4.40 train.

I On their return, they will reside At 816 
Gladstone-ave.
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Put “Ensignettes ” on Your List 
of Christmas Gifts

■ f

! I Wl
f iuch

14! inerYou cannot go wrong in giving one of the* little cameras for a 
Christmas Gift. - During the holiday season the camera la Just 
the thing to snapshot ail the happy doings of the holidays—and 

. the Eneignette is a gift which is a joy the whole year round—the 
little camera can be carried winter and summer, on every eating,

^n^S^v^tocKsr. », mw»

otte makes postcard-*!ze pictures. The drawing shows you the 
comparative rises of the camera and the picture lit makes: _
The "Eneignette" costa less to operate than any postcard camera— 
and the résulta are truly surprising.
Come in and see the Knsignette—and have tide wonderful Utile 
camera explained to you. 1

f -. Ensignettea cost from $9.00 up—each complete la a limp leather 4 
, pocket case. 1
kg You will find the Eneignette an inspiration for Christmas Gifts. Vl
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"At 9.55 after getting away from 

TarmouSh, I rounded Bkmderock 
buoy," h* «aid. "and shaped course 
8. 74 E. The night was very clear. Up 
to this time no abnormal tide had been 
encountered and nothing to lead . me 
to suppose that any corrections other 
than those allowed for the time tide 
would be necessary. I a*n firmly of 
the opinion that Lieut. White's conv 
potation of tides was . the correct one 
which the point of our stranding 
proves and that, had there not been 
an abnormal tide, the ship, would have 
made toe southwest ledge buoy, even 
in thick weather, about 10.16 pjm.

Clear Weather.
'T gave toy night order book to toe 

officer of the watch on the forebridge 
and pointed out to him that toe ship 
Wgs making the southwest ledge buoy 
and to see that the ship was not set 
in to the northward and on no so-
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United Photo Stores, Limited exact
,

: rni16 ADELAIDE ST. BAST, TORONTO. 
Branche* at

Rnebee, Movtreel, Ottawa, Vucoarer.
“And from dealers everywhere.”
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. ESTABLISHED ST TEARS
DYEIaC and cleanuc

Geets* Salts, Overeasts, Fsaer Ves 
Glares, etc» Cleaned or Dyefi

fiiOeKW It, NINOIRfON * OX, LTX
78 Kisg W.
The beet place 
Express paid 01
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V'll
II,

Phones 4761-63
to send your work, 

one w*y on out-of-town:- sa|,n as you try them ones, 
You wMl find out that they are 
j—it à w0 represent them to be— 
accurately adjusted to fit your 
sight and to relieve any strain 
on the vision, vt’f examiné the 
eyes of each pstrvn and supply 1 
Just the right lenee* needed. Our 
work I» highly satisfactory, and 
our chargee are always reason
able. We solicit a call of ourl- I 
oelty: I
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Ex-Meyer Pettarson Nominated.
GALT. Ont. Nov. 19.—Thomae Patter-

on The ur®*6ea the 80O men present nominated U the’ Ltoera7“ y®eteTday 
yourself like men.^ * Wt'rdS‘ “UuU tih* coming ejection* for South Water- 

In hie oddrtes, whlch'wae both elo- decided whether he
quent and forcible, Mr. Wincheeter 7111 acfeM the nomination. Mr. Pat-
sa? 2a sa arAy.isaravssE-
then Christianity and rightoouenAse. It tor*tÎT&S we? SS^or'^to^ 
wafl “ot easy, he said, to tollvw thé A convention of aU the labor men 
straight and narrow path. It required e f-toe rid to* of South Waterloo has 
a struggle, but to be successful was be»n ««Ued to be held 00 Tuesday 
the greatest achievement which could eve2j2*i N?v- ?*• to consider putting a 
be won to this Mfe candidate to the election.

' 1 1466. 135

D SPUTE LcAUù TO STABBING- J candidate to
i : i After Quarrel Over Wags*, John 

i White Gees to Hospital.

«SSSS*»* ™p- Bv" ‘ “ - -

il£t'”3-,E‘ErE*iEE
hfsnw^gel°^h^ta5 30b|nd ^fte^taJk3 are requested to apply at cues Mrs. H. B. Jackman. 26 Blnscarth--------  I Mayer tieary Present. ; I "—;— --------------------
lng with his employer for a few min- .t0 a memheT <* toe committee. road, to-day, and not again until the The Irish home rule scheme Is ln toe' Short addresses were given by Mayor 1 ,R*,lw*y Subsidy.
'll tea was found lying on the floor with ' ~~ .. new yeaT- hands of a sub-committee of the cabl- Geary, Rev. Dr. Taylor, Albert Cham- ,v6Vi l8;—London lecetors
Tmorl “reg?nhe“on°nthel8neck! “e and “tightful'dton^r at Mds, Harry Babb and her mother. net’ with Sir John Simon as draftsman, pre'^s tl<>ne ,<m ttie duerilo^ofTrantto^ hZ ri$ht of'w^ thre^th^c'ny »11
xvas taken to St Michael’s Hospital. en^ wee^ at Mapl'ethome, Palm- James Cook, 84 Close-ave., will The Welsh disestablishtnent bill will be for such a movement Ail thaï was

Later In toe evening Tomlinson was ertton-bouj^vard^ Covers were told not receive until after the new year. | introduced by toe home secretary, and needed, they said, was enthusiasm to
arrested on ' Yenge-street wharf by for forty-five. ' The long table In the | ____ ' the nrlme minister himself win take ,naure success to the future.Detective Young charged with wound- â1n1n« no^1 w»s decorated with a Jfl * Horxwell formerly u‘e Prime minister himself will take uld ,treae on the necessity of getting .
lng. Ball was refused. silver baskft et KiBarney yrees in the France- M. McCullough, will re- charge of the great scheme of franchise men out to toe meetings, which would
____________ _______ centre, with smaller ones of violets «rtoeI^t ume since her mar- reform, undeterred by the renewal of be held In Cooke’s Church every 6un-
COMjyilSSION ON FARMERS’ BANK. *cd »li«s of the valley. In the recep- 739g sl»ter. M'”« McCuHeuvh, the activities of troublesome suffragette day afternoon. Next Sunday the eo-

___ —----- tien room and hall, were torge -bunches If. "®t"“,?t-»t- ,on Thursday, the the acUvlUeB 01 trouD1*som® 8ulrra**ttc elety hoped to have thefr own orcheatr.,
OTTAWA. Nov. 19.—(Special).__it Lt, of mauve and yellow cbireantheamms. |-sra’ arternoon and evening. deputations on the platform and prominent citizens

ft-- K£S5 ’KLSSX"JS <*"« CAM.CLS DISASTROUS , »«T* •*". •«* S'^TSSS.'* °ma°“
etanctsSatUn0d':nngVC^he'atee*tlbn41hm<^t p'rftty rSom8- Mr* Walton Ball re- j william Lamb 10 La h • -, U tB pat6nt tbat toe ministers are At the conclusion of toe meeting the
and failure of the Farmer? BankThîî celved the guests at the entrance to 1 . ‘ L b| 10 Larch-street, for grow’ng stale and that the country 1* following officers of the society were
to to acco-rd with the position taken tho 'billiard room, when she was wear- , a wa-rr»nt was Issued two years relapsing Into a state cf apathy, as It chosen: Honorary president. Rev. Dr.
by members of the government when lnff a gown of black chiffon velvet, a ag0 finr assaulting B. Crawford of Co- I ... , . . Taylor, pastor of Cooke's Church; hon-

i-n?f,0thti°^,aet long rope of pearls, and a grey scarf, bait near Adelaide and Simcoe-streets ' dld toward the cloee ot th® ftret 0tod' orary vice-president,
ed and rnade pT'rt^r*'1?? ,lnv"es'H,ri,t' Her 4unt’ Mrs- Caldwell, Belleville, and relieving him of $n and for which s‘one administration, in 1373. when one president, Albert Ôth«,anthemgoVvernme^°rw, r^ved ^th heT- rearing a gown o< William Hattie. who w^ Jth I^mb *1^ “5®?® ref°7n fo.,lowed an' vice-preridenL W J. C. McCriae:
o «finite decision as to whC» relief if brocaded satin. An orchestra, station- a, th. tlmr „„„ , .T" -T® , other and the electorate wae worn out end vice-president, H Jones; aecre-
any. la to be given the Farmere’ Sank eli ln the hall, made the music and the ' , . ' aent to the «Cuirai w.th political agitation. i tary-treaeurer, J. F. SouthalL A large
sufferer*. dance waa kcot ,m until mtdnieht -vie. prison for four months, got a hit" home- Cabinet Fèuds Active. ) executive was also chosen and power

A fresh outbreak of cabinet feuds has was conferred up<m them to add to 
Ckty. hoping that the pal ice also occurred as is evident from the iWK own number». Several smaller

' --------- would ./rave ipn^T since fprgaïte-n- about radical criticism of Sir Edward Grey’s committees were nominated so that
Mîfs Vera Barker is visiting Mrs. his £U.^en dlsapcparancc. Saturday' disn'ornacy and from the premature movement was given a 8X>c<l »ena 

Jay Alexander in Cleveland, Ohio. Ci 5oc^ttwAnd ^lll€r effo ts of Winetoa Churchill’s partisans °tff* flTe*t thin»a expected for
„ ^ --------- . epom^t, magnify Ills importance at the ad, tl,e ,uture-
Mrs. Dunnet and Mrs. Harry E. 1 ;0 the fold at Court-street- station. ' ml-alty and to demonstrate that the

n ' tlon has been on the brink of war 
— J with Germany, while showing that toe 

navy was unprepared for a sudden at- 
: ; tack.

ii iin — t F. E. LUKE, S^îHa,°
leaser of Marriage Licenses
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Her aunt, Mrs. Caldwell,
received with -her. wearing a gown of Wj.lliam Handle, who 
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Dur most magnificent stock of fine Oriental Rugi, all of which 
carefully chosen by our Mr. Babayan during hie last 

visit to the Orient, represents a most comprehensive and interesting 
collection both in variety of elzes, colors and qualities

we have marked all Ruga .

lngstone Issued lnritatlons for 
on November 27 at McConkey’s.

On Friday afternoon at half-past 
four o'clock, at the residence of Sir 
Hugh and Lady Graham, Montreal^ 1 
the marriage waa celebrated of Miss 
Marlon Lvira Graham, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Graham, 1 
and niece of Sir Hugh Graham, to Mr 
William J. Shaughnerey, son of Sir ’ 
Thomas and Lady Shaughneeey. Tho ■ 
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
John E. Donnelly, pastor of St. An
thony’s Parish, to the presence of the 
members of the two families and a ■ 
frev l-itimate friends. T-nmedletolv 
after the ceremony Lady Graham- held 
a reception. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Shaughncesy sailed by the ’’Ernpreae ‘ 
of Ireland" for a six weeks’ honey
moon trip abroad.

a »a
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Vii '« Fare*URNS
Cuts ,

Sores etc

Mrs Churchill meanwhile was toe 
c-ntrel figure at Devonpqrt Saturday 

- ■ at toe la-nch of toe Centurion, a s’ster 
shin to toe George V., with the latest 
etrel-herden-d armor and designed a* 
a floating platform battery for ten 18- 
i-c\ gvna

Thl« makes toe 21st battleship of the 
Dreadnought tyoe. She has a d!s- 
p’ac»m»nt of *3(ri0 torn. The length 
Is 5V» fe-t, beam Ri-feet and draught 
27 1-2 feet; wh'le her en-fnes 
pee’ed to develop 31.001 horsepower.

A feat-re of toe Centurion and toe 
G orve V <s the extraordinary number 
o' watertight compartments, scores of 
which. It I, believed, will render the 
vewl unslnkaMe, even if a section 

. b'low the waterline Is penetrated by a 
I torpedo.

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port.

(A la Quine do Pérou)

Id Is Spedtie

IN PLAIN FIGURES.sjsr.’sissK
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iThe most popular and sat* 
Isfaetory olwtment on the 
market. It Is reseenahle 
In price and trnthfnl ln Its ■ 
etatemeéte. The public are I 
wise. SOc, all drnesleta, er ■ 
tieetcr-Deck Co, Limited, E 
Teronto, Ont.

ïti-
ciaebuse Bark, a general 
teste, Iscreedor esrdlse 
action esd stimule ties 
mesial attlrltr.

The cemhUmtles te

r I
te sIJr*a4,tbat le toe lowest price tody can be sold 

We invite all rug lovers to pay us an earlv visit and m <irm dioico, as many of these rare Rugs are being sold ra£ldly! M
II

i

are ex-
S' leans» ECourian, Babayan fir Co.
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white frocks: Mrs. McAullffe, pale Mrs. Lyons Bigger, Mrs. Bigger In eau: Misa Taschereau, In pale pink 
blue brocade, with court train: Miss white and gold brocade, with bouquet satin and «lifer: Oapt. and Mrs. An- 
LHihin Magner (Burlington, Vt.V, In of pink carnations and lilies; Mias Big- derson: Dr. Lang; Mr. and Mrs. Dun- 
white satin and chiffon, with pastel ger In black and jet, with orchids; Mr, bar- the latter In white, with black
embroidery; Mrs. Charles O’Connor and Mr.-. Lawrence Bogert, the latter lace and pink roees and liltee; Col.
was In pale yellow satin, with rosea In pole given with a court train; Mrs. and Mrs. Hardman, the latter In exp
and her sister,. Mise Nanno Hughes, Georg» St Va. ,h"y; Miss Hilda Moore, phlre satin, brocaded and diamonds ;
wore white and stiver, with pale pink Mr. qnd Mrs. ilector Verret, the latter Mr. Dunlop and Mrs. Dunlop, In white
and lily of the valley; Mr. and Mrs. In white with Hack, and gold ball satin with pink roses and black law;

... Guy Toller, the latter pale blue with fringe and pint; H-m: Mr. and Mrs. Ool. Pope; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keefer,
families, who bad the honor of the Adam Beck looked lovely In palest pink roses; Mr. Wm. Toller, Mr. T. C. Keefe, Gordon McLennan, >--,>L and Mrs. Paul the latter lovely In 'her'wedding drdss 
. . nr»«entêtions came from behind charmeuse, veiled with silver and gold Mrs. Alan MacDougall Jones, in cream Benoit, the bride looking lovely in her and carrying pink rose®; Major said 
first prese „ „„icklv acrosa ?et’ embroidered in pearls and crystals; satin and real lace, with roses; Miss wedding dress, with stiver bend In her Mrs. Gillies; Major and Mrs. Labatt;
the throne ana passed quicaiy her ornaments were of pearls and dla- Edith Howard, white nlnon hand hair and carrying pink vo.es; Hon. Geo. Major and Mrs. Baker: CoL and Mts
taking up their stations at each side monde, and she carried ar ostrich painted, with blue flowers, trimmed McHugh, Lindsay; Dr. Montizambert, Jeffrey Borland (Montreal); Col. and 
.. the aisle of soldiers, then the lower leather fan, her feathers and veil being with fringe and dewdrop net, fea- Miss Gertrude Gortell In white satin Mrs. B. A. Scott (Quebec), the latter 

thrown ODen t0 the crowd fau*bt wltb Pearl*; Hon. Clifford 8U- thers and Veil and bouquet of orchids: and silver; CoL- and Mrs. Andrew in pink and white satin and stiver; 
derre, were thrown open t ton, Mrs. Sifton In white and gold, with Miss Evelyn Connery, white satin, with Thompson, Mrs. Thompson In rose Mrs. Norreys Worthington, orchid
uutslde, and headed by the senators diamond ornaments and caranatioran silver and pearls bodqfle-t of pink r< nor Jnd cliver, with bouquet of roses ; mauve satin veiled -with nlnon, 
«ad their families, the 2400 Mon. Prank Oliver, Mrs. Oliver In yel- roses, Miss Catherine Merritt, In maize Cape Leu tun, CoL and Mrs. Dunbar, diamond ornaments and 'bouquet of 
peuple were presented, being hustled ‘°w with diamond ornaments and or- satin, with antique, lace, bouquet of the latter wearing yellow satin with orchids; Col. Cunningham, Mrs. Cun- 
tLru at a quick march by the energetic chide; Hon. W. Pugsley, Mra Pugsley roses; Mr. Tom Keefer. Mrs. Keefer gold embroidery and bouquet of nlngham In black lace over white 
lD.C.'b. Every conceivable coetilme wearing pink and silver, diamond and looking lovely In her wedding gown chrysanthemums: Judge and Mrs. Col- satin and a bouquet of violet*- Cbl 

iïbs worn, and the feathers, veils and bouquet of roses; Hon. J. K. Kerr, of white satin and Heal lace, with pink Us, Mra McLauren in white and silver; and Mra MeXaugbton; Mm. Lawrence 
, srtseys were enough to make the Hon. Louis and Madam Brodeur, the roses; Mra 8. Hepburn, and Mra B. Senator and Miss Derbyshire, Senator Bogert waa In paie green satin and 
must serious laugh. Mra Edward Pope latter in white chiffon over satin, with Hepburn. (Plctor., Ont), Mr. J. B. Bell, Mra Pope In yellow satin and carried green carnation»- Mrs Frisett 
of Montreal (formerly Norah Gwynne steel embroidery, diamonds an-. Hutchins, pale grey charmeuse, with 80ia. with lily of the valley; Mr. Jus- in white laoe over eatin and oink 
of Toronto), made the most graceful pearls. Illy of the valley and orchids; i diamond ornaments and orchids; Miss tlce and Mra Duff, Mr. Denis Le Moine, roses; Col. and Mrs MaimseU- CM 
bow out of the many hundred pre- Mrs. La Coste, In black and white; i Marjorie Hutchins, white satin and Mrs. Denis Le Moine, Miss Sherwood In and, the Misses Rutherford- Ooi and 
sen ted. Full court trains were in the Sir Melbourne Tttit; Archbishop Ham- i stiver, with Richmond roses and lilies: green; Col. Mercer. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Carru there- Commandant and 
minority, most of those worn having Ikton, with his wife and daughter; j Mrs. Hugh Guthrie (Guelph), in white Rhodes (Amherst); Mr. and Mrs. Arm- Mrs. Crowe of Kingston Mra Cmw* 
done duty either for previous presen- Mrs. Hamilton, in-pale grey embrdid- eatin. ’frith bouquet of orchids; Mrs. Rage, Mr. and Mra Chabott. Mr. and in white satin and oarrvtnc Ulv of
talions In England or on wedding ered satin and Miss Hamilton, wear- J- !J. Donnelly, white satin, veiled Mra Forget, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser, the the vallev and mi-*
gowns. The Duchess of Connaught, ing pale blue satin, with Brussels with pink and trimmed with black fatter in blue satin; Misses Fraser, Mrs. , Crowe also "in white with oink rnrrriT
having privately stated In Ottawa that lace qnd orchid®; Mies Taschereau in velvet; Mrs.- W. a. Clark, gown of Russell Blackburn, white nlnon over I __________ ______ tn^pinn rose*.
court trains were quite unnecessary, pale yellow with American Beauties; bJue and gold, embroidered in black. Pink satin, court train of black satin
the tulle veils were everything from Lady Cartwright In an apricot t>ro- . diamonds and pearls; Mra Hugh Clark, diamond ornaments and bouquet of 
a wedding veil to a mere wisp ot cade dress with Illy of the valley; !cfeem •at,n afld lace; Miss Wallace, Pink roses and white orchids; Mr. Jos 
tulle, a few discarding them altogeth- Miss H. Cartwright in yellow, with Pel® Mu® satin and pearls, with pink Pope, Mrs. Pope In white lace over gold 
er and wearing ornaments in their orchids, and Mise M. Cartwright also ”»**•: Miss Bessie Smith (South satin edged with sable; Mr. and Mra

, fn yellow; Mrs. Nordhelmer In white , Ontario). In white satin and Geo. O’Hallarahan, Miss Marion Mac- r- _ . .
Conventional Veil. satin with gold embroidery and won- . Dugles, with coral ornaments; Èpugall, white satin, Limerick laceand _In ,îhe Pr,Bter* t®**06, « the Toronto

Her royal highness. Miss Pelley and derful old lace, the gown, which she I Mr- and Mra Benjamin Rogers. Gov- Pink roses: Mr. and Mra Frank Pedley. r?wl ne club Saturday night, Waiter 
one or two others wore the convention- wore to the coronation, court train, ,r-iment House. Charlottetown. Judge Gunn, Miss Marlon Morris, pink williams’ WorM team surprised the rall-
sl veil In a much more'becoming and diamond ornaments and a bouquet of Lt.-Col. T. H. Mitchell, LL-Col. Ryer- eatin with pearls and lily of the valley; birds as well as themselves by taking 
unobtrusive manner than the Canadian orchids; Mr. Charles Gamble, Mrs. *°7> LL-Col. S-'ot'mus Denison, Lt- «to* Dora Mavor was in white satin two out of three games from the Acton 
women—the tulle silt up the centre and Carqibie, in rose color with a silver V. A 8- Williams. Mr. and Mra y®*!ow mees, and Mies Publishing Company Walter actaalfv
pinned closely at the sides of the tunic and pink roeee; Sir Henry Bate L C. Whitney, Mrs, John Fraser, Mrs. McPhedran In pale pink and dld nn, JJLb ,, f,,.1. , 'tW ‘ '’I,
head eo as to be hardly noticeable, and his granddaughter. Miss Katie F. C. T. O’Hara, pale yellow satin, with r^jt»W t^Cryftf;1.f,nd plnk rose,: Û&* ^,K ^ ÎÎ hl charges to puU
As the seemingly Interminable pro- Christie, in palest yellow, with roeee b'*ck and gold embroidery. Maltese Mra Frank O’Hara, Mr. and Mra »ff such «tuff, and after winning the first 
cession filed past and found refuge t0 match. ' lace and violets; Mr*. H. E. Parker, «,ory/, MaJor and Miss Leonard.’ Dr. ÎÎ6 games felt so perturbed over the
on the-floor of the house or In the The Consuls Mm. Ralph Pearson, MraW. H.- North- Montlza°ibert, Mise Montizambert £bol}gbt» of his opponents’ downfaJ that
gsllerles, the horrible monotony of the j f..ont y.. 'it—., «at the Dip, Mr. and Mrs. Northrop white w?re whlte and .pale green eatin and wJon’îïï, opeato “«wed of pulling hie
gowns and nodding plumos began to Mr ' NAkSmvS! and rose point lace.Mack vMve! Carrled b!nk ro»es; Miss Tudor Mon” SumSTST a*
m rOTilld^hnas seemed nodding oK Chlna’ Mr- Kun« and Ms‘wife, both 1 ,c.?urt, ^,n’ diamond ornaments and carried^ UUeT-hltheV'Mst»*"# 9n* and Fred ^1Ike’' Acton Publiai 1m

1 OCCJionaHv to ,n niagniflcent Chinese costumes of lE* ** the va»ey and orchids; Senator Sd Mri S,™,,of -Ottaw^ pauy, was hlgh for We night. Jrith Ml,
to eW*P- awakening occasionally to embroidery: thé Belidan Watron (Portage la PralHe), Mrs. Pr6S®nt, the while Weekes of the same team waa e^c-
bc*w mechanically, the only sign 'i consul M Ketels and’Mademe Ketels Vvat-on, in gold satin with velvet flew- K**6 wearing a white dress, with a end, with 817. This let the big scorers for
life in the duchess being the gradual ers brocaded ou t TtLi bouquet of roses; Miss Joy HopeweU to ActoM out- however, while the World
tightening of her white gloved hands *’lt” * »mart°ldrospe orocaaed mlt stoel ti-lmmlngs, white, cOrylng pink rosM M? P"1 <our over the 800 mark, and the fifth

. feather fan while her exnres- sown, the U. S. Consul, Mr. J. G. ommonds and a bouquet of red canut- and Mra. n...... „ **!* was almost on the doL The scores : >
rion of clacld sweetnees nevlr chang- Footer, with hi* wife and daughter, Vons and Illy of the valley; Miss Fran- Mr. Thoa Martin Grifflth10^*”0^ Dally World— 1 * 8 TL

Md tite m^ftil sway forward Mrs. Foeter, in white and gold brocade ces Watson, in pale pink satin with Mrs. Adams Wew a*** b A. Findlay ..................... 186 Hi 162-488
with which she acknowledged the bows with diamond ornaments and Aaterl- orvatal trimmings and bouquet of pink Smith, very handsome in 1^®: Llzara F. Moyae ............................ lb M 162— S06

”” SïïysKrSST tz,. MS ÎEUÏfiteSSSS? i fflfSSi 55; SïtEuK w- ........” ” J2-”
HU Honor the Lleutenant-Oovernor Som* ef th* Gowns. 10,rn*.ment»l, and Plnk rosea toe valley and orchids; Mise May .................

of Ontario was accompanied by Mrs. Sir Lyman and Lady Melvin Jones, a”d llly ofthe valley; Miss Naomi Lewis, In white, with pink roeee- Mr —A?t°° Pub-—
and the Misses Gibson, and Major the latter in cream satin, embroidered Morrison, white sgtin and crystal with and Mra H. p. Wright, the latter in'rv,hiS! "
Shanly. Mrs. Gibson waa wearing a with black and gold and draped with tf”Jn Of white chiffon, feathers and black; Mies Ottille Wright, in old rose WwlfeL ......................
powder blue satin gown " draped with black lace, opal and diamond orna- Misa. Ethel Perley looked well In with white lace and roses; Miss Ar-i Macdonald
embroidered chiffon, diamond and ments, diamond tiara and bouquet of white eatin and crystal with American morel Thomas,ln cerise satin,with white ' Elliot .......
p<prl ornaments, feathers and veil, orchids; Mr., and Mrs. Arnold Ivey, . beauties; Mr. and. Mrs. A. C. Boyce zo*es; Mr. Warren Soper, Mr. Albert Geary ............
She carried the bouquet presented by accompanied Mr*. Lougheed, Mrs. (-(the Boo); Mr. and Mra Charles Good- Soper, Mra Soper, In her neautlful
the I.O.D.E. to the new regent. Mra Ivey in pale blue eatin and gold, dla- - eve, the latter ' in cream eatin with wedding drees of white satin, with
Albert E. Gooderham, who was un- mood necklace, bouquet of orchids and cloth of gold, coral pink satin bands; Penele of duchess lace, court train _ ______
fortunately recalled to Toronto, and miee; Hon. A. H. Campbell. Mts. i Hon. Frank Oliver, Mra Oliver, in Pearls and diamonds, and bouquet of Public Utility League, . ^ _
gave her beautiful flowers tb Mra Campbell, white satin crystal and cream satin with a gold bugle and cry- P*^k to®*»; Mra A Barnet (Renfrew), *?. ? OfcËt*hv*
Gibson. Miss Eugenia Gibson was In pearl trtmmlnge, black velvet train. 1 etal tunic, diamonds and orchids; M. a Paris gown of amethyst velvet, with clashed
white satin with pearl embroidered diamond ornaments and bouquet ot and Mme. Lemieux, white satin em- ?,vcr ,ace. diamond ornamento and the leadereWo with tlie reeuK that
twill, feathers and veil and carried orchid*; Rear-Admiral KingsmiU, bro'dered In golfl and silver, with pink houquet of orchids and lily of the No. 1 rot thelr lights put out in all three
pink roeee, and Mis* Meta Gibson also Mrs. KlngsenHI, wearing gold and rose*; Col. and Mra ‘ Pennington Me- v°-lley; Mies Barnet looked smart In games. McCordick, for the latter was
being ln> pretty white frock with Am- j white nlnon ovpr width satin end bou- Pherson. the latter In black satin ee- T'Dlte and gold chiffon over satin, with high for the night, with 807, while Jemee
eriean beeutlea * quet ot orchids, diamond and pearts; quins with amethysts and pink roses; ??uqu®t y^low roses and violets; , th« same team was second, with 4»L

The Premier-. Wife, I Hon. Geo. A. Cox. Mro. Cox, magnlfl- thé Misses McPherson; Mra Wether! Mrs. Jti. Carswell. In white chiffon j b"^®r- «-
Mra Borden wa* the happiest and cent gown of white eholre, with over- spoon (Montreal). CoL and Mrs. May- d*®”°nde and Uly of the McOsllum ^eàlnï’^rtth 4*1 w^e

most Interested locking woman in the dress of laoe, court train of silver em- nard Rogers. Senator and Mra Nesbitt wMt! '-i^T' 1 H^rr »(£*nfre7^ Newton” xrith low. totaAd «L ^oree : 
house, In spite of the feet that she had jyroidered witli pearls, diamonds and Kirchoffer, the latter In pale yellow ‘1?* slIver ®ver bfue, pink Hydro No. 13 8 Tl.
commenced her day at 8.46 am. with a bouquet of beautiful orchids; Miss satin with real lace overdress, dla- white, rose bouquet; Mh A, C. w. Newton 166 138 *5
a lonr visit to the dentist and had Catherine Welland Merritt, white mond* and orchids- Miss Marv Scott ♦ ,e&,* ln ivory satin, with N. smith ..........................  1Î8 178
been busy every minute afterwards, c h arme use with overdress of crystal , geranium satin witïf steel frinre- Mr f^d crystal embroidery, McCallum ....... •••••• MJ 171 161 4SI
Her drees wa* delightfully simple and a d court train of white bro- land Mrs Colllnrwood Schreltwr’ the t0 match, court train of silver, W' J*11?® I"'...................  Hî H?
becoming, and .he wore butfew orna- feathersAnd velL diamond or- ! tatter waiSeXtimtouid nlnon ?fld ‘««Wet of American beauties; A. G. Lang ......... ........... 147 Ml 176- 478

Saw sff&rBS,5«et3Sif8!.a- jus r ee
eleevee, and a >ànel of the embroidery • 1 J3?”; °°tt0Tl‘ ®*n ott®r’ P&trick, to mgave satin, veiild with : Neibuhr ....
-vtendinr down the back to the end m .*n“e ®AUn wjtn yruseena i*e*. Mra Ralph Jones, blue Dresden satin purple satin, amethvsts and diamonde- James ...........of tTe2harp”y pointed train, her bou- with sliver and blue fringe; Major J.F. her* daught’erT AU^ ”d SareL _
quet being of shaded orchids. Macdonald. Gen. Leeeard,- Commander in old rose and white; Mr. TeteJe —

The Cabinet. 1*^5. Mrs. Greenwood, the latter in Howe, Col. MacNachtan, C.V.O.; Capt. Allen Keefer. Mra Keefer, lovely In ->
t,.n » Landry Mre Landry ln1 wbite eatin and gold court train, Ling, Major Lang. CapL G. P.. Mur- white satin and silver with miee and ^ BuelneM M*n • League,

Copenhagen blue sAttn, w'lth oriental chkil8' Mr^and1 Mra 9m*l °fn ! phy' CoL LyoBa Bigger, CoL Dungar, orchids; Mra D’Arcy MacMahon, Toronto Swlîn^O^b'^Satin^î.? ^gw®
embroidery of gold and blue, long ^L1^’ . Co1- Maunsell. Lt-Col. Hall, LL-Col. handsome to white satin, with a silver Lansmuir Mte ^1^0 ou^of
square train, pearls and diamonds and oirhlded^4l8*^)rothv JIewa-rd, Lt-CoL Grenville Harston. tunic, earning a shower of pink roe**; thSe games from Woods-Norrle (Ltd.),
bouquet of pink rOses and Illy of the quet of mauve ortiilde. Miss IX>rotby LL-Col. Sterling Ryerson, Lt -Col. Mrs. Dale Harris, In white satin, veil- The latter had the softest chance ot the 
valley; Hôn. George E. Foster, Mra Heerdmore, Parisian £ov'[n ot yh™6 Smith, Mrs. Hugh McCullough (Galt), ®d with black, and embroidered with - season to win the odd game, but let it 
Foster in black chiffon velvet and and crystal, with com train of ell- white satin and gold, court tpaln lined Sold; Mrs. Jessie Dale Harris, in ! slip to their opponents, with only a 7» 
rose point lace: diamonds and red ter net. bouquet of roees and Mlles, wlth goldt diamonds and bouquet of white, with pale pink roses; Mra Brit-] total, and M-plnmarglo. Will Norris was 
ruses; Hon. George E. Perley, Mrs. Miss Madeline O Brien in blue eatin orchldg; Miss Madge Morse (Niagara ton Francia wearing pink charipeuse, t*16 hero for < tMm, rtrlktog out
Pcriey in white sltin with diamonds abd f^wlth bouquet ’ rosee^Mr Fills), White satin fnd sliver,.with lily draped with silver nlnon, gold iace ‘nnl^8e, WaTerfor ^lngmuito,
end carrying American beauties; Hon. and airs. H ^.George, the latter in 6f the valIey. Mlss Jean Bigger (Ham- Bnd lonk court train of pink and silver, fo^thre»-high Vtth a Bietotal!
JYank Cochrane, Mrs. Cochrane a grey cMffon, veivet, *”ld Bnd »reen 1Iton)i plnk gatln wlth edra, ornaments, bouquet of roses; Miss Temple, pate whlle -sandow-’ Adams was the beet for 
wonderful Parisian gown of white court train, real lace, pearls and dla- , chlffon and pearls; Mr. Justice Anglin, ]’’ue and stiver, with white chrysan- the Limited®, with 606. The score»: 
charmeuse, veiled with a stiver tunic, , monds and a bouquet of yellow or- , M D A_ ,ln Da]e -r,™- mh,, veii. themums; Mr. and Mra Jackson Booth, Langmuirs— 12 8 TL
court train of white and silver bro- chide; Mias Jean George (debutante), j f- Anglin mile green satin veil Mf an(j Mrg_ AdaJn 8hortt Mlw Boyd .................................173 » 87- 8»
eide Ma 11 nos lace and a bouquet of white satin nlnon with crystal tunic, In. il» h « di=r^,r,d ilf Dorothy Sinclair, In white satin, with Ely  .................................... IS- f1»
.«hid,; Ml=. EdUh C«hr.n. in-nro. «jgg^ i !&*# Î8U^ STSlfSS ggag-Jg*"*»! VP Ji- $ IfcS

Mrs Rogers in blue and white brocade owen Sound), white .satin. Dented chantUly lace and sliver, with pink roses and violets; Totala .......................... 881 827 76» 3«7
in pink and blue with silver on the nlth pink roses; pearls, bouquet of Sïf*’ ^Animent- M|S8 shlrl®y ot Galt, Mr. and Mrs. woode-Norrie- 1 8 8 TL
vodlce, pearl and diamond ornaments roses; Miss Lash and Miss Tania ? a «d v/ MacDougall King, pale blue satin,with stltt ...................... 161 1*8 W— 460
and a bouquet of orchids; Mr. and Lash In w-ltite and pale blue respect- -hantr7®ari ^aM°”l|’ gold court train and bouquet of white J. Curry ............................ 13
Mra Robert Rogers, jr„ the latter in ively; Col. and Mrs. J. B. Miller, the Martin. M.P., Reiflna. Mrs.^ Martin, rosea; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keefer, TV. Noiria ........................ 163 167 Iff «
a gown ot pink charmeuse over cloth; jatter jn doth of stiver, with pearl *n pale blue charmeuse, with silver the latter ln pale grey satin, with ! I- Çuiry ...........MV"’’ yg ^ ^
of sliver, diamond» and em- and pastil embroidery, feathers and lace and white chrysanthemums: Mra white lace and fringe, diamonds and Adams ............................. ......... ....... ....... .......
broidery; silver court train and. vel]j niagnlflcent necklace of emeralds, ?• , (0od„ c„ , Mr\JtEd s Pink roses; Mr. and Mra Fred Booth, Totals ............ U........ 726 838 768 2811
bouquet of pink roeee and Hlles; diamonds, rubles, opale, bouquet of Arthur Goodeve, Mr. Fripp. M.P., Mra Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beardmore, ,
Mrs. (Hon.) Sam Hughea stiver grey simplicity roees; Mre. Alfred Hawes, F.ipp. in gold brocade, with real .lace the latter lovely In heliotrope nlnon Dodgers Win Two.
brocade, with pink and green embroid- whlte satin real lace, .diamonds and . and ^'Y®'! r0”8’ dlunond ornaments and silver, with bouquets of orchids; jm Lehane’e union Dodgers, with the 
eiy, diamond and pearls, and bouquet OPChlds; Hon. J. K. Kerr, Mrs. Kerr, Iand orch d,; Mr D Arcy Scott. Mrs. Mr. and Mra Joseph MacDougall. helo of Pinch Hitter McDonald, got away
ot American Beauties; Miss Bubl In white and gold brocade Arthur Sladen wore white satin wtt> Miss Cromble, to pink satin, wlth the odd game from Dlhny McGuire’s
Hughes, beautiful pale green and white diamond ornaments and bouquet drapery ot blue nijon, gold fringe Miss Elsie Keefer, white eatin veiled Athletics in the 6L Mary’s League on,
Shot satin veiling, with ntnon, bouquet of Volets ^<5 1Uy of the vayey. and black mink on the train, turquoise with black lace, jet fringe, the bodice Saturday night. Score»:
of pink roees; Hon. J. D. and Mra uol. Rathbun, Mrs. Ratiibun and tier and Pearl ornaments and orchids; caught with a white roee, she carried Dodgers—
Reid,the latter ln cream satin with hand daughter wearing the gowns in which Mre- Cromble ln pink satin with Limer- white roses and wore a pearl tiara McDonald
embroidery and real lace, and a bou- they were presented to their majesties lck lace, with violets; Miss Marguerite with her feathers and veil; Mr. and J. Byrne ..
fluet of pink roses: Hon. T. S. Sproule laat May, Mra Rathbun’* ot white I Cromble ln satin with sable,nlnon drap- Mrs. Chillis (Montreal^ Miss Rather- Manlor, ............
and Mra Sproule In mauve nlnon over crepe de cj,ine. with tunic of paddy- iery and roses; Mrs. Bostwick (Ithaca). Ine Merritt, pink satin and silver: ™ggau ............
White satin, and earning lilies of the rwn nlnon and goid> court traln of who is the guest Of Mrs. Fripp, wore Miss Enid Hart (Montreal) looked ^enane .........
valley; Hon. W. T. and Mrs. White m whlte eatin and cloth of gold, trimmed embroidered rose satin with pearl orna- handsoniv in white satin and pink Totals ..........
white satin and silver, pearl and dla- With gold roses, emerald and diamond ments and bouquet of roses: Mra roses: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fauquier. Athletics—
blond ornaments and a bouquet of ornaments and bouquet at lilies: Miss Sweny, who sat in the-front of the of- the latter in a beautiful gown of silver h. Murphy
roses; Hon. A. E. Kemp, Mrs. Kemp in Marjorie Rathbun, pale blue satin, fleers’ gallery, wore white^satin with and paetel blue brocade, with bouquet Stewart ...
a beautiful dress of peach satin, tram w(th pink nlnon, court tralh of pink diamond ornaments and a bouquet of of lily of the valley and orchids; Mrs. T. Furlong
ef pearls and crystal embroidery, bou- satin and silver, with wreaths of rose chrysanthemums; Mr. Justice Caseels, Qhllds (New Tork) ln black velvet, Gurney ...»
quet of mauve orchids, diamonds and t,uda and f. rget-roe-nots; bouquet of Mrs. Casseis In black velvet and real with Brussels lace and stiver, bouquet McGuire ...
pearls ; Miss Hazel Kemp looked love- plnk roaea; Mies Marjorie Van Allen lace, with enormous bouquet of violets; of pink roses; Mr. and Mrs. Lome Me- _ .
ly In a white satin empire gown veiled (debutante), white satin gown and Miss Jessie Casseis ln white satin, car- | Gibbon (Montreal), the latter being lota,s "
with pearl embroidered nlnon and bou- train, bouquet of lily of the valley and pink roses; Mrs. George Paterson- beautiful in a gown of blue brocade UAm. A Train
quet of pink roses: Mrs. A. H. E. Proc- roaea; Mr* Blackball, white satin; Morphy ln black with white lace and with stiver court -train, diamonds and « fy,_ ’
tor, cream satin, princess lace over- Mrs. McKee, pearl satin, with court American Beauties; Mrs .and Miss lily of the valley: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Leaving Toronto r<«- a tnree, tour or
dress, bquqvet» of yellow roses; Hon. traln ^ diamonds; Mrs. I. A. Currie, Mansergh; Mrs. Douglas Street, Mrs. Jones; Mr. A. B. Creelman (Montreal); , ”ve day Jouroyr on the C.rutL. pawen-
James Lougheed. Mrs. Lougheed In ln Nlle green satin and gold, emerald Plunket Taylor, Mra Goldwlre Lewis Miss Edith Creelman in white satin, sers quickly "«come at home in their 
cream satin, draped with real lace. and ornaments: Mra R. W. Leonard in white with stiver bugles and gold with embroidery of silver roeee. bou- ! car. whether it be a comfortable tour-
pearl ornaments, feathers and veil, and fSt. Catharines), black chiffon over bandeau In her hair; Col. and Mr*. Bur- quet of KiUarney»; Dr. and Mrs. R. lat or standard sleeper, ana WW con-
oouquet of mauve orchids; Hon. Geo. wkite satin, diamonds and bouquet ot stall, the latter ln rose satin, draped Bell; Mr. and Mrs. «ami.ton Gault, genial companions among their fellow
H. Perley, Miss Ethel Perley ln white plnk roaes; Miss Nan Grant, white over white nlnon and bouquet of or- the latter ln emerald and white satin: travelers, and between the pastimes
and crystal, with pink roses; Hon. satln and silver, pink roeee; Mr. and chide: CoL and Mra Morrison, CoL .and Mr. and Mrs. Petrie; Judge Taeeher- Bt everyone» command, and the study
Martin Burrlll, Mre. Burrlll in white airs. Lacey Amy,the latter in pale blue _________ _________ of the various scenes flying past the
and stiver passementerie with lact> and satin, with gold tunic, turquoise and * ■ - ------ ' car windows,
a bouquet of roses; Hon. C. J. Do.- peari ornaments and bouquet of Illy 
herty. Mra Doherty In cream brocade „f the valley; Miss Margaret George.
Veiled with blue chiffon embroidered in wt,ite satin and carrying violets: 
with beads, real lace and roses; Mies Mrs. George Bigger, Mr. Charlie Fel- 
Kathleen Doherty, white crepe de chine lowee; Mra Bigger, green nlnon and I 
kith stiver tunic; Miss Aileen Doherty, gold, over white satin, bouquet of yel- 
Pale green satin with Carrtck-ma-croes ]ow orchids; Mrs. Cargill, In gold eatin I 
lace, and bouquet of lilies; Hon. J. D. and embroidery, with yellow orchids;
Hazen. Mrs. Hazen to white satin. Misa Juanita, ln white satin and 
flucheas lace, veil and feathers, bou- ijcarls, with court train and bouquet 
quet of Hlles; Miss Hazen, white satin af my of the valley; Miss Gertrude 
Hid real lace, pink roses; Miss Frances Tate, "in white satin, veiled with rose 
«asen, pe,ie pink e,atin with brilliants and silver chiffon, bouquet of Hlles; \ 
end Illy of the valley. Miss Evelyn Somerville, white chiffon

Some Prominent People. ar,d silver lace, over palest pink, and
Sir Wilfrid Laurier; Major-Gen. a bouquet of simplicity roses; Mra 

Mackenzie, Mrs. Mackenzie ln pink Fardee. hi white and silver, with bou- 
••tln and stiver, with diamonds; Sir quet of mauve orchids; Miss Pardee,
Richard Scott, Misses Macdonald. Mra white satin and American beauties;
Monplaislr. Mrs. McKeen in white bro- Miss Jessie Lummis, looking handsome 
t*de and lace, with orchids: Miss Cas- in yellow satin veiled with mauve 
grain (Montreal) white satin, with gold foulard, with bouquet of orchids; Dr. 
lace, orchids and illy of the valleyL,Mr. Barton, Mrs. Barton, ln a black satin 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., and Mrs. Bristol and jet dress, white ospjrey in her 
•n a mauve satin gown with court hair, diamond ornaments and bouquet 
•rain of gold satin, studded with topaz, of roses; Miss Liman Cox, Miss Ethel 
bouquet of orbhlds; Mrs. Hayter Reid, Stone and Miss Ethel Dunning, all 
B ro*e eatin with gold tunic; Mrs. made their debut, wearing pretty

DUKE’S RECEPTION AT OTTAWA 
A BRILLIANT SOCIETY EVENT

Continued From Pag* 1.

GEO. J. TOY. LIMITED.

Tenpin Bowling r-«d ’

Tenpin GamesTo-night Kid
Clore» retains 
slfthe softness 
sod finish, ge

hair.

Business Men—Estonia» v. Langmuirs.
Printers—Eatons v. Toronto Typeset

ting.
Paynee—Bachelors v. Lackawannas.
Athenaeum A—Skncoee v. Windsors, 

Spoilers v. Sun L’fe.
Excelsior—Shamrocks v. Moffett Bros.
Public Utility-Street Railway v. Grand. 

Trunk. * - 1
Sheet Metal Workere-Dlllon t. Dutbie.
Central—Flehlng Club v. tJnos.
Gladstone A—Brockton Celts v. Wy- 

cligw.
Gladstone Novice—Gladstones v. Cubs.
St. Mary»—Cardinale r. Yankees.
Dominion Mercantile—Knights, ot Malta 

v. National Yacht.
Athenaeum Mercantile—McLaue-hlins v. | 

United Brae*. _ . __
City Two-Man—Rowing Club at Brun»-

Athenaeum Individual—Eddie Sutherland v. Bill kSyb. Wm. McMillan v. 
Frank Johnston.

Canadian Rugby Union 
Semi-final Winners

-
1808— Hamilton (Interprovincial) j 

defeated T-AAC. (Ontario), 81
to 8, to Hamilton.

1809— Toronto University (Inter-
collegiate) defeated Ott*ws 
(Interprovinolal). 3L to 7,.iat . 
Rosedale. . \ r,

1810— Toronto University ( Inter- 
collegiate) defeated T.AAC. • 
(Ontario), « to 3. at Rosedale.

Ull-vtrwenaut* (interprovln-
clal) defeated Alert* (Ontario), ' 
» to Î, at .Reseda!».

Com-

I

Sidelight*.
Jim Curry remarked after the last game 

that the whole team should be taken up 
to leaae’e drug store and given some
thing.

864 560 804 280$a s Tb
™ » m~
14» 30» i*S—

| £jg
IS "Eô 21a

1 First Shoot of th* Season.
Manager C. C. Norri. sa,d he might B^cV^aTrL^d 

possibly use his pinch hitters, Fred Pyne „ Gue CTub ”*• b«ld on Saturday 
and J. J. Main, ln the next struggle. Doc on t6eir grounds. Eastern avenue. The 
Reevet who was a listener, heartily con- 1 weather was not good, on account of the 
curred with Charley ln this and said he hlvh wind, w nevertheless they had a

first season bench warmer, Jimmy Ryan. ,0<xl turn-out of members and friend*
j and some good scores were mode, ln 

Chariey Wilson said he wasn’t very Oase A, o. B. MCGew was high mein aiul 
much Impressed with George Macdonalds In Class B E. R. Pitcher. These Shoots 
heel and toe work ln the first two games Trill be continued every Saturday and 
for Actons. visitors are always made wetcouie

•: . Shot at Broke.
Walter WUllame was as hippy as a . ’ e CtAI^ ............. m 32

clam over the night’s work and you know £• .................  ”
* "D,le ^ V * Rosemhal 'i.......

he slips one over. c D TenEyck
T. D. MoGaw 
B. R. Pitcher 
T. F. Hodgson .„
B, Pingle .........
R. C. Harris 
B. Springer ..
P. J. Boothe 
W. McDdff ..
W. Lewis ....
W. Seager ...
G. H. Smith ...
H. V. Phllpott ......
A. M. Bond _

After the ehobt the club presented t* 
the secretary a case of pipes.

1

Totals r:

a
76 6(1!!! a»! *

<*v.76
56 a

BUI Fhyle, the old Toronto third base- 
mao, is now hitting them up In the Pub
lic ‘Utility League, being a member of 
the Hydro-Electric team No. 2, who are 
now the leaders. Bill, who could always 
get the ball away from him neater than 
any baseman the Toronto ball teem ever 
had, usee the same clean swing to bowl
ing as baseball and a* a result generally 
puts In a big total tor hie team.

To satisfy the powers that 'be, the Fire 
Dept, team to the Pubnc Utility League 
had to be withdrawn. It is likely a more 
strenuous game win be awarded the boys 
on their day off, probably pinochle or. 
checkers.

66 i»
ôô 21
60 23
66 »-.l
60 3»
65

... 40

::: l782 790 881 2M3
12 8 Tl.

t=St I 1 -tl
•...........  «3 M-m
............. 186 140 166— 431

.. "tE "m 806 2666

»e se**eeeees• ••
\

* Ifas
. 80 18

40 ae

Miehlgfn Defeat* Pennsylvanie.
ANN : ARBOR, Mleb.. Nov. 18.-The 

craft of Yost and the speed of Jlmms' 
Craig, overcoming the wonderful " 
vlduaJ playing vefTfercer end the < 
right leg of Marsha,1, enabled Michigan 
to defeat the Uoiverslty of Pennsylvania 
in an ici- blizzard on Ferry Field this 
afternoon, 11 to ».

Michigan scored a touchdown ln th*' 
on train leaving Plcton 7.40 a.m., Mon- second quarter and ConkKn missed the 
day, Nov. 27. Good to return until J°al. The touchdown which woo the 
Tuesday, Nov. 28. It will be. a *™&t during the Ia>t few minutee of play, sad 
opportunity for people to see the Duke Craig carried the bail over after a 26 • 
and Duchees of Connaught, who will yard sprint. Conklin made the goal, 
make their first visit to Toronto, Nov. Two thrillln* rune by Captain Mercer. 
37 to 30. Tickets from the committee, totaling over fifty yard», rave Penney!- 
nr C N O or C O Rv aeents varia a touchdown in the third quarter.or C. n. o. or c. u. «y. agents. ^ Mlnde klc"ed the ^ t^e flnal

period, a • few minutes before Michigan 
won the game, Marshall was substituted 
for Thayer, and he executed a permet 
drop-kick from the 26-ysrd line.

Trenton Hookey Club Excursion to 
Toronto, Nov. 27, by Canadian 
Northern Railway — Duke and 
Duchea* ef Connaught Will Be Here. 
This excursion will take ln all sta

tions from Plcton to Trenton. Going

uly

Teachers Defeat Dent* 1 to 0.
VARSITY STADIUM, Nov. 18.—(Staff 

Correspondence)—The Toronto Teeeh- 
ere’ soccer team defeated the Dents In 
the Senior InteMaculty League Satur
day morning by a score of 1 to 0. The 
winners lined up as follows: Goal, S. 
H. Armstrong; backs, A. Campbell, J. 
A Woodward: halves, J. Irwin, W. Ma. 
eon, A. Leach: forwards, J. Cameron. 
W. F. Yultie, A Dunkley, L. B. Yullle 
and L. Muckard.

Philadelphia National* Win.
HAVANA, Nov. 19—The Philadelphia 

National baseball team defeated Almen. 
dares by a score of 8 to 1 to-day.

Enjoyment of cigarette* Is eajd to 
reach tie highest point to the smoking 
of imported Egyptian* hearing the 
name of "Sousea," Th» famous bran* 
has not hitherto been obtainable to 
this part of the world, but owing to 
many requeets the manufacture!* re
cently decided to commence exporting 
these cigarettes from Cairo. The first 
shipment- has just arrived to Canada 
Stocked by the beet Club*, Hotel* and 

Tobacco Dealer*.

12 3 T’L
....... 118 206 138- 4M

..........  183 180 188- 396

..........  125 147 10»- 878
...... 141 182 14»- 4ÎS
.... 147 100 128- 878 THE NEW CANADIAN BEER... 664 717 *1-1912

1 2 8 T’L
....... 100 116 162- 878

...   87 .106 90- 286
,. 163 345 189-467
.. IS «6 166- 453

186 144 11»- 399

"...l

COSGRAVE’S
GOLDEN

618 668 706-1992

i

f

GATEtheir destination le 
reeched all too quickly, whether lt be 
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary or Van
couver. or any of the numerous points 
midway. One of the greatest advan
tages of the thru car service afforded 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway Is 
that lt enables one to settle down for 
a comfortable trip, free from the 
worry of making transfers, the dan
ger of missing connections, baggage 
transfers, etc. A Melt to the Union 
Station about 16.30 p.m. (the departure 
time of the dally through train to 
Vancouver) !■ the most convincing 
proof of the Increasing popularity of 
the only All-Canadian route.

The Ontario L ections
It is medicine to the sick r a 
tonic to the well.
Beer represents the achievemei.. of 
the brewers’ art.

The proof is easy. Try it.

In wood and on draught at all 
dealers and hotels.

i.. i Goldçn ( i iteThe Dominion Parliament
Two events that render it necessary that you should read

TH* TORONTO WORLD j
\ Deliveror mail me s copy of The Morning World to the 

following address, for which I enclose herewith payment St 
the rate of 26o per month;

!

*1Carl Morris Shew* Supremacy.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 18.—It took 

ices than three minutes for Carl Morris 
of Ok Inborn* to show hie supremacy over 
BUI Base of Virginia to-night at the Na
tional Athletic Club. After snarring a 
tew moments. Morris cut loose and 
swung bis right and left to Base’ body 
and head, and In less thee two minutes 
the Virginian waa flat on hie back, and 
the referee stopp« the bout. Bass was 
completely outclassed.
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nde to relieve any 
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MONDAY MORNING*

err

O.H.A.Rugby
.Argonauts 9 (* 

Alerts . . 2 Hockey iaseball s£t?owm .

i
Resolutions 1

J
:

I

I No* and Comment] ELETT'S KICKING
L- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - GRJIIG’S LINE PLUNGING

1$

ED BURROW FOR S YEARS
in $ o,e:e per year

■

II
c ,

■ All credit to tiie stalwarts who played 
the Ruo-by final at Rosedale Saturday tv 
a decision. The day eould net have look- 

worse, tho, as a matter of fact, the 
-oppy going made It eatty falling for 
those who were subjected to the fiercest 
kind of tackling.

.

I I«I

% Smart
Derbies

3 ;
The Eatonia Stay-On Horse BlanketTwo Outstanding Features of Great 

Semi-Final Rugby Game- 
Contest Next Saturday,

Eastern Baseball League May Be
come One of Big Trium- 

verate.

El, ,$

m 1 , The Alerts of Hamilton have a good 
team, but from the klck-etf they nearer
seemed to have a chaude. Right at the ■■■■■
start Argos hammered up aga-nst the -,.
wind, and their supporters loosed tor an _ _ _ _

îiiir,5ru,«2t.wS ïf-ttfSÆ 'Ssa.«
™ ““•» “ mm* , & b5to àwK,

Ajgon.irt. pliyed . tCTB defence. Blttk- diil^raaidda'day"'far*
to, aaai Lmap pM In SS Kî fib

OS'ïïhjïï" “«".nSS? ü. «w„ a,

KTBSf'JSSa- «B7 !?&£ ,S
8011 • I ed tbe back division»

-
* :

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Eaatern League 
baseball affairs will attract attention 
about equal with that of the big league» 
when tie annual meeting Is beUT In this 
city next month. The opening day le set 

for Monday, Dae. H, and the session will 
very likely run out the week, and be
cause of the many Important matters 
which will come up for consideration it 
will be the most Important since Its or
ganisation. Topping the list of big things 
will be the proposition to put the Eastern 
on a par with the National and Ameri
can In the matter of presidents by a pro
position to elect Edward Grant Barrow 
for a five-year term as president and 
place bis salary at $10,000 a year. It will 
make a change in the league constitution 
necessary, as heretofore the president 
has been chosen for only a one-year 
term, but this will be a small matter, as 
■ change in the constitution can be pro
posed at a morning *sslon and then put. 
thru at the afternoon session on the' 
•sms day.

Barrow Is anxious to have his term of 
offlos extended, for he says that he needs 
•ueh a term to put thru tbe reforms be 
had In mind. A short term handicaps 
him, for It allows too muqh for the play, 
lag of politics and permits of a club 
own* Piqued for some true or fancied 
grievance to oppose a president’s re-elee. 
tlon, and thus keeps the head of the 
league timid on certain questions of 
league policy. Barrow thinks, and hie 
friends assert thet be Is destined to be 

£>*>• of the three big upon In baseball in 
this country to take a Place alongside 
Ban Johnson, the head of the American - 
League, and perhaps Thomas Lynch, the “ 
National League executive.

Altho elected to the Eastern League 
presidency only last winter, Barrow has 
shown hie worth, 
strongly than In #

tor men who, want the 
cdaselest blocks made In 
Europe and America. <6]
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I! i „ htLw nlne^3ure^?t klcklng comP‘««!y outclassed anything 
ed to Jhan taily mne Sure, it t.j^ Alert back division had to offer, and
is a mystery, and U>eyJ have to do bet the work of <hls player thruout the game
the second WfcSft&ïï ?"eundoubtedly tb* deo,dtoe ptrt <* the

right on the Alerts' line end failed to get i Çr^it must also be given to Lawson.
oV*r- * _____ who never caught better, and.Jte gw

_ _____ , „ ■ ' ... I sway for several good rtma wWh were
Lawsonpteyed a splendid game, regard- decidedly effective. Binkley did not show 

lass of $ljr Alerts dose ecru tiny. He was as much as <m some former occasions, 
certain With ni# banda, tack.ed we4 a!nd evidently being hampered by ari Injured 
worked Ip three tearing runs, Everyone ankle. ' ^ - •- -
Is hoping that the husky fciaoo half- The wing line found themselves up 
back wilt work agnloat Vsrslty_ on Satur- against the toughest proposition so far 
day, tho report has it.thatjmjiM finish- this year, andHf there wmi any margin 

for tbr year. The old-11 mere polnt out 0J, advantage, it was on the side of the' th* ^?^ih2ï5Li^(Sigood2 î!8lVn* team‘ *nd I" this respect "Husky”
Blake and. a. boftof otiwrs helped c«oode Orel» gave one of the greatest exhibitions 
Hail to defeat tbslriuma mater, and they Cf Une-plunglng seen In years, and wee 
W8°t to ass■ Pr. Smtolte ***° 122 th«,vtar of both line» He was most ably
•ttort. topiKxrtere ot ths wem* are aseleted by Grey and Clarks, and, while 
sanguine .that Lawsos can ptowthruthe thl, pa|r were not „ ,ffeotlve as Craig, 
Varsity line, •5,d1,^n^JLinw5^ tifan they' nevertheibee, did some classy work, 
that they would IHce nothing bettor than 0n the Arge line, Wlgla was the most

> •••' ___ _ effective line-plunger, and, In faot, the
.n . only man who wee ableto do very much 

Saturday's game will do the oartrmen a with the Alert line. The tackling of both 
t of good, and should , give them eddl- teams wae of a very high order, congld- 
»nal confidence against Vutrity. Nct ertng the day, and In this respect the 
le of-them wa* hurt, and, with Lawson teams were evenly matched, with the 
ihlod the line, they 11 be out again atfuU advantage, If any. In favor of the Alerte, 

strength. The »ham say tlmt the com- Argos' outsides faded towards the end. 
b[nation run, Campbellto Rammy to May- and the work of Arnold! and Smith wae 
nerd to Greene to Campbell, will win m a decidedly conaplcuoua In tbe final period, 
romp, and that s the way the varsity Murphy was a very useful man. for the 
captain, figured. It out after Saturday e Argos and was very fast lu following up 
game. He was a errand stand apeotator. Mallett’a punts. He la also a very strong

, wing player and a good tackle.
The kicking of Mallett was splendid. The game waa a battle of straight fqot- 

and In that department Varsity will ha'* ball, tbe condition of «ne field preventing 
nothing on Argos. Mallett on many occa- anything else. Alerts used Craig 4o buck 
etons beat the Alerts punting against the wjth good effect, while wlgle 
wind.

i

.i4,1 ter to win iWwM One of the greatest problems of the world is to get a 
Blanket that will stay on the horse in the stable. He seems i 
to take-a great pleasure in swinging it under his front feet ■ 
and walking all over it.

■

1*8 t ki

PHIL M’KENZIE
pQpular Wtonftreal sportsman, who has 

been asked to referee Anal Rugby 
: game.

r
I ; —i' .. 4JOO. r

I Knox, Stetwm and Tou
rnant Hate,

8.00.

Mallory Hats,
8.00 and 8.80.

I Olya and Ohrltty Hata, 
8.00 to 8.00.

I —Alto Stlke aad Soft 
Hate, Glove» aad Um- 
brellae.

-V 4

A Motion Submitted 
To Exclude All 

Commercial Qubs

In cold weather that is bad for the horse, very bad for 1 
the Blanket, and you have ti> stand the cost. But here is 4 
Blanket built to stay on, made of good; strong twilled jute; 
fawn ground w8th fancy colored stripe; Is 72 inches long; $ 
has strongly reinforced shaped neck, and it lined with a 
strong wool knit lining; it is fastened with jstrap and buckle 
at breast, and has two strong adjustable stay-on bands, fit
ted with a special snapi—the more strains put on it the 
tighter it holds. ■

This is a very valuable Blanket
Ask for the EATONIA. Prfce
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f 1 Vhs twwaty-aacond annual meeting of 
«he Ontario Hooker Association waa 
heM la the Temple Butlding on Satur
day morning.

A veify largo rapraeoatatlon of the 
different chi be <rt the organisation were 
on hand And dealt with the business 

bualneeallke manner.
The main discussion of the meeting 

wae an amendment to the olause re
garding substitute player» during a 
game in case of accident to any ot the 
opmpettag players. After much dUeou»- 
•'<*, the aanendimenit wae finally 
amidst applause.

The only othpr amendment to reach 
the waste-paper basket wan that of ap
pointing referees by the whole execu
tive tor the final games. This also 
caused some fair discussion, but waa 
voted dip wn.

The elections by acclamation were as 
follows:

President—H.. B. Wetitlaufer.
'• fllnst vice-president —Charles Far- 
quharson.

Second vloe-preeldemt—Kenneth Cas
se tm an. ■ *

Secretary—W. A Hewitt.
Treasurer—Di*. W. G. Wood. — — —— . r . , ~ - -

Neiwm U" °* C‘ repr€8en,t*tIve ancle jVLclCcilZlC RtlQ The lacroeee situation is fast drawing
The 'executive members elected «rom ___ ' T to a conclusion, and It will not be toot

the meeting were Mr. Copeland «f Mid- Pnhtvinn pL-!.. _f before a decision of one kind or another
nw’chol^* Mr dM5!1rl2nd1of *^ODDmS UDOICC OI le given out. Tho proposed gathering bt

IM.n»s*on, K^wn'tor hlë îtilct. hopeM TD -T .1 T the Big Four to be held this momlng In
'!mteiof *Pets5S»iF « *50tn tnt lCamS the KlnrEdWMtrhaebeen agato pito.tr

weU^wn ^2 Me stertlngTuall^s ’ — on Rocwlnt «* Montreal repre-

and last, hut not least, Mr. Beeton of ' . L'. sentatlves being unable to make the trip,
Ingeraoir, who- la-regarded as a great When It WiSa assured Saturday that but assurance le given that they win be

Argonauts would- be the olub to meet j» Toronto on Tuesday morning, When 
The Toronto teams and represents- r..„. the much-talked-of meeting will beheld,

tlvea were as follows: Varsity to the final game for the Cana- Had Montreal ooneented to Join the
T. A. A. Ç.—Ed. J. Livings.tone. dton Rugby championship, negotiation» other three clubs In the endeavor, to form
T. C. C^WMlKmu. official» B^Four^ue^undoubtedly ^

«tri K the game. assured the four dube an excellent year*#
af Kirby. After a short conference ft wae decided, profit. As the situation now stand», It
^u?deU.^. RÏdoJipS1Un n' Ph.l McKenzie of Montre* as refe- Ukeg
IFio^r*T8M^r%erA- C1*y- ree and Fnulk RobWn8 of Ham,ko= “ b^other th^uba ttoti hi h«

umpire were perfectly satisfactory to suitable ground» to play the game on. It 
Varsity—Mr^Ctork ' • both parties. Is not the matter of player», but grounds,

en« %rh2nrôV7^6T7t3fM,thîd tor^i ^ C“a41*n Unton were ^lî the Irowtt wTbe a v^yetiy
on^ecord”1”” **567'31, the llrgeet notified of the selection and asked If they matter to go out and get a professional

wing work of Murray and Moore was ef- The following notice of motion was would communicate with Mr. McKensle 
, fective in making good Mallett’a long given by Dr. W. G. Wood for considéra- with a vlewto having him accept the po- h^™™l v2rv^Tr2,y,of^hl h ' ”* g

,. ----------- ---------------- . Jack Maynard stands out by htmselt as kicks. , tlon at the next annual meeting: sltlon. A wire warn deanatnhed h,,. recum-
3 Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Ottawa a back-division man, and It would not be Pud Kent, the ancient of days, waa 'That the constitution of the aaaocla- | ■ asoeapatebed, but no lb

\* ' .College, (Quebec), 11 to L at all surprising If he took a hand In the also there In this regard, forcing two ol tlon be amended to provide for the ex- arwwer »« yet bas been received. , ?*b hay* ye* PnrîiSL^‘acheme
Ao game klckmg game, at which he le also very the rouges. Binkley showed but little elusion of any team representing or play- Mr. McKensle has been asked on save- Im üteria I w e , hev^anwr/eastiy

1 Xk-Ottawa (ôntarlo) defeated BrockvlUe proficient. The Argos wiU miss Lawson I thruout the game and Lawson got away under the name of any commercial ral occasions this season to officiate but a222rton, ln \h?o d
1 (Quebec), 17 to 10. materially, and it la hard to say who trill j for but one long run of 30 yards ùd a organization." has always declined, yet it Is to be hoped on the

1 n-ottawa University (Quebec) defeat- fill hie Position. Lockhart or Murphy, ftiW short plunges. O’Connor at quarter Dr. Wood egplalned that he wae giving he wilt consent, as he has the confidence. «FL* mv othe/vear u
ed Argonauts (Ontario).' lg to 3. Is the mort likely, and both are good , did splendid sefvloe. Murphy never hn? notice a year ahead to be perfectly fair of both clubs, end also the public at large ^^Wni toid hln^nSd.

1 Q-Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Ottawa men. ! pened et all In any Incident ofa^ecto- t0 “tycluba that mlghtbeaffected. and particularly a,l those who wltnwSLd ^-^.‘doeano?^  ̂' to be a chance
College (Quebec), 6 to 0. | The Argonaut wlnç line will have con- ; Cular nature ™ ^ | A telegram was received from Past last year’s final game In Hamilton which yPthWÀ toam

game. slderable weight on the Varsity team, The Alerts’ wing ltae was-a-revelatlon President Deurrooh of Colllngwood regret- Mr. McKenzie refereed ’ ti^d'rection’
3 H-No game. who. It might be mentioned, Have not ! Ros, Crtig anneafed : ting his inability to attend, the meeting _______ deaplte all tl^ r^ore ln that d.rection,

L 1 16—Tôronto University (Intercollegiate) been any too proficient at stripping bucks. , four orflveyaxdsthru Ar^l^ leffwlne because of the bad weather. He extend- Drofthedropplngof one Clubln favor of
defeated Ottawa (Quebec). 11 to 9. Argos are also much better tacklers than “y oid time -!e took the^tloi/1 wHle hle congratulations to President-elect Judeans Win Again. another organization. ??*

t 16^-Hamlltori (Ontario) defeated McGHll the average city teams, but are not as : Qray wa oui y a* little l«s eff active Wettlaufer and h}» regarda to the meet- The Judean A. C. Rugby team of the ^ delation be^«/8r mp tj®
r f-Tntcroo'.lek'ate)', 59 to' r,. good at this style of play as Varsity. The | Flannery at ffyinjt ^vring ™ Z tiamZ-' l“g- City Intermediate League defeated th2 ï;,,1!' H; L8.v. e ÎIÏÏT’m to, l^gue

—Montreal rinterprovlnclal) defeated college strong point Is their sp ed. They hal“^j wonder both af fo-î^ovting and The meeting authorized a reply, thank- High Parks before a large crowd at Var- wlll1 irt
' Peterboro (Ontario), 77 to €. line up much farter than the other clubs tackltog, and Becker on the wing fine Ing Mr. Darrooh and expressing the hope sity campus Saturday afternoon to the f rar2 „mM'ook-

Ï#S—Hamilton (IntcrprovtocWl) defeated and play fast a;I the time, with no let-up. | p|ayed* wonderful came ihich was ttiU that he mlght soon attend an executive tune of 13-3. Considering the conditions. long Ltace
I * Tordrito University (iAtercoMegl- Their scrimmage are particularly fast and j £,£»,* when it is coMldered That his meeting to renew old friendships and as- the game wae a brilliant Sne. for the field wnF^S?w25^Ss2
! " -ale). SI to 17, arc a good tacklers. The back division ' breathlng wla ^amDertd thruout bv a soclatlone. looked like a eea of mud, but the playwe lu,t’ w L^rfaotorl^ îtràtoht?

life—Tor on to University (intercollegiate) are all fast runners, who have developed broken nose P tnruout by a on motion of Mr. J. T. Sutherland ot by the looks of things, went Into the con- thlL hi Very no- ... „ • „ ,
defeated Parkdale (O.R.F.U.). 26 great proficiency In passing, and <t Is The tookling of the Alert outside wings Kingston, the sympathy of the O.H.A. test as If they liked It, almost every man ^h^aLm^Btiske^s^name has t££U0A^T’ ^,b" ,NoV- 1î~Thf C‘J*urf

S -"'to '6. from this style of play that they have Rockmaker and Triaher and V he th?Ao was extended to Bruce Rid path, who 1» looking like a "black h0pe" at the finish tlceabljLle tb—, 1. îîî Tiger*’ who. by virtue of their victory
ï4»4Toronto University (intercollegiate) made so many large scores. If Argos oan half-backs, andd lndeedY the whole ouu Mill hovering between life and death as of the struggle. The points were scored "hes^e 2ver Ehe w™nlpcg Rowing Club Satur.

1 defeatedHamilton. 16 to 7. } stop the backs from getting away for m. wa, the best wenVyears Te?e SSt- a result of an automobile accident, and aa follow, : In the first quarter, with the îhAy IE 25, hl^2l% f day- have earned the title of Rugby
----------  I rune, the heavy line sho.uld be able to side the Intercollegl2.te TTnton th"s season "ho wa sone of the star players of the wind In the High Parka’ favor, their boot- en°“*b champions of Western Canada* see de-

JÂCH "JOH'NSON’S ELECTION 'look after their lighter opponents. _ In Th lnfaBt half-back line of the Alerts association before he joined the profee- lng was superb, and the Judeal backs had ^The SrtrmH- te,niiu^ti to demaad a game with tbe *
-mason may BE NULLIFIED fa'*11 ',?2ks llte falfedto bu^up‘^e «^U'andS . slonal ranke. ____ __ all they could attend to to orSr to “turn they Sfurt show some: °* »«« SelurdaT^T conte t be-

AS MASON MAY BE NULLIFIED, that wtij awake»-local mtenert,as few drtd, the cool tot e»» mannw .to whielfj . ----------- ’ * the kicks. By great Une-bucklng the to^ eowderrt r«l fac- tween the rgoe and Varsity to dsotde tbs.
- ^, games have done, before. >la - W- they handled the ban close to and behind w t, jy T A 1 « i Judean A. C. got to within e ght yards of Î__2* Jn.H»<l2l;,/.i,-flter,iii«eA amuittS. championship of the Dotnloton. Wkett

.LONDON, Is ov. IS.-Jack Johnsons ad- "rwLrt r, it 1 n - the,r own Hne was -the feature of tüé T4. A. Schedule their opponents’ llnef wi en P=arlman. by tors In the much disc seed quee the Alberta big tour was- formed this'
mission as t reemasen at Dundee is the Hamlton Alerts Defeat Galt 10 to Z. early part of the game. They seemed tp * »♦ * *♦ sa» wvi —m great plunging, bucked over for a try, fall the league was affiliated with the
subject of ah Inquiry started by the Pro- HAMILTON, Nov: 18.—Hamilton-Junto- have no fear of making-loose passetrwith « —• « n which ended the scoring In the first spasm „ F^rîitsnn Ctoadlan Rugby Union, paid Its dues and .
vlnclal Grand I of Itorfar.hir, which Alerts defeated Galt In a Junior O.R.F.U. Argo players all about then. In the ter- f\TTâX\&e.O. Hilt with the tally 6-0. In the second quarter VjttsW3. VzlllZCnS waa admitted as a recognized Rugby
rtnclal Cr.and Loa-eof I orfarshlre, which championship game at Britannia Park rlbly uncertain tooting of the field, but -tWi «UlgCAA the Judean A. C. scored three rouges by w league. The Tigers woh the championship
has called on th.- brand Lod-e, of Soot- this afternoon. Snow fell thru part of j It was their Inability to Kick, with or — T —, , - , some wonderful kicking, leaving the score D _ 1 ... P. ......... of thl league as well as tile champion-
land to decide whether Johnson was ell- the game and the field was llttl, more without the wind, which lost them the IxIznW r^itnlfCntxH et th* r**t- }a the third quarter the A UrCIlâSc X drill ship of Western Canada, end so must

than a mud puddle. Only a small crowd game. Had there been no wind and a A IVt A WL/UoAiLVt , Judean line he'd their opoenente to a __ be considered before any team le de
good footing It Is hard to say what the standstill, and, with the add tlon of some P___ T) _ Tf f dared Canadian champions, LoeaJ eepl-reault would have been. . ------------- «cod runs, they brought the ball to with- HOf KS.CC 1 fâCK tollrts have guaranteed the m

One costly error of the Alerte’ ____ ____ • In five yards of the High Park line, where * AVtavt, A laLXt mns^ nave guaranty tM <wp*M««l oi
methods was a seemingly blind belief MONTREAL Nov. 19.—It was not unt’l they lost It thru Interference. When ——•------ j The'conrtltutlon at lh* ranadlSnffin*
that they were going to get something six o’clock this morning that the dele- ftîft.tîr 2fî,for1a r“n’ ? H!,*h Park mV* . Union reads- "Any dl trlct imtor lathe
big out of on-slde kicks. These they t. y,. N_,lr-.a, Hoûkev A_,ci«rtr>n loert the 5Bll.,®ÏLlng *? lhe »l!PPrtT tondl- OTTAWA, Nov. 19—The purchase of Dominion willing to comply With thetried persistently, only to give the «atee to the National Hockey Association tlon.of tbe field, end Do goff of the Ju- the Stewart Farm on the Aylmer road rul^ of thTa mflJ mav he i
Argonauts the. hall on each attempt, meeting moved an adjournment. Alt deaiw nounced on It and went over tor a for the track of tbe newly organized Ot- memberghIn onïv at th^ annuul meeting
The Argonauts lost several valuable night long they struggled, arranging and touchdown, «dlqg the scoring In the third tawa Jockey Club was announced to-day on SDnlicatlcu to the secretary ahd 6

S'HSsm «“rKÆ
a? ss sou.'^svsssy » ans trssfj&ittrs

stood the better than thedr oppon- présentât I vee from the Ottawa Hockey eame ended 13_3 and the tet-im cajne 1^25^106. 1$ situated near Aji-lipei* and cond Saturday in Jamiarv, and at the
e.nte, and their chance against Varsity Cliib, and President Quinn woqld not w»ith great joy to'both teams ^ withln -20 minutes of Ottawa by electrics, last, meeting no application waa made for
next Saturday lies fn their ability to ; make the dates publto Until they had g 107 to both teama a spur line will b« built direct to the admUtto^ by the western b2dv to ourt-
lay away the students by their plung- been submitted to the cap tai orgenira- , T~ZI. entrance. The club house, grand stand, tlon ' western body in ques

tlon. While the greater part of the time n—.pirfY*1 . . stables and other appointment will cost
was consumed In arranging the schedule, MONTREAL. Nov. 19.—With a view to an additional $39,0011 and It Is Intended, If 
the meeting traneacted other bus ness as mopping out of the Intercollegiate his royal highness .will consent, to 
well. The plan to estabtish a Sinking fund I Hockey League the Laval Hockey Club it Cont’eught Park.
in the league, to which each club will J* negotiating to enter the Montreal AfflTalien has been effected with the 
contribute a fixed sum from every Hockey Association. Laval’s entry Into Canadian Racing Association making Ot- 
’-gate." was perfected. This scheme will ' Intercollegiate hock«’ was - ' tawa the last link of the Dominion chain
enhance the value of a franchise In the ; few years ago by Toronto Unlvers’ty. of track a. Work on the plant win he tm 
orza;uzst:on a,.d w l d.scouragt pot-e.ble I who have since maintained the same at. rushed and It Is expected that the fie tssi»rajas5ja."ii t ^ s i&te s-vS ^JjE

0,1 Saturday afternoon» and Jack. . . . T | Toronto wae alwava a noor drawing card, tore will include many of the capital'*
Phillips of the C.Y.M.C.A. won In 2S.2B 1-5. To mo€t the vïèWe of Toronto the league leading citizens, among whom are* Hon

Inspector Black acted as starter, and Eîl l^e <ltC-# the off C;al rub*, was lost year divided, Laval playing off Clifford 8ifton Str Char!**
Controller Ward was referee. The first Sf I w,th Ottawa College to decide who should Sir Frederick Borden Nal B McSfyern’

?«e J D?m,d lnJthG following order : ter of V1*?1** apparatus for the season. be the winner of the Queena-M^GÜl-To- t. C. Pate, MessrsW H ‘ Howlev
>sarJKtesss?L. stvnSr $rt£. i1

J.. R. Ughthard, Hamilton T.M.C.A. Rame from the Capitals of Toronto cal league with more games and corse- D V s Harris.
J. Rrks Vermont A.C. here In the Junior series of the O.R.F.U. qV'esUy larger (rttT r«tirts and ^ût Sk«i t ^ ?’
G. Dunning, unattached. in a one- sided game. The final score was fewer trips consequently fewer exnen-e* uvGrr^a!''*'0— "I", "ti. W. A-
6.B3iSffiaisfÀ.a sss,* c“"“u 1 » SaSTÆÜ:

«*SiX” w*“ =•■ SSSS $i$ti k£“.'«-^SL^SSrSS S/JCMT“ÜÏÏSTUk
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ST. EATON C<3_™84-86 Yenge St.it
lost. and In no way more 

■souring from the Na
tional Commission coasent for a new and 
higher classification for his league, the 
American Association add the Pacific 
Coast League, the three big minors. Bar- 
row la cTo*e to Ban Johnson and knows 
the game thoroly. The increase to salary 
wm provide for a league secretary and 
will otherwise enable the executive to 
>ut the Eastern In the front rank of base

ball leagues. It would not. be surprising 
either to see the Eastern become the 
third big league In the country.

generally
| carried the ball for Argos. Lawson was 
used as a ball-carrier with good effect 

That 'the, Argos have a great line was thruout the game. Both teams wer* In- 
empbaslzed again, and If Shey can get variably forced to kick for the third 
thru at the Varsity halve# the champion- down, and It wee in this respect that the 
ship may change bands. While the etu- Argonauts were decidedly superior, Mal
den ts will nfle strong favorites, the best (ett acquitting himself in great style.
Judges say that the oarsmen have a great Flokley did most of the Alerts’ punting, 
chance. ! ; but was no match for the Argo half.

- — I Becker showed more anility than Fick-
While Varsity and Argonauts are fight- ley, and it was remarked on several 

lng it out next Saturday for Canadian stone that the wonder was that Carr, the 
honora the leseer lights should get busy other half, was not allowed to hoot ‘ 
in other Rugby centres : Rough Riders Thê Alerts proved themselves an exoel- 
V College, In Ottawa; McGill v. M. A. A. lent team of good, game players, and took 
A iff Montreal, and Tigers, Alerts and their defeat in a commendable style. Dr.
Dundas for the championship of Slab- Carr, the club’s president, stated that the

better team .wop on the day, but he was 
not satisfied that Argos can* defeat his 
team on a dry field. He also remarked 
that' no lees than nine players on the 
Alert team Saturday were playing in 
senior company for * the first time this 
year, and about the only real hard game 
they have had, was with the T.A.A.C.

Dr. Lawsqp at the conclusion of the
game was vary emphatic to hta decision Rugby championship. The game
that he would not play against Varsity was played on the worst ground of this

-Senior Series.- this week to the final game. He said ne eeaaon or the laat A hl_
isgoode Hell (Ontario) defeated had learned the game while at school, ^ ® 18st' A «tful gale blew
Montreal (Quebec), 45 td.5. where he had many friends, and he did directly down the field from the west
peen's University (Ontario) defeat- not feel disposed to play against them. and, the Argos had much the best of Its
ed Montreal (Quebec), 29 to 11. \ Given another day like Saturday, Argo- m«jWV.
.(tawa unlvers’ty (Quebec) defeated nauts' chances of winning the Canadian “* 8pota’ 11 Yeas Mallett e kicking 

T Queen's University (Ontario), 8 to 7. championship look decidedly bright, but that won the gaine for the oarsmen. The 
' 1J95—Toronto University (Ontario) defeat- on a dry field the fast-scoring college llne wa- nowhere wlth -h. „,ml.
TT ed Mmrtreal (Quebec). 20 to B. team look to have the better chance. Still , nowhere with the Hamll-

thqre are many arguments In favor of tQn aggregation. Wlgle, their great
Plunger, made but few yards and Gale 
was habituait) stopped.

— nill, sALEUTS LOST GAME THRU 
THEIR INABILITY TO KICK

Big Four League 
Again Postpone 

Their Meeting

Won Qicket Prizes 
In Montreal arid 

District League
1
Hi OCC&-

Infairt Half Back Line Failed to 
Blow Up—Tackling and 

Line Plunging Good.

MONTREAL Nay. 11,-In point of 
numbers the Montreal and District Ama
teur Cricket League smoker was a suc
cess last night and1 the same 
of It as a concert, but as ■ repress» 
y«e et thq league as a whole.tlie ate 
dance (night bays' been batter. S 

Lone, the president of the league, oc- ' 
espied ;the chalk the principal object of , 
the meeting being the presentation of 
Prises tti the various league champions.

Dean Moyee presented the prises and In 
a short speech dwelt on the growing need 
of e cricket ground in the centre of the 
city before the city developed too milch.

M>. Lane presented to R. Hart, who 
leaves tor Welland, Ont., n flask as a F. 
small token of the esteem to which hS"; 1 
waa held by the numerous members 
the -Various cricket club». ’

The prizes were presented as follow»'! ' 
Winners Challenge Cup—lAchlne.
Winners, Shield, B D«vlslon-Lachflu(

U. (Smith).
Mr. Leanard Fuller’s prize, A Division, 

battlng^-O. Wallace (Lachlne).
Mr, Leonard Fuller’s prize, A Division, 

bowling—It 8. Hart (Lachlne).
Mr. Louis Rubenstetn’s prize, B Dl vi

rion, batting—G. A. Watson (Lachlne).,
Mr. John Duthie’s prize, & Division, • 

bowling—C. Moore (Lachlne).
David Rees’ prize, won by J. Horsfall 

(McGill)—102, not out, v. Osborne, June 
IT; MX, not out, v. M.A.A.A., June X -

may be said,,

Canadian Rugby By James P. HaVereon: :- 
HOSEDALB, Nov. 18.—(Staff Correspon

dence.)—Argos won out the right to meet 
Varsity Saturday afternoon tor the Cana-

Union Champions
I
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i 1|M—Ottawa University (Quebec) defeat-
T ed;Toronto University (Ontario), 12 the oarsmen, and the principal one seems
I *■ to 8. to be that both Mallett and BlnMey can

ifel—Ottawa University (Quebec) defeat- outkick and, outcatoh both Greene and
s' ed' Hamilton (Ontario), 14 to 10. Ramsay, but the latter pair will easily

ifcs-ottawà- '(Ontario) defeated Toronto outrun the Argo backs, 
a -University (Intercollegtate), 7 to 3; T~"''
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gible and- regularly elected.

It has been brought out that neither caw thc which was a runaway for
Johnsons t-n-poser Mr seconder knew the Alert», they having the best of It all 
him personally, but that he was recom- the ""ay thru. The score was 10 to 2 In 
mended to them by a member of a the- Alerts' favor. The score by quarters: 
atrlcal profession, claiming intimate ac- First quarter 7—0, half time 7—2, tbree- 
quaintancc with him. quarters 10—2, full time 10—2. The Une-

It also has been learned that a sudden up was: 
chsuist was made In the hour for meet- Alerts (10): Backs, McKelvey, McKead. 
lng, which peeveuted many Masons from Thornton: quarter. Brydges: scrimmage, 
attending. A letter was read to the ;n- Smith, Foether, Graham : Inside wings, 
qulry court from an English colonel, Spence, Jones; middles, Havers, Caffrey; 
stating that he had traveled across- the outside wings, Tvee, Muirhead; flving 
Atlantic With Johnson and found him a wing, Vclltck.
gentle ahd klnd’y gentleman, entirely Galt i2>: Backs, Qulckenbush, Palmer, 
worthy of being admitted as a Free- Call: quarter, Klleour: scrimmage, Hilts, 
mason. Evans, MacDonald; Inside wings, Yates,

ini8 o^lTelcd that the grand lodge will Elliot; middle wings, Hughes, McNaugh- 
1 mkb o6wiCt °n,",sues 11,1 g that John- ton: outside wings, Richmond, Vanevery ; 

son submit himself again, wheii lie wil) fullback. Bourne, 
be rejected. , - Referee, Balte Burkart.
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Havana W|«« B1 SiinHiv, '] 
( Havana, Nwr. lS.-The Havane »••#- :

tlonsls here to-dsy by a score of 4 to t
Jack Phillips Wins 

Working Boy’s Race
nameHi

Him
i*

$25.oo
For, one of the I 
New tesicsb» g 

Toronto’s

w • CALL

Mam' 
624

* (Special)
Irish BTu* beree Suitingm ii NEW TAXICAC

COMPANY.
Ererytblnfi 
new end up* g 
to-dete.

TOKOHTO TAXlOfll A 0WA0I 00. g 
•4 A SO JARV1I 0T. W7 V

Made to Order

R. Scnr,a & S ' Limited -n.
Tailors and Haberdasher»

77 West King Street
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VARSITY DOWNS QUEEN'S 
SOMITES BU TO O

PRINCETON BY i FLUKE 
WINS FROM YALE $ 10 3

BOB l ADDED STARTER 
WINSJIMEST OWNFEAT URL

Salary ’ 
Barrow1 HOBBERLINS 9

k'■ V

BOXING Misplaced Signals Result in 65 
Yard Run and a Touchdown 

in the Mud.

Kingston Team Never Had Chance 
to Score—Field a Sea 

of Mud and Water.

Slf John Johnston is Second and 
Kormack Tnfrd—■ Closing 

Day at Marlboro. Saturday and MondayfS HILLIARD LANG VARSITY STADIU'H.'Nov, 18—(Staff 
Correspondence.)—Varsity and Queens
met Saturday on Varsity grounds In the 

of the Intercollegiate Soccer

1$.—In tiiejARBSTOWX. Va.. Nov.
Sonticello Handicap. the feature of to- j 
7.. Beverwyck stable aoaed Bob K., 
2R.’ turned up as tne winner, with Sir 
jOhn Johnson second. Plate Olssa fm- 
ijJed last. The track was sloppy. Sum-

7 fur-

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. .18.-Yale 
went down to defeat before a Princeton 
eleven this afternoon at Yale Field for

■ Tbrooto
V».

SPECIALSCharlie Lawrence the first time In eight years and from! final
the serrated turf, which bore the marks League. The »l*y was slow, the «rounds 
of a terrific battle, rose the orange and 
hlack claim to football supremacy of the
east. She had won from Yale by tl to 3. Ufced up a* follows:
This was aa decisive In figure# aa ' her o„»«ne—Goal Fisher ; right back score over Harvard. It was a great vie- Queens—Goal. * ‘“"Ll_ "***’
Lory for the men of Princeton, who" came MoCardle; left back, waodell; right 
here ten thousand strong. The game, half, MacDonald; centra McKenzie; left 
played partly in brilliant sunshine, which ri*ht outside, Whitehead;
dispelled memories of the mornings rain ,h*“' ”V' T
and dosing under gray skies, and. in a right Inside, McKenzie, centre, Foster, 
chilly bteeze, was one of the most re- | left inside. Masters; left outside. Bit- 
merkaible In recent years. Princeton 
won, nltho outplayed tn nearly every
thing that is laid down irr football ,
struttlon books. There was a time in the MacDonald; left back. White; right 
last period when the game had resolved half Sills; centre, Wylie; left half.

mS£ trpSÆÏ $,“u£r££ <**’ T,: I”'five In toe work than elttibr Camp or ' side, Galbraith ; centra, Daly, left In- 
Howe of the blue. Princeton had no of- side. Hart; left outside. Brook, 
tensive plays, but her defence was in v.reitv Scores Firstsome measure strong. Certain It is In Vgrflty *cor*a rim.
the expressed opinion of Tele coaches and Varsity kicked off and carried the ball 
football men, that with mud under foot, 'well Into Queen'» territory. MoCardle 
Yale could nelther'rush on the attack for Intercepted and the ball travelled "Into 
lack of foothold, nor speed up her end Varsity grounds. Galbraith carried It 
plays or send her backs thru' the big back, bùi Waddell minted back. Then 
holes which the linesmen tore In the on a pretty combination. Hart to Brock, 
orange and black line. It seemed that Varsity scored ta» nret goal. Taking 
everything Yale attempted was spoiled the wretched condition of the grounds 
by mud or a puddle of water, thru which Into consideration, the passing was ex
it man would slide. I cetient. Still pressing, Varsity carried

Yale had the power, the plays and the I the ball into Queen’s territory again, 
football knowledge. But her plays went 1 ahd only the splendid defence work of 
wrong. On the other hand, Princeton' the easterners saved another soore. Mc- 
played carefully. At times tt seemed as Cardie carried the ball down the held, 
if her baoke were, almost methodically; but Wyliç drove herd to left, Brock 
slow In receiving punts, but If they were securing possession. A score seemed In
flow, they were sure and holding the : evitable, but the goalkeeper saved, and 
slimy ball meant a great deal this after- ; t'he ball was carried back down the 
noon. Princeton tried her rushing game Held. Varsity secured two corners in 
(but the net gaine were almost trifling, succession, but Me Candle relieved, and 
and when -she was being thrown back for the danger waa over. Queens took the 
a loss, punting was resorted to. The aggressive afcd the. ball went into Varr 
singularity of Princeton’s position aa
victor over Yale la shown In Ike fact and took it-back, Pue dribbljng olever- 
that except for the scoring play, which ‘ j* theop®«^ne. momesit. -^setfs 
followed an error, the orange and black «LtTtoÜd tl?. wit
but once had the ball In her possession L^VriouI.dn" thb„e h^lVIravJn.d 
In Yale territory and, this was in the 5™,°,^-, ,£5,nM work wra reaennelfal* 
lost period, when she stood on the 51- XV ooaltîon
yard line. Otherwise thruout the game rtl.^Ske WMtfswark bT"
ra£w ?ha!T« yram of"theM. bis Meting artt'ho.d 
*?feln ratn* work was excellent. Masters, Queens

nlaht «« centre forward, was cautioned by theBn^nrrtsT- ’. wttn^thm referee for deliberately fouling Hart.
DllY set away, but Waddell tackled and P°f.e R«?ln Samuel B. White of drove the ball up the Held. Queens
pressed, but Varsity held them. The y? heavy ground began to tell in the play,
vhldh quieted weelderably. Cleats 

Prising that the crowd bore down upon would not hold, and all Interception 
him after the game was over, and wtthi had to be made cautiously or a shower

................to* c*ptfjn E?dl®. Hart, bore him on their hath resulted. Fallowing a pretty com-
Tttrner... 97 shoulders to the dressing room. He had Wnation, Donald MoKensle drove at 

made the touch-down by a run of 81 ,oai but Stock saved, and a corner 
yards from his own territory. He made waa conceded. This Was practically 
s similar run hi the Harvard game which his first work. Queen’s showed flue 
contributed to that victory. This time It combination work, notwithstanding the 
meant victory amplified by a single point poor condition of the Held. The half, 
thru an easy goal kicked by Baker from time soore: 
the touch-down. VARSITY 1. QUEENS 0.

The Princeton score came early In the Queens opened play on resumption, but 
first period thru mlsplayed signals. Yale Varsity broke in and Brock forced a oor- 
had tlie ball on Princeton’s ground at ner off MoCardle. The kick went batted, 
the 46-yard mark. Captain Howe gave Varatty pressed Queen* Cook heading the 
the signals and the backs went to the ball beautifully to Brock on left, who 
right. The ball was sent to the left with, carried It down, but an offside brought 
no one to receive it. It dribbled over a the bail back Into Varsity «round. Var- 
patch of sawdust Out of the mart *t*Y. oarrted toe ball down, Galbraith 
drove White. But Dunn had seen the Y1”**”1 irs*L but the gealkssyar saved- 
ball and tried to fall on it He failed and cams.on sgain wlth^anotber
White, picking It up, started for the Tale JJJJS, «Ü îSf? ****£- ^s Hart ee- 
*oal, 86 yards away. Both teams raced JÏJJÎ *%, JïïSÎÎ
after him. Ten yards from the line Howe 
got White on a tackle about the ankles.fhr» a^üdd^ZnSfnr un*a Qu~“* ”” btitlîp ro ^pretty com-
spray.8 Çhen^WhUe^MeS to ■SSto bStçSSt^iîfeS’sfelSSffi 

himself and the ball over the lias Baker inthe Queens territory PI y ‘ 
hsd little trouble in making the goaf. Donald McKenzie ranted the ball back 

The Yale score came In the second into Varsity ground, and It see-sewed be- 
period. Howe had failed on a field goal tween Varsity defence and the Queens 
from the 46-yard Une. .There had been) forwards, until the Queens 
off-side play and the official gave Yale and drove on 
the ball on Princeton's 28-yard' line. How# 
elected to make another try for a field 
goal and he succeeded, this being his 
fourth try.

rse Blanket t
Boston

IS BOUNDS AT 186 LBS.
being covered with water. Mr. Tulll of 
Llstowel acted a* referee. The teamsI "irst RACE—Two-year-olds,

leîSMad River, _ 107 (Butwell). 7 to L

S “ Datogerfleld!' 108 (MoCahey), 8 to

*'• Jawbone, 109 • (G. Burns), 12 to 1, 
s te 1 and 5 to ,2. -

Time 1-.80 2-5. Sunlike, Breaker B6>. 
Laly McGee and Katie K, also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-Yeer-olde and* 
us eslllng. 8 furlongs: IU,l. Mexoana. 102 ()jlggli»s), 3 to 5 and .

Fenny royal,. II (Forsythe), Sgi L 3 * 
to 5 and ouL , ’ . , Ï „ 3

f. Cooney K.. 113 (Peak), 8 to 1, 6 .
to i and 2 to 8.

Time 1.19 8-6. Roebuck, Dixie Knight' 
and LsppeJle alao ren. _ J

THIRD RACE—The Hamptcn Roads 
purse, all ages, « furlongs: * '

L StlUy Night, 191 CO. Burns), t to 
1, 4 to * pad out.

». Besom, III (Butwell), 6 to 2, even 
ib4 out. ^

.*. Rose Queen. 198 (Forsythe), it to; 
1, 1 te 1 end even.

Time l.lt 3-6. Capsize, Home crest end 
Seffrsgtet also ran.

FOURTH RACE — The MopitlceJlo 
Hotel Handicap, all ages, 1 mile.

I. Bob R., 1*9 (Fbrwthe). i to 2. 3 
to i and out..

J. Sir John Johnson, 121 (Gold#tain), 
5,to 2, 8 to 6 and out.

I. Kormak 96 (MeCalhey), 9. to 1, 3 
te 1 and 7 to 8.

~ me. 1.49 2-6. Plate Glass. Hilari
ous, Prises "Ahmad. Martin W. Littie- 
taa And Ben: Loyal also ran. Bob: R. 

Ben Loyal added starters. .Bob R 
Sir John Johnson coupled, Bever-

FRANK CARROLL vt.
Toronto;

out.
FIGHTING JOE HYLAND

, New York
« BOUNDS AT 133 LBS.

TWO GOOD PRELIMINARIES 
Thursday! Nov. 23 

AON*» ST. THEATRE
Membership Tickets and all ln- 

t Toronto 
1894.

9m
The lines of fabrics offered on the days named comprise purchases secured by 

English buyer at prices which enable us to save customers from 26 to 50 
per cent, from our regular prices. We mean exactly what we say in our 
advertisements; that is, that on these days we offer you $20.00, $25.00 and 
$30.00 lines at $15.00, made strictly to measure, in popular Fall and Winter 
styles. Bead of what we offer for TO-DAY.

sonette.
Varsity—Goal, Stock; right back, Pus■>; in cur

formation' obtainable at 
Bowling Club. Phone M.

"/»

'it
-

| The World's Selections f
t BY OMfTAPB |

- >

ie world is to get 
ie stable. He seen 
under his front fe Suitings at $15JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE—Eagle Bird, Mtoncrief. 
Penny Royal.

8KOOj«T> RACE—Chryseie, Garry, Ca- 
liph. £

THIRD RACE—Ben Loyal, Emperor 
WHllam, Capsize.

FOURTH RACE—Beyer, 
gelo, Agnar.

O’Coatings at $15
Include’ the plain and fancy cheviots, tweeds, 
worsteds and homespuns. There are 
hundreds of popular up^to-the-minute designs 
and color tones, in the new pencil stripe and 
chalk-stripe effects, also the diamond weaves, 
in large and small patterns, mixtures and 
bright colors skilfully interwoven, blue and 
hlack serges and diagonals. Made in the soft 
roll coats with long, graceful lapels, or fhe 
American *idea in- three or four-button front 
with deep lapels ; all linings, trimmings and 
doth thoroughly shrunk before making. 
Regular $ao.oo, $35.00 and $30.00 values.

All of the fabrics are this season’s 
colorings and designs, and indude those 
“snappy” storm cheviots, in the rough finish, 
in wide stripes, checks and plain mixtures, 
also the Irish friezes in the blue, black, 
browns and greys, also the dressy beaver 
cloths in royal Ascot, grey, deep browns, 
fawns, steel and black ; soft-finished radtons, 
in blue; black, brown and Oxford. You can 
have them made in the big, loose ulster, Ches
terfield, Raglan, or short box styles, all the 
linings, trimmings and cloth thoroughly 
shrunk before made up. Regular prices 

$30,00, $35.00, $30.00. SAT- fl* f C 
URDAY and MONDAY........... • QFlwF

We positively guarantee the fit to be satisfactory, or refund all money without 
question.

t *1

horse, very bad -for ] 
cost But here is i ,; 
strong twilled jute; ‘ 

: is 72 inches long-' 
pd is lined with a | 
ith Strap and buckle" \ 
P stay-on bands, fit- j 
ains put on it the j

-nxrivRwwv-..

2.50
—Basement.

Michael An-

FIFTH RACE—Caugh Hill, Vespers, 
Loathly Lqdy.

SIXTH RACE—Cuban,
Tl

O'Em, Limpet.
and

‘end
^FTFTH^IACÎE—Four-year-olds and up

wards. selling, 6H furlongs
1. Jee Galtene, 99 (Goose), 6 to .1, 2 to 1

and 3 to 6. •
' 1 Cblhen Queen, 184 (McCshey), 7 to 6. , At jameStewn.

». Sewell. 107 '(Gordon), 4 to J, 6 to 6 and' '

Tims l.W 4-i. BWY Hlbbs. Merise, Frank 6,HY?5T,n KACB-SelHng, three-year-olds, 
Purnell and Jennie Wells also ran. | Benda»» * " •«! Mono.i.f
w^^g^rut^”indup-lp«nyR0yai:::::::47

L Feather Duster, W0 (Bchuttlnger), I to mshViown """*1m Bsrle B,Td
I 1 to 6 anri n Usn r ]OVO,,|.',H, 9$
* The Golden Butterfly, 113 (Peak), 4 to RACE—Purse, two-year-olds,

^ .^Cubon, 98 (Koerner), 8 to 1. 3 to 1 and

CuttybuîS .andSSrtîScks*àl»*ran. H-“*' THIRD RACE—Ocean vie wPurse, three-

—------- year-olds and up, seven furlongs :
Results at Marlboro. 5SL?S!^L:;V“' S 9KÎÜÜMARiLBORO. Nov." 18.— Saturday’s • aSKeïS Rra^aen m

rqee results were as follows: RenLoval """"io9 tdlewelST .......... 107
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and SSJileAe Wliiiam ............ »,

BP. selling, 5 1-2 furlongs: FOURTH 'ihriiLVw?
fl. Ton, Shaw. 116 (Dennison), 8 to 5. oiSPSK.

3 to 5 and out _ The G. Butterfly. .198
t Mason. 108 (Stelnhardt). 8 to , 1. My Gal...:..........?..'•»

T l0™,9 1 îî-“>, t. . , . , Agnar...............1*3
2. Tiny Tim. 10e (J. Hanover), 8 to 1, Maromara...........*190

*Tim.1, î«dTlaer°Jlm Marv Hall Good FIFT« RACB-Purse, two and three- 
•I >i", V n wilih year-olds, six furlongs :

*’ W sh °® en< i Clan Alpine...............97 Fantasque .
Carlisle M. also ran. Miss Moments.. . too ArbutusSECOND RAfPr-Three.year.olds and BrTndy.””.? "."ïoo Dem^i "!
up seJUijg,. , furlongs. .......................... Loathly Lady................ 94 Fond ................

T. Susan. 10a (Bergen), 6 to 1, 2 to stlm Princes......'94 Senegsmbfan
1 and even. VespesJ.77:............ M Csughlll ....

2. Dr. Barkley. .118 (Don), even, 2 to SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds
| and out. .... and up, one mile and seventy yards:

3 Light House, 110 (White), 8 to 1, Haldeman...................98 Scar. Pimpernel..«9*
8 to 2 and 8 to *. Inferno Queen.......*98 Nod ..........

T me ■ 1.36. Donation. Bat Masterson, Cuttyhunk................ *90 Lord Elam ....
laughing Eyes, Clifton. Koton'l and o'Em.................. ,...*103 Little Earl ....
Flavney also ,-an. Gubon......................... :*96, Miss Jonah ...... 95

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and Limpet........................**3 Force
up, selling. 6 1-2 furlongs:

h Lucille R. 107 (Stelnhardt),
1, t ii? 2 and out:

? Semi Quaver. 108 (Holmes), 8 to 
I. 2 to 5 and out.

3. Starboard,.103 (Robinson). 8 to 1;
1 to l and 4 to 6.

Time 1.16. Bonnie Bee, George G. Hall,
Bertie, River Grass and Lord Welle also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—2-year-olds, selling,
4 1-2 furlongs:

1. Caehln. 109 (Falr.brother), 10 to 1,
4 to Vend, 2 to 1.

2. Sarg. Kirk, 112 (White), 20 to 1,
8 to 1 and 4 to 1.

8. Billy Hancock; 107 (Bergen), 2 to
4 to 6 and 1 to 3.

Time, 1.05. Dretel Hill, Boray. Heln- 
eue. GoUywog, Garden o< Roses, Maz
ard and Travel Light also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up
wards, selling, seven furlongs :

D Tonlata, 106 (Teàhaln),-6 to 2, even 
and l to S.

2. Oakley. 100 (Robinson). 7 to 2, 8 to a
and 3 to 6. . . „

3. Warner Gris well, 110 (Irvin), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.86. Joe Rose, Black Branch,
Blanche Frances add Muskmeflon also ran.

SIXTH RACE-Three-year-olds and up
wards, selling, 11-16 miles :

1. El Bart, loe (Estep), even, 2-to 
I. Dolly Bultman, 102 (Edwards),

5 to 6 and out.
3. Silicic, 10Î (A. Hanover), S to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 2.04. Crania, Palms.Lola Cavanagh,

Kilderkin and San diver also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and: 

upwards, 7 furlongs :
1. Montangnle. .108 (Sghwetbtg), 2 to L 7 

to » and 1 to 3.
t Duke of Bridgewater, 110 (Holmes),

2 to 1, 7 to 10 and 1 to 8.
8. Muff, 104 (Stelnhardt), S te L even

aad T to 2.
Time 1.16. El Oro, Profile, Millie S. and 

Chlppewayn also ran.

| To-day's Entries |
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7TSTORE OPEN jUNTIL 9 P.M*9fi

Cricket ] 
1 Montr 
District

Vrir- •i
Qutlan .

MlChaei AngeioMnw
'.-j

Hobberlin Bros. & Co..100100
LL. Nov. 18.—In poll 
Montreal and District 
League smoker was i 

ht 'and the,same may b 
kmcert. but as a rep re 
league as a whole .tlie1 

have been better. 1 
[resident of the leaguj 
Lair, the principal ob> 

being the présentât» 
various league champ! 

k presented the prises • 
h dwelt on the growtg| 
ground In the centre'! 
lie city developed f 
presented to R. I 
pelland. Ont., a fl - 
of the esteem in whlci 
the numerous mpmttet) 

pricket clubs. ’ J 
I were preseute» as fe#l 
pallenge Cui>—Dachine,"; 
[ Held, B Division-LM(

B Fuller’s prize, A DtvR 
fnllace (Lnchlne).
R Fuller’s prize, A Dlril 
L Hart (Caching. 
Rubenstein’e prize, BJ,C 
to. A. Watson (Lachtirt 
buthle’s prize,. 3 Divw 
toore (Lachtne). - 
[ prize, won by J. HoH 
[not out, v. Osborns. H 
k, v. M.A.A.A., June-M

.100
94

CASHTAILORS
151 Yeige St.—Hobberlin Bld’g.—3, 5, 7, 9 E. Richmond St

94 »!us
• »• •

88
108

95

•106
«

3 to •Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. dtlmed. 
Weather cloudy: track sloppy.

“ ^ Dick Croker Wins
$30,000 and Heads 

Owners in Ireland
iBROU(
■ Giro Preapt aad K8«croxl Relief ■

without ioccavenleace. In the
■ MOST OBSTINATE CASES
■ Noether tnetsMst required.'

«OU» BY AU. PRUOOirr».

SOCCER RESULTS. seal, passing 
just managed to save.

Queens secured a free kick on * foul 
and again pressed, sad McKenzie shot 
wide. MoCardle secured and drlbbed thru, 
forcing a comer. Varsity pressed hard, 
and Galbraith secured, driving a fast one 
from the right Into the comer of the 
goal, and Fisher was helpless. Score now 
stood : Varsity 2, Queens 0.

Queens drove down, and on a beautiful 
combination play McKenzie secured and 
shot hard from the right, passing the de
fence. Stock ran out and managed to 
save. Queens’ late burst of speed waa 
over and play quietened down. The game 
ended with the ball In midfield. Score :

VARSITY 2. QUEENS 0.

The T. ft D. results of Saturday are as 
follows:

-Senior-
Pioneers...................... 1 Baraca ....
Thistles.
Stanley Barracks.. 1 Carpenters ..

■ —Intermediate—
Varsity.......................  1 Grand Trunk ....
Royal Hearts.......... ..2 Wydkwood ..............

Several other games were postponed on 
account of the weather.

A T. A D. council meeting will be held 
in The World building on Wednesday, 
Nov. 22, at 8.80 p.m. Representatives of 
St. Pauls and Moore Park are requested! 
to attend. >

x No Meet for Havana,
NEW YORK, Nov, 18.—It was trade 

known to-day that the proposed horse 
race meet to be held In Havana In 
December has been abandoned. The 
Havana meet was to take plaee of the 
annual race meet held In Jacksonville, 
Fla. which has been prevented by legal 
restrictions. Inability to obtain the 
necessary concessions in Havana Is 
given as the reason for the canceling 
of the proposed meet In Cuba.

3 Davenports

NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—"Richard Croker, 
who returned to this city yesterday on 
the Mauretania, said that he has a colt 
engaged is the Derby of 1912 which may 
■urprisa the turf entries. He would not 
name the colt, but -the only entry In his 
name is Farrier, a brown colt by Fart- 
man, out of St. Irina, which won once 
out of three starts In Ireland In 1911. 
When beaten in one race he carried 184 
pounds and ran fourth.

Mr. Crdker Is the leading winning own
er this year in Ireland with a total of 
130,000. Hie best two-year-old was Am
sterdam, a daughter, of the Yankee stal
lion Americas. • /

B. C. Hildreth has written to his agent, 
Dave O'Leary, to send Fltzherbert, Zeus, 
Novelty, Hampton Court Restitmucbe, 
Pugging and Gold Blade to England on 
Dec. 3. Hildreth has secured options on 
several training headquarters, and is 
satisfied from what he saw at Liverpool, 
where he backed1 two winners, ridden by 
Denny Maher, that his horses will be able 
to hold their own against the best in 
England.

i.
RICORD’S wUclTwJu permanent-
SPECIFIC &ee°t^£S;
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bott le - 

e other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not Be disap
pointed In this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield's Dkve Store, Elm Street, 
Co*. Tbrauley. Toronto.

Remit' £

American Football Results.
Ad Annapolis—Navy 0, Penn. State 

College 0.
At Haverford, Pa.—Trinity 24, Haver- 

ford 6.
At Swarthmore, Fa.—«warthmoro IS,

Dickinson 0.
Ait Pittsburg—U. of Pittsburg 

Washington and Jefferson 0.
At Washington—Georgetown 9, Vir

ginia 0.
At Oberlin, Ohio—Ohio State 0, Ober- 

lln 0.
At New York—Wesleyan 6, New York

University 3. <
At Providence—Brown 6, Vermont 0. 
At Syracuse—Syracuse 12, Carlisle 11. 
At Chicago—Chicago «, Cornell 0.
Art Ann Arbor—Michigan 11, Penne. 9. 
At Akron. O—Case 5, Buchtel 0.
At Lafayette, Ind.—Purdue 33. Rose 

Poly 6.
Randall, Wl».—Minnesota e, 

At Neshvlile—Venderbldt 21, MLasts-
fipp! 0.

|

» H» rarasol Girl”
Xmas Boxes*

WITH

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

\

Club 
ious to Play 
Championshij

». if
YALE AND PRINCETON

RECORD FOR 18 YEARS.Mr
tout., 
to 5. 1894—Yale 24. Princeton 0. 

1896-Tale 3#, Princeton 10.
1896— Princeton 24, Yale 6.
1897— Yale 6, Princeton 0.
1898— Princeton 8, Yale 0.
1899— Princeton U. Yolo to. 
1 too—Yale 29, Princeton 5.
1901— Yale 12, Princeton 0.
1902- Tale to, Princeton 6. 
1908—Princeton U, Yale 6. 
1904—Yale 12, Princeton ». 
1986-Tale 28, Princeton 4. 
190»-Yale * Princeton * 
1907—Yale 12, Princeton 1». 
1906—Yale U, Princeton I. 
1980-Tale 17, Princeton, 0.
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* u I Choice." end "Third Choice,." The elec 
tor mark» a crow In each column 

against the Candida tee or euch ot the 
candidates ae he desires to have elect- 
ed In the order ot his selection. Can
didates receiving a majority of first 
choice votes for any office shall be 
elected. If the requisite number sre
ha* u —IivImI recourse Is had to the EXECUTORS Alt b TRUSTEES are — — •. ,,, ,, ■ .. .not so elected recourse 1» nau «, »•= aothort8ed t0 ,nveet trust funds In „ £*•*■ t».-^Ae well as ever, thank
second choice votes, which are added this Corporation's Qod," was Pastor Bussell's message to

“ T Debenture, STS
ZXXXX ZXXJX .rasa's; %•ss.sjk r£%,îsftStii.isrs;
oelve a majority or the highest vote , ■* 4*b*a*"rAeei|y cf M lowe bave*one over ma" St. David
are elected. It there still be place. 4m be Î5K5rVa"$n*"Æ«£ bu? SffiSSSy^h'eT
not w filled the third cho.ee vote, «e The Corporation l. aleo a £££££"£,

fallen back upon according to the same Legal Depository TOT -Jesus and His saintly few gathered
rule. Trust Funds during this age out ot all nations, sects

The right of lnlfUfive may be erer- An account ms, he opened with ?ora,^^TnlmesCl«^written 'tohe
dged oh a petition timed by at least any sum from one dollar upwards, yen "—”l«S 1 “®*
«- ___,w- *—a—, which .will bear compound Interest 2?' neo. m, zb.2o per cent of the total number or -t and One-Half Per Cent Tne P-uphet’a experiences—wave
vote» caet at the preceding election. 11$ after wave of trouble, disappointments,
and the council must, within forty — " , ■■ ■ ^Th®.l™ew were not evidences of

.a- aw- j I 0°° ■ dls.avor.but contrariwise—proofs
days after Its receipt, either pass ( of heavenly Father’s love and care
bylaw or resolve to submit It to the aBd Political Union. Miss CJiristabel | —evidences that he was being taught 
electors at a special election to be Pankhurst hag declared the govern- °°fl. to preparation for a work 
held within six months of Its receipt .neuf, proposal to be monstrous and bv S^t^n's'rtTvi^.'1^^^

The referendum may also be made on an Insult to the women of the country, telcpe inthe finished
a petition signed by a similar proper- and *]*<> intimated that hostlUtles will water. “As the Bart panteth after___
tlon of the electors voting or by the be Immediately resumed. This may he 25ter b.rook*. so panteth my soul after 
council of Its own volition. Substan- magnificent but Is scarcely likely to ^6,f°r lilting

convert Mr. Asquith or disrupt the come and appear before Tiy oh Ood?” 
government Nor Is the opposition1 When will my trials, my test- 
front bench ln better case. The only !?* . 1)6 When shall

, . . . . . . ... -- ; evallable way out ot the Impasse lies fellowship as V«?e son of toeHlgh?

ample In desiring to install an era- ; thru the house of commons, whose est? My tears have been my meat day
clent business administration. Ontario m->mbers will be free to act on their and “teht while they continue to say
cities should have power to do this lndlvWusl coav,6tibn. And there Is al- j U *** . nn

..4 tViA lAffiiiiAtiire rould not A. . , , , ' ■ in“ 'P«opiG in general could not un-and the legislature couia no y,, house ^ torda by no means dsratand how Divine favor could be
d time and energy more profit- to nmnhood Suffrage without with <me so tempted, so tried, so beset

ably than to passing a general enabling extdnslve change8 tn other partir of the - l^Sefcutors, so maligned; as he 
act on the Initiative of the provincial , - **ld. Mine enemies speak evil of me.

electoral law.______________ ___  [When shall be die and his name per-
a. ~

, ffs&TS. wKS ,ssr *
out where The World'has been "declar- j me."—Psalm xll., 6-7. 1 Be Leitcb and Township of Brooke.- - “» -"-«■ I £ S,^11 JM i e-c•Si^r-[ M ..,« MV. M M. « . '£ SSSs i ÏÏSÏÏ J25?
Marnent compelling all officials, Share- , his loyalty to God. He says, “The Lord 6, Be Robertson and Defoe,
holders and owner» of the street roll- ;w*11 demand Hie loving kindness ln the 7. Collls v. Botkin. ,

daytime—(in the coming day of the 8. Murphy v. Fitzpatrick,
new dispensation); to the night His 
song shall be with me and my prayer 
shall be unto the God of my Ufa"
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SpeetaS Extra MildMild

WM? miALE STOUTper copy.
i

Clear as aystal—golden amber 
Rich, creamy and 

sparkling.. With a flavor of 
Irresistable delicionsness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALB is a drink 
ef delight

Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew-—free of dregs and sedi
ment—that you may enjoy 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious.

••The Beer That Is Always O.K.”

1
. E l»

in color.
MONDAT MORNING, NOV. », 1»11r/ 1 as
NO JIGGLE-JOGGLE VIADUCT.

When the Bloor-street viaduct la 
built of concrete to the beautiful pro
portions designed by the city engineer 
and approved by the committee of 
works. It will be the finest example ot 
civic art that we shall have to show 
visitors to Toronto.

Hi
6I i for j

the ;' I
i! ,,

tialty the same requirement» rule In 
the case of a petition for recall of the 

The Globe thinks Mr. Rust cannot I mayor or any of the commissioners, 
have been attending Mr. Mawson’s lec- Vancouver Is showing an excellent ex- 
tures or he would not have recommend
ed a straight concrete viaduct across 
the Don. We believe any unprejudiced 
person who heard Mr. Mawson's re
marks about the Don valley and his, 
admission that he had only seen It 
once, felt that his support of the 
wiggle-waggle scheme of the Guild of government 
Civic Art was purely perfunctory.

The Globe thinks It would be cheaper 
and better to wlbble-wobble over the 
Don valley than to go straight but The 
Globe really does not regard the ex
pense. It aims at delay, as It has done 
for several years, with the result of 
adding about a quarter ot a million a 
year to the necessary expenditure. The 
original estimate was under half a 
million. Now It Is a million and a halt 
This plan, however, will provide a 
better and more beautiful viaduct than 
any hltheAo proposed, and it will carry 
the people straight where they want to 
go, and afford the longest and most di
rect cross-town thorofare to the city.

“But," pleads The Globe, “let It wld- 
dle-waddle just a little. It does hurt 
•o to go straight about anything. We 
want to have a little crookedness

' ||: •1
Hotel», Catti and Dealers Here O’Keefe’s Ale, Porter esad tagen
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OUR GREAT APPLE SHOW.
The Globe very fairly end frankly 

admits that orchard culture has not 
suffered under the Whitney govern
ment. in spite of Mr. Roweil'e plea 
that something should be done for the 
fruit grower and that apple exhibitions 
be held. The great autumn ehow of 
applee to Toronto has for a number 
of year» been one of the Mg event» 
of provincial rural llfa The great 
ehow just cloeed ln the St Lawrence 
market demonstrates the superiority 
of Canadian applee to any ln the 
world. T{le government demonstra
tion fiums have been largely respon
sible for the high standard attained, 
and the encouragement given by the 
agricultural department has led to the 
better understanding and oare of or
chard resources. The organization of 
oo-operaitive -fruit growers’ associations 
has also been an active agent to the 
Improvement of growing and shipping 
conditions, and ae The Globe eta tee, 
"to-day there are upwatile of forty 
such associations, to all parte of older 
Ontario where six years ago there 
were not more than a dozen.” This 
ought to please Mr. Rowell.

Those who saw the wonderful col
lection ot fruit to St. Lawrence Mar
ket will not readily forget the im
pression mkde of Ontario’s resources 
In this respect. Nine countries dis
played special exhibits, and the beauty 
and quality of the fruit only makes 
It the more regrettable that .there -is 
not still more of it. It becomes more 
difficult in Toronto year by year to 
get apples except at prices which ten 
years ago would have been regarded 
ae utterly exorbitant The best fruit 
apparently goes to England, and a 
large shipping business for the Christ
mas trade Is done at 13.50 a box of 
about half a bushel. There is an Im
pression In some parts of England 
that the average Canadian family eats 
a bushel of applee every day.

Alas!

SCOTCH WHISKY
A blend of pure Hifhlaoi 

, L site, bottled in ScotitnJ 
exclusively for

Bishop Williams of Michigan 
^Preaches Stirring, Vital Truths 

to' University Students.
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1
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i
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,

Michie & Co., Ltdj
1 TORONTO.way, from the president down, to uee 

no other mean» of locomotion besides
At Convocation Hall yesterday morning 

Peremptory list fnr nrm*t toe Rev. Dr. Williams of the Ep.scoualfor 523157 8StTTn^T1 MiCh-’preaohed 1 ^

(to ^continued? '^ownahlp 01 ThoroU Battle of Life,”
Pastor Russell declared the most 1m- 2. Kline v. Dominion Fire Ins. Co. end the environment to wh.ch it is eit *?s

portant feature ot St David's career * Haldlmand v. Bell Telephone. tne suyre,..e i*at ot pure manhood," de-
centred ln the tact that he typified the > RisPin estate. claned B-zbop Williams, ’’and Uod> pur-
Meislah—head and members. The name §• Brussels v. McKlllop, n«mtU\rfUa

"c'T^g-u

£totodin "Shtoh1 Darid°PfKrM proml-

tIAnHv are nrAnnrlv un^crelnAri 4r\ rafai» (iTOUufOOt & Où. ) fOF Pl3.1HtlfT. Mû* i. pr6&Cllgf ii>AQ6 êpOill® V0PJf ëtrODgto the ^ r *!on for defendants for aTorier for “d eloquent appeals to the student body
to tb® eT«at work of MBMlah 6 king- security for cost*. OrA*>r maiiA ■•nr referring to the Bine of me tcm.dom-the throne of David will be the Z^rltv "1 want to speak plainly,’’ eakl the speak-
throne of Messiah which will be estab- VStut? y»**..!? er. "beoauw mmî young men of
Mzhed under the whole heavens. dl“nlee«i wlt^ toe* things as signal? the.r mannood

The waves and billows of trouble coe*f without further order. Cost» of. and virility, but I tell you that ooncea- 
Whirh nassAd !tv®r the 1 0n ln 1116 cau8e- sloes to these passions demonstrate a

,°yer to® David , Thomas v. Veale.—N. E. Tower» for weakness to your manhood, a concession
We used to hear It quoted In favor typified the trials and difficulties of the plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an to th< brute, that is your Inheritance."

of the liquor trade that Christ made, «V **» which Jeep» and His order amending order for service on a Control Beget» Strength,
wine out of the water to Cana of i " tIiful followers of ..the new creation defendant out of the jurladlctioo. Order "Chaetity aud purity are toe things 

wh.f h«. v . . ®u»t walk to attain the promised made. which stand for the manhood that Is in
What has such -a clap-trap glory> bonor and immortaHty. St Da-! Beernbolm v. Rae.—Hatton (Rowan but every t me a man yields to tost, 

comparison got to do with the. gigantic ; totale Of faith and loyalty to God 1 & Co.) for defendants MoUon^T the^lmï.? hto
liquor traffic ot to-day. which is send- typified the faith and loyalty of Christ fendante on consent for an order die- Ttmttni® Ua victory^or wSti-control and

U?fn aoul5 ln c»,nad» to a Jesus and the church aild the severe missing action without coets and va- manhood; but the second produces wreck
dr«nM? eacti y®*17 . ... lesson» and dlsclpllhee ot the present eating certtfloato of He pendens. Order end disaster, because there 1» no greater

m^ir^s^Xu ; SfZSUTSL ; Before* SSStf ' tto
^X^lTMoner R C. Harris come wtih^he^nd o! toe’^ntonlgh! National Trust Co. ^ Trust, and ^ when they are ,ub*rvle„t to man’s

occupied the ehelr. time, ushering to the new day, to which Guarantee Co^—W. Laid law, K.C., for "The human will la given to us by the
"I am an Incurable optimist ln the Christ will reign to righteousness for a*r«Udants. " R. S. Caseels, K.C., for Almighty to enable us to control clrcum-

cauee ot temperance reform,’’ said Rev. ' the overthrow of s’n and death1 An appeal by defendant» stances, for the accomplishment of a
Mr. Cobum ‘T am firm lb my con vie- ; "Weenlnv mav endure for a niaht hut from th® order of the master 1» chain- spiritual purpose.’’ , i The trial of Rev F Brintneii in th*
tlon that the forces of King' Alcohol : Jcomethll toemomlL-P^m i ber8' striking out paragraphs 7, S and In hU peroration Dr. Wll-iams asked I Jhe tolalof Roy F. BrintneU to the
are on the run. and that the abolition c®met” m the morning., -Psalm M of (he gUltement of defence and hl8 eongregat.on to make an appeal to ®«mtoal a«etoes was resumed Satur- 
of the liquor traffic Is ln sight.’’ He i*3?’’ ®" Irefuslna tn add the rmnpri.i pi.-t„r reason, by the personal question of mot “ay morning, but was again adjourn-pointea out several reasons "why he bet ! Altho the world may escape many ot £ g detondînt”11^ 1 P ater how can I carry this faith, but, rather, ed about one o clock, until 11.30 Mon- 
lleve.d the doom ot the bar-room was ! the special tribulations sent upon the i : how can this faith carry-me?" because day morning.
:tv s. ïiRtui.r, tA'Xi.tciï

sjff jï ïïruss sjiMs i-raja sSKsryia si ssusbix gga^saxtaegaS “£ZVZ7LZ,ZZ
as beverages could even bek member of c'o-s prom ses that b-oy her up and tlon as Is Involved In the proposed your __________________ reached
the Orange Order, ln Masonic circles perm't her to sing in "the valley of the defence. I think ln this case the de- ___ ,î™.™- 11 5?* e*
the growing tide of feeling against the shd-w of death’’-in the night of fence Is Indefensible and clearly In-I FLOA ER Sh0<V PHIZES ahead with ? ^^dden^burs^ofM^id1 
“drink trafific" was becoming more and weening. I vite. »vri«Hr>n h-., th« i,id». I . ear witn a sudden burst of speed,
to!tontP^se”tL?%!°”nltr,tod'de^unced 1 ^’Lris^Va0future ^“alleg^fuà^es'no^ènceVhti- » A. Rldl^. F.rti Pl.c. ,n
&S5 °^1C°^rre h-pttuH has SStJUTJSS e^eraMe™eT^d^aIdh,n,i Decoded Table Section. the -dden^urst

Frederick Treves aa putilre aJcohol ^'re and1 steadfast, entering within the Imperial Plaster Co. as co-defen-___ _______ ______________________.... — 11™,..*. ?'-------f d
In the category^f polsonx th® v®« to Jesus the Forerunner. The dants. The plaintiff, seek no relief tri? wheth^ the ^^to^ w« ^,. to

On legislative lines, tpn,.. the liquor wo-ld endeavors to make merry, it against that company, and there must Sf^rday at the Ontario Hortivultura.1 havln_e*î®r due to
trad, is being condemned^ The law purrves pleasure and strives to atthln b® a very clear and- a very strong Sh°** ftm 'har. af .nv Gntarlo avoid, rto turning to
of human progress, the speaker show- l hauplness, but the end Is vanity and | ca8e mad® to induce the court to to- hlîh«» *'
ed, was also ln favor ot' abolishing vexation ot spirit. “There is no ueace troduce a new defendant against whom * Ine***ut®, to11*”* ^l*?1®** 5S*

in the next th et r adel n Intox lea ting "Ink. ! to the wicked, said my God"; yea^and lhe plaintiff does not wish to proceed KT*”1*® e - Mn.UR 1
session of parliament conferring the th^U was^u'tirm‘coLviltton “to," «V^ne*°„ *hh"®® who ®®®k«nk right- thTTaTte^'towtTSTt^ Thom^om3 !
vote on every adult male ln the United there are children lq Toronto to-day ®t,nsnes* the peace of God cannot come *“® ™ th^® J". 01, vL . Mason.
Kingdom and abolishing plura, voting. «.‘K! SS£ ^ W “W
This they hold to be a clever move to room was. ---------- adding that company, as a co-defen- L «rs. ^ A. ueia, accoratea witn

“ ,r.ï,r,r.s£ïu‘’,,: ».M.irjiia.'jsysyssTaiSss s;
The premier does not propose to ln- wards of 3000. n®»® have had the effect of hardening that may be made at the trial. If It L. F. B. Johnston, yellow orchids, lines

VANCOUVER WANTS COMMISSION clude women in the bill, but he pro- ------------- ----------------- to® hearts of mankind. They are should appear to the trial judge that fnd,, nTT?- i’r nrohtA.”0’
GOVERNMENT mlsed that it wrmifl ho GENERAL CHARGED WITH stony-hearted by reason of the preva- , the proposed defendant Is a necessary rose» and yellow orchid».

v,^„J mlsed that it would be introduced to TREASON. lent **lfl«hne.s; the tender-heaçted, ! P»rt£ to enable him to adjudicate upon The show wa* an unqualified suc-
V&ncouver Is applying to the British a form leaving It open to the house - i-i who love righteousness, are bruised - the title to the money ln question.

Columbia Legislature to have lu ln- of commons, If It pleased, to make that SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 18.—Gen. wound'd— broken. This heart-breaking With this variation the Judgment ao-
c„tT» “ to ly =• It ÎSÏÏS-n., m a. ^SÏÏ3 ‘SZ.5ÏÏI 'V£*£S. ffi,n«*
mil of the establishment of a com- P a4n, however, that he was personally of formt-r President Diaz, temporarily ready to receive the cause to the plaintiffs I Route te Montreal
mission form of government. Th« h.n ounneefi tn ,h« T residing ln San Antonio becaüâe he v!™ °* °od * Piaintllis. to due to the perfect roadbed (laid with
»« a,. "u The blU oppoS6d *° toe Inclusion of women. sa;d he considered his life was not JU lhls broken- ei„„u. 100-lb. steel rails), the excellent equip- A reunion ot four brothers, who had
as drawn provides that the power of while willing to implement his under- secure in the southern republic, was ne#-r*o<* class that the Lora is making smge vouri. 'ment (thé finest obtainable), the scenic never been together before, was the
thé city shall be exercised by a mayor taking to allow a week or possibly l?1* Kt0’?aJ 0" an indictment church: "Come unto me 5e,,0r^*«tf'tCw0I2, weJ«AI-w route (along the shores of Lake On- happy event that was celebrated at the
«nd fmir f P ^ returned by the federal grand Jury at ye that labor and are heavy laden Bartram v, Grice. W. R. Wadsworth *0*10 and River St Lawrance^* morA« home of Thomas Simpson. 1047 Keel#mmissloners forming the longer for the consideration of the 1-aredo, charged w |th conjplrlnjy anl I wll' give you rest." So far from tor Plaintiff- Motion by plaintiff fdr lt , th double-track line street Ward Seven onPSaturday night
neb, city council They axe to be sub- conciliation bill n^T^Lfri^Ttoarrest a, i ^ b.elng tbe kmi8slon 07 the etofrehto « to,hIn,JrbCtl°LBrratoî^ de" LlnsXve T^nto da'uy: 7T5 7hTbro t hers mZ In age from L t5«L
Jec;t to the control and direction of This latter measure has already been "ridiculous” hl* arrMt as ' break mm> hearts It to the very re- »! Monday. Wth ,!gft-f.’^g* and 9 a.m„ 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. The 9 They are: Charles Simpson, «3, a
the electors at all times by the Initia- , "i consider It persecution." he said ivers®—It ii theirs to bind up the brok- i î®,*18?1 pr*)-® from transferring and train carries electric-lighted par- farmer of Caradoc Township, near
live, referendum and r^aU The rM approved by a very large maJorlty ot “and the ini»u.T15t to i en-h“art,efl " ! /JZtePrTon **-Ubn*, car and dinlpg «r. Night Strathroy; Thomas. 68, West Toronto;

, ' Th f t the present house of commons, largely As I have always done, I again deny it Is from the broken-hearted class Hnf ^ y J lh0^î.ref1dlfl^d.n? train» carry electrlc-llghted Pullman George, 66, a farmer living near Barrie,
election Is proposed to be held ln because It embodies a compromise I have ln afiy manner led, aided, tint the church Is being developed. eleeP®r”- Secure tickets, berth reeerva- And Fred. 64. who has been living ln
January, 1913, when a mayor will be P abetted or considered a revolution In Ear h one who receives the blessed In- Grlce “î, V?e c°.mPany.^to leav®, ^ ttons and fuU Information at Grand Massachusetts and to going to Lee
appointed on a two years termanli ! t0 SeCUre ^ 8UPP°rt °f th°TO to "«fr? oU- H" flU^ °f the Ho,y Sp'r,t’ justifying forMondav Tnink Clty Tlcket °m®«. northwest Angeles to make hi. home.
tour commissioners „h , *^who are not prePared to vote for full Summon the Mader^t»**1® placed th® end begetting him .becomes an ambas- down for Monday._____________ comer King and Tonge-et«. Phone They were all boro at the comWyOf
»m ^ who* rertiar term enfranchisement It confers the own- the Maderistas. f^or of God to proclaim the same OBITUARY Mato 4309. |Qu®®n and WllUam etreeto, Toronto.
v 111 be four years At the first elec- h| franchi.. , , .natiiba. u,.r.BU bleicrd opportunities to others—and ro OBITUARY. --------------- ------------------- Their fatner, George Simpson, who was
tlon. however, the two commissioners sh p franchlse °n spinsters and NATURAL HISTORY. the work «roes on. Not until the end . ------ MRS. PRATT ILL. a baker, died 61 years ago and the
polling the lowest number r.r widows who are qualified, and on mar- _ , ---------- ot this age will the church of Christ Mr,« Abram Bretz. ---------- family wparated. Charles and Fred

... . . .. ,,, , r otea rled women if they have a Qualification v T.h® reguIar meeting of the natural hav- thpe "made herself ready Re- A"ce nav'd,on Hobson, wife of Abram The young wife of X C. Pratt, had never seen each other tlU two
will only hold office for two years, * Q a on history „ section will be held at the ve’at'on xlx., 7. y* e Bretz. inspector of the London Vfe Insur- M.L.A. for South Norfolk is 111 ln the year# ago and as Fred Is going to Call-
rvhen another election of mayor and 82narate from that Possessed by the Canadian Institute, 198 College-street, Then will come the church** futur», S?106 ComSfn^i pïî£2 awa>!Laft*Lr a Toronto General Hospital. ,fornla, this re-unlon waa planned.
»? — wm „«« „,L,. ;I«w* '• ™.y:S5JT56.«ua*Trk- MTSJSsaSTkS£SS; lder„ „ „ , T „

TZXZXX‘7n< ”7isss^ S£Jsr*J%dSLrs: SÆtSSïiS',T,K,"^vsr.';;ssrssrw.I D,. "ZLI.,8; VS55%w. •» -"".r «h. «m*.

after. The major and commissioners ne 1 elections. b-lHy of improving our Canadian fed- w’tl tr ail and dlfflc-ltles battllne-' was the eldest (laughter of the late Bsn- a C.M.& missionary In West Africa, Pacific Railway give# excellent *r-
mqst devote their entire time to the ! Tle scheme had lts advantages fr°m ! p’anla ^ bl^®d*“E- jllu«trat®d py with tve wave* of trouble and obtain^ Hobso"- was born In Belfast, wUI give an address to Sunday School Wee. With the exceptional facilities
duties df their office and the service thcpolnt ot v‘®w ®7 expediency, while I £££ 8llde<L Th® pubUe la ****** ,tn» D vine assist™* nt I XW who^tM to oit» teacher, andother. In Trinity Bast at the command of this line, passen-

the principle of ho„*ho.d suffrage | The lecture will embody some of the . ‘be™ wl'1 a'l h,® va'uab'® Preparation, iSimi3Sm£SP1 'tori^h thrir SSSttTejSert

gleal should manhood suffrage be ln- thegIase he* Rede-mer on His heavenly throne Oxford County. Studentir Volunteer Movement In bother of making ticket exchangee. A

Divided as opinion is on the govern- nUTTH PUÂCCC A ■-------- thetlc and me” Hul priest!, of 8ydne,)’ The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- llton or Gwen tound. It I. all a quew
ment bench regarding the enfranchise- Zelt DR. A. W, CHASES 11 C * the age to come none but God can 1° daughter ( ____________ P»ny announce that effective Novem- tlon Of making a right atari and th*t
m mtrof women, there Is not much hope ^3 CATARRH POWDERZüü. telL Can ,0re* ber, ”• they will discontinue the ac- can safely be left with the CanadHB
tha« tiki mem 1er win in-« ,, ^ n, n i * - - #” V* ------ -------------------------- Good Advice In Verse. ceptanoe of lake and rail shipments for Pacific Railway.
ln Plumier will ln.roduvc as Its \ Is sent direct to the'dneesea parte by the Georgian Bay and Lake Huron points
own proposal a manhood suffrage bill îkLÏÏIhe»ir F,RE ,N HOUSE. If y°ur wife- poor woman- P® out ” via Owen Sound. They also advtoe that Noted Pruwlan Tutor Deem
extend.ng Its terms automatically to pings in the throet end permanent- ... " sorts, effective November 39. they will dis- HANAU, Prussia, Nov. 19.—Geo- .
Include women Rnt i w ML \ 'jLcurS. C,tffLh *-"d Few- e A def^.t,v„e krate in C. W. Curry’s real- And everything seems to sadden her, continue accepting lake and rail ship- Adolf J. Q. Von Délnes, head tutor#*
mciuqe women. But nothing less than WnJ . fee. « box :_b tower (ree-_ Accept no dence, to South drive, caused a small ______ _.4. -,_____________________ _ menu of the Northwest and British the imperial princes from 1894 to lW.this will satisfy the Women’s Social *®?>*^-The Jam-IK^PW and quarte columbia pehrt», routed via Owen j died today. He wa» born at HsW*

age only amounted to about «60. Of that Empress of Water», Radnor. -Sound and their i«ke steamers. jin U46.
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Temperance Orator at Massey Hall 

Declaims on Progress of 
Temperance.

.about It”
And the Guild of Civic Art also de

clares that there Is nothing like a little 
divergence from the straight coursa It 
is so picturesque and romantic to go 
crooked, not entirely crooked, of 
course, but Just a few hundred feet off 
the square.

It Is Just a whim, says The Globe, to 
run a street on a mathematically 
Straight line, and The Globe wanU “a 
■mall committee of experts,’’ about the 
size of the one that drew up Mr. 
Rewell’s platform, we presume, to 
meddle-muddle the city engineer’s 
plans.

The Globe calls to Assessment Com
missioner Forman to support lt on the 
aesthetic argument, and Mr. Forman 
foresee» the erection of a great heap of 
earth In the Don valley ln connection 
with a straight viaduct There seems 

tec be a little Jiggle-Joggle about Mr. 
Forman’s Idea ln this respect, and hie 
opinion will be of more weight to es
timating land damages.

Ÿhe estimates, as figured. Include the
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Tells For Third Time of Motor's 
Peculiar Actions—Car Suddenly 

Spurted and Swirved.
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¥ extension of Parliament-street north to 
jnëet the new viaduct

"I recommend the direct route," says 
Mr. Rust "because I believe that the 
city needs a street from east to west 
aefioss Its entire width. At present we 
bye none. Queen-st to nearest to a 
thru street, but It terminates at Sunny- 
■lâe. I favor the concrete 
tidn because, while the first coet to 
greater, maintenance to practically 
Uglble.

I

. 1

; È ^l1!
MANHOOD SUFFRAGE AND WOM

EN’S ENFRANCHISEMENT,
War has been declared by the mili

tant British suffragettes on MV. Ae- 
l <1 1th over his announcement that a

c* i . , "**' bill would be Introduced
Steel structures need to be

painted every few years/’
The city engineer’s opinion will be 

final with the citizens. It Is a straight
forward scheme and avoids all twlst- 
l. bouts.

l

construc-

Court was adjourned at one o’clMk 
to be resumed at 1180 Monday.

'u
.

Four Brothers 
In Middle Life 

Meet First Time

u?

Re-Unlon In West Toronto ef Men 
Who Separated Over Half 

a Century Age.
-> JM*

'

iV

e
i

To California Mexico, Cuba

*k

of the city, must maintain regular 
office hours and hold no other public, 
office. Salaries are proposed of $19,- 
XX) for the mayor and $7500 for each 

. commissioner.
A- special feature of the plan want

ed by Vancouver Is the method of 
balloting, which Is described ps the 
‘Three Choice” or "Selective- Priu- 
3lpl<»’>- In carrying this out the bal
lot is divided Into three columns head- 
id respectively "First Choice,” "Second
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some good tor the people of Ontario.
Looking back at the recent weather, 

he said Jocularly, that It alone was al
most sufficient justification for Ohs to 
vote against the government that bad 
brought on the elections at such an In
clement time . ....... ■'

i poor Educations! Facilities.
\ At the present time the people of On-

____ ____ _________ tarie were willing to make almost any
--------- ""-"''I 11 ■    — sacrifice to provide better educational
he proceeded to find fault with the facilities for their children. Instead of
way land bad been purchased for the building up and making the public
hydro-electric wires. He declared that schools better, the present ««vernment

had put them ta worse shape «Mas 
when they came Into power, he said.

The male teacher had largely disap
peared from the public schools and 
there was a shortage of teachers of 

.. Iboth sexes. It,was uf> to the govem-
Plattsvllle Valley. ment to get teachers. As for the pro-

-------e------------ „ T ____ lrl„A _ Mr. Rowell spoke la the afternoon posai to keep teachers from going west
Ottawa and Upper St Lawrence — . by making them teach In the provinceCtancrally fair; not much change in tem- for the first time In the riding he “ More they were granted

perature; light local enow at hopes to represent at the next session certificates. It was not the move of a
,ttoe^-Fre®h we»terl“‘to tiouthweetecly of the legislature. The place was wise statesman, be said. He had little

fair; not much change In tem- Plattgvllle> about e, ht mlke ^ faith li the «ta»»*? # teaming of
D.roture. , . . . ■ • anyone who was forced to remain inP Superior—Moderate to fresh variaWe Drumbo, and he was heard by about the province The evil should be cured

200 persona James Baird was In the by raising salaries and making It worth 
' while for teachers to

Time. T*er" Before he spoke Dr. Andrew Mac-j ^ Mackey said thZt the first lhti-

Or rather, two costs ta ese. for this 8 am.................... “ ;>f .......... i Key, M.L.A., who stepped down matlon he had of the proposal to give?resUy what tol«garmemls;Btth«r.i Noon;;;,;.;,..::;;... g 21 N.W.4 Iet Mr. Rowell bave his seat, which Is Mr. Rowell MS s*t was when the Ub-

3d!s Care thoroughly w«l totabed. g ».44 26. Wx j regarded as a “safe” one, mildly bee «*£ tmîted to
Sud the nwterlsl reversal eins Çiean of day, S4; differeuce from a*ve- moaned the fate which necessitated his enable Mr Howell to campaign all thru

ebatélaine of self material. A very rainfall, .88. snowtall. a. the world would have pleased him anally consented to place his seat, at
f-.A rr'-s-l fTT** \ __ _lW tqronTO Utter than to have been able to again the dtspoea! of the committee.
•1“rt \ TO-DAY in TORONTO. run and represent the riding in the °i haWnot got tired of representing

provincial Mouse. However, he had North Oxford. Nothing would give me 
sacrificed himself for the good of the greater pleasure than to again repre- 
P*rty, he said. sent this riding," said Dr. Mackey. He

Mr. Rowell In his address criticized went on to say that he had stepped 
the way the Conservative government out because he thought It would help 
had handled tbA public schools since party considerably, 
attaining power. He declared they ^s w the reason the election had 
were now much lower In efficiency been —iwi a year before Its time. Dr. 
than they were when that government Mackay said it was on account of the 
assumed control report of the committee .on the Farm-

On toe liquor question he asserted er8- Rank. That report bad not yet 
that there was corruption In the ad- come In. and 8lr Jams* had wanted the 
ministration of the law In Ontario, election over before It appeared, so he 
There was, he said, no form of legts- had hurried up and gone to the country, 
latlon that was more difficult to en
force, but It should be done better.
There was political interference with 
the administration of that law, he said, 
and political Interference with any law 
polluted Justice at Its very source. It 
was the most corrupting influence that 
could attack the province. It weak- 

Friday, Nov. ened the very system that was sup
posed to protect even liquor dealers, 
be declared.

Depleted Farm Population.
niiTua Referring to the dropping off of

ne. the agricultural output of Ontario
CALLOW—On Nov. Uth. at his late real- within recent years Mr. Rowell aa- 

dence, 6 Sword street. John Joseph Gal- sorted that In Ontario was the best 
low beloved husband of Elizabeth Cal- farming Jand fit the world and that
_ • _ such a falling off should not be the ______ _ „
low. aged to year». case. The present government had WESTON, Nov. 18.—(Special)—Dr.
. Funeral Monday. Nov. zotn, at » »- - done practically nothing for the farm- Forbee Godfrey was on Saturday the 
to Norway Cemeetry. er outside of the carrying on of some unanimous oh once of she Went Fork

POPE—Suddenly, .on Saturday, Nov. IS, tew of the policies of the late Hon. conservatives, and hie nomination was
1911, William Pope,', beloved husband of .John Dry den. ____ d ,h ... _____

_ . h. -«.j, vee- “Where the government Is In sym- maae tne °ocas*oi« *3* 006 tbs great.Margaret Graham. In h e y ' p*thy with the farmer, putting out Its est ovations ever given any public mau 
Funeral service at ms rewaence, hflnd t0 help to ameliorate bad con- in We*t Fork. Following the recep- 

Shsw street, at 8 o'clock on Monday attlong and lt0 teach the farmer how Uon of ammt, ead ^ annouacemea- 
evening. Remains will be taken to New- to better his crops, there Is the best coairmao. the big eon-

Orono end Newcastle paper p he wl(1 ln effect, to help the farmer ti> bi>U, «imply broke loose, obeere and 
ctopy. .... make the best possible use of his land, cuunter eueers greeuug hie name, and

KENNEDY—At her late residence, 228 On the question of regulating the it was a long tune before me meeting 
Ontario-street, bn Monday. Nov. 20, corporations with which Mr. Rowell uuï^pr05''e^. u . .
Mrs- Mary Kennedy, «Ilot of the tat. j dealt in the evening ^re.s^at Drum-
Michael Kennedy. i ^lt'ld gt' tea strcnuoui effort» were ‘uil °,£ dsiesaiee. and scorea'and

Funeral from above address Wed-1 ^ £ïTt^rn™£ get them t°
negday oaornlng to St. Pauls Church,, under control In all six nameg^ere sutMiduéïbît
ithenoe to St Michael's Cemetery. 12 Incipient Trusta it w«e seen early in the meeting that

McFALL—At Bolton, on Saturday. Nov. “In the Province of Ontario.'" he_ said. t>r. Godfrey would oviy me conven-

iBtiw aar«ns-aiM m
V apparently are determined to secure • Andrew McFalt, ih her 73rd year. Dknles as have done so much wrong hr* gathering got ddWn to hue.ness,

1 their independence from the Manchu ; Funeral will take place from her late Î1 y., g<ate& One of the duties of the Weston line being demoralized, and
dyiiasty, but there are grave doubts of reslden(-e, at 3.50 o’clock on Monday, the the government la to see that by leg- Tdvan7e^ VOe"
their ability to establish a stable gov- - „ . mi1 nA^sa*s»rv we do not permit ourselves tnJL wm# welf aovanced.ernment in time to avoid the conse- 20th Inst., to Laurel Hill C^ery. lslstlon ^ao nor P*™ ^tlon as piuce<L if noml5**
Cuehces of continued disorganisation ROSS—On Friday, Nov. 17, l*M, as the ^ Dle of the united Statea We bvDj bTh?miio*naui6Slv <aC<2hÎ^
and the absence of revenue and a co- result of an accident James F. W. £'x the rights of the people so % Toronto ^ nomin^ted^by
hcrent administration. Ross, M.D., ln his 55th year. firmly by law that they can never be pe^er i«aughtoti end J. H. Rowntree.

The local organizations generally are Funeral private from Ms late reel- n,,perilled by corporations," he said, others named were R. 0. Harvey of 
prtserving order. Shanghai is décentre Wellesley-street, at 2.30 "We should seek to control these or- Vaughan. Warden Bull of Weston, Dr.
of business for the entire Yangtse a • , , ennizatlons and keep them from un- Charlton and Rev. J. Coburn.
Valley, which Is stagnant, while the p m. on Monday the -O.tih n duly“nhancing the price of food, in- In a vigorous speech Dr. Godfrey
military operations around Wuchang MORTON—On Saturday. Nov. IS, 1911. at J with legislation, etc. refuted tbs statements spread broad-
and Nknklng are proceeding. The - 3 Bedford road. Henry Rutherford, be- terlerl ro(.oorit|on Influencé. cast, that Sir James Whitney was op-
•ltuatlon ut Pekin has little Influence i_ved husband' of Nora Morton, ln his ..p-iitiral independence Is largely p0*fa to hle re.-eIectlon.and read a letter

?tbls btneved^hat he deserts! Funeral (private) on Tueeday, the 21st mtmey from corporations. Corpora- lnd further paid a high compliment 
from*the <fause of the peuple tori., at 10.30 a.m. Interment at St. tiens have no con-ctence. It one con- to the doctor's worth and warmly ad-
ironi the cause or ure people , , tributes toward the support of a po- roosted hit re-ejeotton. He adverted

- Nanking the Cr.ix. Catharines, Ont. .... . _«rtv don>t you think they ex- to the bilingual question, and ble state-
The provinces which have declared y DUNG—On Monday. Nov. 13th, at Sel- Ut cal p y. more than re- mente along this line evoked obeer

independence are organizing separate Wrk, Man.. William Young, fourth son hv leelslatlve favors? They do cheer. ..sstîra "rr.vr* - —a. ; rn ». “« Vzi?r.A' rr •» tsissvLn"»s. - s»,“ xrrs, sa« sr-ir»r.. ». i r,r. -s* =us,-sa‘
the T^oLoTTï the 1 imperiahsts, klrk. Man.. Peter Reid Young, second ! have made. “Sf^i^oM^^nVtV^h.^riL

therefore, the . "agly0U eon of the lBta Archibald Young of Sar- I /pie ot the legislature of the Ish navy if necessary. If the. Canadian
supremacy Is not taken seriously- E en nia, in the 77th year of hie age. f ltfl best to pass laws pro- navy Is Increased, I think we should
the reformers recognize the importance | p ovince. do Its .Des.V°.have neval 'bases at Banmmalt Hail-
et Nui*lng, and both they and the - ........... '■   ............. hlMtlng any such slfU to edther party (ax an(J Quebec-.. -
tmperlellsts are directing all tholr ef- Ananw u. Craig Kms J. Craig We wll< r-trlre *oth ®FBJ/,,. ™ Aid. Baird, -who spoke at some length,
forts to this centre, where a victory pu).H JEst. lS6s a list of all campaign contributions. w»ndered why Dr. Godfrey h*d not de
may mean either an end ttf the Man- » — — —. c?s-kKT Pub Pity wl’l be one of the best means eiared himself on the bilingual sohool
chu dynasty or a serious setback to LKAIll CSi jUll of preventing interests who expect before, hut had deferred until a week
the revolutionary cause. lat-r favors, from givlne contribu- before the convention. He declared

x Armies Lining Up. Funeral Director» tons- said Mr. Rowell. - 1 s «t^ Dr
The revolutionary forces approaching . et w a Doors West H' did not think the way the hydro- Qwltoly a^daflSLUmtemenU mTo hi*

Nanking number many thousands. ftueeil IL W-,4 of Du an Avo. e'ectrlc po’es and w1 res had been put attItud^ aon fhe various Issues. This
From Nonking, on the north side of the „ , jmj ll, t. thru the land was fair. They had gone ^ havlng been accomplished. Mr. Baird
river, 4000 revolutionists with 41 guns . . . to the farmers, told them they would withdrew his name. A. O. Harvey, Dr
tre marching to Pvkow, wdiich lies op- SOUTH SIMvOE LIBERALS pay only so much, and there was no OharRon, Warden Bull and Rev. Mr.
posite Nanking; From Wuhu; on the ' —-—... . 1 Bpo»nl. In the ca-e of railway com- Coburn also withdrew their name*, and
loutb side of the river, 2000 men are | BARRIE. Nov 18.—(Special.)—At a __^leg anycne could go to arbitration. Dr. Godfrey was made the uttan'mous
iS-.-anctng. Above Chlnklang there is fairly well attended meeting of the ^ch a dictator'al method was very choice of the West York Conservatives.
i force of 2000 revolutionaries with 100 Liberals of South Blmcoe. held ln the nfalr he thought. w ,----------
funs, and It Is estimated that 3000 more Reform Association rooms here to-day. , Favored by T. N. O. ? FM > <> win s theaceep tan ceoftheh on - begn talklpg about, the United States, and experts pro
ve proceeding down the line of the the question of nominating a candi- | The government showed favoritism «n<Sdtta Hoi Jamw Duff mJMwe? “^,hd The'ï&rld" mform? bounce toe mill as one of the most directors jwd management recognlz*
rientsln-Pukow railroad. Fifteen war- date was fully discussed, and It was . ma way8i he said. Favoritism 0f agriculture, spoke at some length "W- ««c®raln« to technically complete in the world. The tne possibilities of the Canadian mtlt-
•hlps, now in the river, under com- decided to bring the question before a shown ln the running of the Tim- 'on the record and alms of the Whitney *n.i;T_ church on Bond-street," present capacity is 4000 barrels of flour Ing Industry and are aggressively fur-
IIand of the rebels, are awaiting the convention to be held at Cooketown and Northern Ontario Rail- administration. He congratulated the “J Ji ,.hr si,ter. a day, but this Is capable of exptut- toering your Interesta We are meet-
tignal for the attack. Nov. 24, . i wavore were given In freight convention on the happy choice, and y0ur said the boy, and at thaï «ion to 9000 barrels. ln - - th ""0- -.f -- • - ’

The imperialist garrison in Nanking, •. . —1 -_jl_!_■ » I "“y- ‘ . those on the Inside were Pred'eted a sweeping victory for the J],, crucial moment the motor xfter luncheon, the Intricate machln- confidently look forward to • OW*
jnder command of Gen. Chang, num- . -—---------------------------' a»ttar than others. They had . .......................— car hit him. The World was told. ery was set ln motion by electric brl-ftt sMiture th-------- .... -— A-
sere about 11,000 men, weU trained, well —————————— treatea oeirer um rallway under The odd part of It was toat the names power, which, by the way. Is obtained ins Co."
irmed and strongly entrenched and for- |i s — fh. nnminlon Railway Board.y Their fln ?h"2'drid'M ‘h|s given were e£1. f?und the^hone from the Cataract Power Co. at the ihe flour mill machinery wee bùftt
itfled. It Fs believed that all the re- Nflli7Ill»V|3t ^ was agrlevince he held rei^ to 'hate been eîtectuafl/* re- in the city- The A‘told tlmt remarkably low rate of $8 per horse by AUls-Chalmers Company of 'MTi-
publlcan forces are within one day's , llOWflere /_______\ ^^the^u“ y gotemLnt 'm“ved A^umbeVt" rtm«h‘avt from number  ̂^house ^ power. ’ T^e eleetricalequl^ent waa
itrlking distance of the city. T / gTamc, Wilson the% chairman, said time to time been suggested, but no ‘tr^much aUve. The World was as- Trips were made from the top to the built by AlHs-Chalmene-Bulock. Mat-

Reports received here direct from ittoi notion would have carried opposition will likely develop. x I.lted^hat he. Mmselt said ne was not ground floor ot the mill, and except for lted. in Montreal and Include# three
Nanking say that all foreigners north 5hat Ik-»» „»-»* sooner had not the, -------------------- ------------ -o that clinched the matter. the whirr of the machinery, no one «*> K.W. transformers to reduce the "
if Pukow are safe. The consuls have 1 1 h®re V*** h“„ ,„ foroe SMUGGLING STOLEN MOTOR. 4Ah', girl who created the tale gave would Imagine that the h -dr* ' " voltage from 20.000 to 67» volts, switch-
■•commended that all Americans In the nfell *r are* s thr»e-nfths^c' . .. Allgo_ | ---------- her name as “Miss Smith," and addresi tubes were performing their special boards and twenty-three motors, rang- -
fhngtse Valiey come ln immediately to lAZ si j f fill Finn k that when It was conclu^ OGD^NSBURG, N.T.. Nov. 18.—Wm. u a certain number on St. Clarens- part ln transforming No. 1 baru m.o Jag from 700-h.p. down and aggregat-
5h4nehaL ” 111 1 0U rlIla ^ely shown1 Tha? the “al option Shirley, a farmer, with a wife and ^““connection wUh^toe .tory R was ^ the . t „ ^ ,n* 1376 h'L__________________

movement had been thorolymtobllshed seven children, living on Long Sault Is- found tb^ ^a stary^appeared *n veyed to the mill on an. Immenw com- OLD-TIME »_\«»ALL
he would remove the land, was arrested by customs ofllcers *3®niKe?e(,hat*the «dater ln the case position banw about 8 ft wide From j
clause. __ here to-dav chare-ed with smuggling ..rfnrmed a thrilling rescue from this point, until the flour is deposited |T m^rean4y-howed hlm-gî^ng all tile a motor car worth 2MKW alleg” to S?ownli ot a child. That story iva. In the storage warehouse, everything is | SAN ANTONIO. Tfxaa Nov. 18.-Old
J«tr;^bathlt had been approved, have be»-, stolen ln Toronto last sum- also a fake, and It may have, been -that concealed. time boeeball stars came back with a
H^n^hlnvhal come tilt" ' mer. Dominion detectives traced the It came from the same source. j The unique proportion might be stat- vengesiKe here this afternoon and

Many Ladies Present CdT la8t » mmer to D ckinson Landing fd whlrf*haCh^«^bought with them SWX> for charity si S
T>i»tfville in the afternoon. Mr. on the Canadian border below nere. Hard Name for Stone. ÎÎ1P4 it at Jw*iarf* A h W baseball game staged as a feature of the

_ln .. ,nld he was pleased to see so where It was landed on a scow and william Stone, 589 West King-street, leg Is lowered into the hold and the annual meeting of the National Assorta- 
mtnv women pr^nt He did n“ e^e taken acro-s the St Lawrence River, was stohding to front of Nathan Fine- wheat unloaded at the rate of 28000 t on of Bacall Leagure Fre.ldent
many women prea.enu xxe fh r'ey is said to admit the ferrying Fiore on York-street about 9 bushels an hour. The stream of the betts of the Brooklyn Club started as ess
Htimti meetings, for the majority of tho o' the car across the river, but pleads j 0-dock Baturday nlght nweMe^U tUmJd lntiTthe mllT^nd ïod’the*wwt,* tot'LforeTtS fieSsblie
ouVstlons the Ontario Government was Ignorance of the theft of JL All trace I overcoat, which reaesnbled greatly one processes, Is turned Into the mill, and ” àllly cîyme? thT2ît tow-
called upon to deal with Interested of the car has been lost since tt crossed 1 which Flnemafk mtased from thedoor- fom thence to the flour packing and man,Put ouTof ’ the* gsiae end WrnseK
tihem as much as the men. They were the river. way A few hours before. Policeman shlpp nr department, at which po nt
all deeply interested ln social and ---------- Kerr happened atone and Fl ne mark only does human labor really enter Danmees at 8.40 o’clock stopped the
moral reform, he thought. The only motor car reported to the told the offleer that a few fine mark# Into the operation. same In the first half of the sixth ta

it had not been because of his own police as mls-lng from Toronto, was down the back of the coat were well j Orest Shipping Facilities. - nlng, when the east had tallied el*
efforts that he had been asked to lead et 1-n from the golf club during the known to Mm. Kerr made the ac-j I* addition to the advantages already against 2 tor the west. Leldy, for the vte-
the opposition, he said. He had not summer, and belonged to Mr. Rolph of quaintance of Stone and introduced recited, the Maple Leaf Co. have ex- tors, pitched better ball than Baker and
sought'the position, and it was one to Roloh A C ark. The police, however, him to the station on Court-rtreeL ceVent shipping facilities. Sidings to* va?“nls,*?d- ^^^urke and

_____which he had never aspired. For him- do not telleve that the car Shirley Is --------------------------- - , , , pnvide railway accommodation, and ^ elîLt5»„.W 95
STORES FOR SMOKERS self, he would have much preferred sail to have to that stolen from the MONTREAL. Nov. 1*.—Mr. Michael t'-e Welland Canal, of which Port Col- p“lf,“u££"*' „a rTîri£ mZ

»Ti having gone on quietly practising his golf club. Burke, vlce-dpreeldent e< the City * borne to the entrance, gives all the belts umpired. Eleven hits and four
:94.YONOK ST. 177,1 ONCE 5T« professlon. The appointment had been — ■ 1 • District Savings Bank, died here this benefits of water transportation. errors summarizes the winners' game,

i Owe Oeer thrust upon him. and he had taken it Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon morning. He had been a resident of | In the establishment of the Port against seven hits and three errors for
I *****ml only ln the hope of being able to do Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto, ed the city for many years. Colborne mill, the Maple Leaf Co. has the losers.

the weather QKTAfllO LIBERALS MA7 ■Hi “ IDOPSfliffliBTES
ESTABLISHED 1884.

A FLOUR MILL RECORD
IEK18HLEC0ATÎ

LADIES’ #8 MISSES'
KEK sisr

Parry Sound, 22—38; Lon(kin, 2*—38. 
Toronto, 29—39; Ottawa 29—8°; MmH- 
rtal. 28—82; Quebec, îè—22; Halifax,

— m■

In Less Than Three Hours After Placing 
Wheat on the Mill, the Hour Was Up to 
Grade and Ready for Market,

Continued From' Page 1.
I

be-

unty style.

favoritism wm shown ln the running 
of the T. A N. O. Railway and called 
the bringing on of the election at this 
reason an outrage.

.. . j Lower Lwkew end Gewrgtaa Bay —

: t^EsH,ra3rHid
sold out»

ANOTHER
BEVER8IBLEAT

:
\

In

Vi

‘4HÉHÜ
t

THE BAKOMBTER.CO chair. CAPAGinr «aooo ssw paily

■V^DBT l» »m8

4U1*4Umh Oo.p *"--------Htsy pti9

miweakee, tie# fort Oelteme, *w.S-UA^
>wAÎ

te fcBrrty Sal your lepreeeatatlvi, *p. ». I.
)

<600 tenwl Hen* sill «filch yoo here ^oetzCpelleted*' 
«hie contract iso laid is eddltlca te the titer

:■

Princess—Frances _ Starr, to ‘‘The
^Koyaf Atoxandra^''The (tomhlera" 

House — "The Old

EVENING WRAPS ecpteaee ef 
Ae yon ext *
«111, the eeivlste eleetrleel equipment consisting of ■etere.

SI*
8J5.At present we have a specially

most elaborately trimmed eonfec- 
tions. Shown In all the popular 
gening shade», prices fange from

Grand Opera
HShe“«e^rheati e—VaudevUle, 2.15, 8.16.

SL3& s;K."îivS:f»üL:
MNorSf*Toronto Conaervativee—Cum-
bêrland Hall, ft*

West Toronto
^Canadian Institute-Technical

Aya—Trlntty Beat Schoolhouae. 

City Mleslon—Weetmlnster
a Church. 8.

:■- VC1 , feyaere, ewitefibeerte, ete.
fleet. Zn handing yee this aooaptsaea we ere yleesed to eey fill v. 
wschlaery end eleetrleel equipment seyplled seder this eeatreet !•/SUITS A

Llbermls—Brockton

ad-suits »4
working eetlefeeterllyaILl RETIRE ti FAVOR 

OF OB. FORBES G0DFBEÏ
/ the «111 started without eey troutle whatever, ta feet we 

«hlfik our record ef etertlng eaneptlonal free the feet that la lew 
«ban three hoars after placing the wheat w the will the fleer 
«P to grade end ready for aerkst. Che «111 Is new running fell tlafi^ 

and oapeelty, and we have net feand It Baeaeeery to 
iWhetever, every west and eloth being eerreet.

Shis la the aeeend large ooi^plata fleer HI yen hew tell*
9 having built ear Eenera «111 la 3909»

Isay that yee here not only sustained year high etandard ef «111 
jhnllllng ae eheen ln eur Eenera «111, hut we consider you haw ilijail Ç 
led year fezaer efforts, in «hie ewe. and that ear neè fort Oolhezse. 

«til stands «anaaceelled ln peint ef egelpawt end effloleney in

8.00.SUITS Toronto
Preebyterlan

fBIRTHS.
DEW—At Forest Hill, on 

IT, to Mr. and Mrs- J. W. Dew, a son. 
Both doing wetL '

Any lady requiring a suit may be 
■etMtod here In Fit, Style aad Price,
«, we. are clearing out the entire 
Stock at prices calculated to appeal 
to any who will compare the points 
ef excellence in oar garments with 
these offered elsewhere. These are

including

/

E West Yerk Expresses Confidence 
in Présent Member—A Greet 

Convention.many Pattern Suits. .
eed prices range from 01846, 
825.00 sad 880.00 each.82MO,"

;

MAIL ORDERS ON EQUALITY WITH 
SELF SHOPPING. '

j:hn catto & son
n6M1 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO.
>u.s

-f

Tmm PBEMiEfl ç tfiure very truly, \ 
i l^f le leaf

\
FACES 0ILEM.HA '581/1 6e. Melted*

far &
>

Continued From Page 1. ■ i '• «
“we are »-------- - —
stage of the formation of such com
panies os have done *> much wrong 
In the State* One of the duties of 
the government to te see that by lec- 
Islatlon we do not permit ourselves 
to be placed In the same position as 
the people of the United State* We 
should fix the rights of the people so

--------  . firmly by law that they can never be
Funeral private from hi a late reel- tmDerilled by corporations,' hesaia. 

dencc, 194
p.m. on Monday, the 20.tlh Inst.

MORTON—On Saturday. Nov. 18, 1911, at 
3 Bedford road, Henry Rutherford, be
loved husband ot Nora Morton, ln his 
88th year.

Funeral (private) on Tueeday, the 21et 
Inst., at 10.30 a.m.
Catharines. Ont. •

YOUNG—On Monday, Nov. 13th, at Sel
kirk, Man., William Young, fourth son 
of the late Archibald Young of Sarnia, 
ln the 62nd year of bis age.

t
Funeral will take place from her late

"MBÏM KILLS BOY" 
SIBBY K FAIRY TALE

1 j added another splendid industrial en
terprise to Ontario, and one which 

! will stand as a monument to Hedley 
Shaw, head of the former Hedley Shaw 
Milling Co., and which was the nucleus 
of the present Maple Leaf Co In addi- 

, tlon to the Port Colborne plant the 
I Maple Leaf Co. have mills at Kenora,
| Brandon, Thorold. Welland and fit 
! Catharines. 1

Many Toronto bankers and brokers 
menu The position Is a strategical ene, were among those present at Satnr-

Maple Leaf Milling Co., needs no fur- and lieutenant-governor of Manitoba; 
Seme people fancy that newspapers ther comment C-wthra Mu.ock, vice-president; Hed-

ar« eaaily hoaxed. Sometime# tney do Saturday was an Ideal day to witness ley Shaw, managing director; John 
‘■fall for something," but, fortunately, the harbor facilities. A wind more Pullen, president Canadian Express 
not often. Last night * ptewy g-rl than sixty miles an hour was blowing. Co.; Frank Jones, general manager of 
came to Ttee World office and told » Waves tore over the breakwater at the Canadian Cement Co. 
dramatic, complete story of the Killing be[ellte 0f go feet, but the wharfage at,
o..^«Srtra«athTh#0MoTy0wM>*ô fill ** *a.8t, *IJ* ot toe Maple Leaf plant, 1 Mr Mulock spoke as follows and his 
ft dW !£d eo apweitly tru“ Uiat *>®ost half a mile ln extenL was Uh- remarks were heartily received; 
thqae^who beard herdld not doubt It. j^J^bed. . . . "Wé are pleased, Indeed, to have the

But th# ntia in newroaper etticee, to r™'1E' ^ opportunity of welcoming you here to-
“foilow up" stories and to get further of the Maple Leaf Company Includes a d*y. For your personal Inspection sf 
information, proved the undoing of the ^uge elevator warehouzeB. power ptoru thu plant> aad the practical Informa- 
fairy tala. and general office building. Tne roui t0 *hat wmi ^<ven ** vou «# <a

The girl, brown-eyed* well-dreæed, ' and elevator, constructed of reinforced unneee8flary (<#■ me to toti^ further

dates, !ar.“..rs ss
rgL^najLfaarg^ ^
th,cmb« Itro^did the corner and vessel, during the tie up winter season **£*■"??**J* lU Producte$

f,d, had struck the boy, knocking along the wharf. fourth, money and credit
. ® ____.»__,vi. /.<»,»,,»» «nA in. Machinery Perfect In these the Maple Leaf Milling Cm

As already stated, the undertaking
has occupied over a year. Machinery Tour company is not only trading ln all been assembled^ronTlSngtond wad Canada but It Is rolUjg Its product, 
■^■m as far d.slant as South Africa. Tour

HUGE GRAIN ELEÏÏÏ0B 
AUSPICIOUSLY OPEREB

f

Continued From Pegs 1.Fair Fabricator Tells Yarn -That 
Repenert Later Find is 

Cruel Hoax..

t

Mr. Mulock Speaka

j \

.-..a „ considerable distance and in luring hfm so seriously that be died 
without regaining consciousness.

The girl even to!d_ what the boy had

Mm a

I
i

#

Syndicat# Man In Trouble.
MONTREAL, Nov. If-.—On 

Issued by the

A Better Choice of 
Briar Root Pipe» at «TARS PLAY IN TEXAS.a warrant

Dominion Newspaper 
syndicate. M. J. Epstein of the Pub
lishers' Press, Limited, Plcury-street, 
"'as taken tc. No. ft police station.

ti Is charged that the defendant il
legally sold syndicate pages of Christy 
oiRs matter to western publications.’, 
“«Nt> Markey, Skinner, Pugsley and '

25c Each
Than at

WILSON’S
advocate* arc representing the 

prosecutors, the Dominion Newspaper 
Syndicate,

An official of the police court exe
cuted the warrant shortly after noon, 
and when Epstein appeared at the p<>- I 
lice station Judge Leet was communi
cated with and bv a special order lib
erated the accused until Monday morn. 
'r.E. when he will appear In the ar- 
faignment court to plead.

St. Giles' S?le of Work.
The Ladles' Aid Society of SL GlleV 

Rr#»byft#rlan Church, Oak^sitree-t. w413 
k n^la their annua-1 eale of w»rk Friday, 

wov. 24. afternoon and rvenlner. In the 
•chooflroom. The proceed# will be in 
ud of the church debt

#Stores for Smokers
Aad pleaty ef «he high-grade 
Meerschaum , Briar Boat aad 
Oalahaah Pipea la haadaeme 
eaaca, ranging In prices from 8*
te *3ft rack.
STEP IN AND SEE OUR AS
SORTMENT.

tûèdti \

t
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' ?
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EL York Liberals 
Say “No Fight”

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.BR TRAFFIC. EL' F
PRINCESS Mta s.t

The season's Supreme Even:.
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto. , <S YORK COUNTY!

I
DAVID BELASCO

Presents for th* first time her*

STAR R E
m _j , ■ > _lanadajm elracK: But Council 1er W. G. Laurence Will 

Run aa Independent With 
Antl-Lelteh Platform.

I igLine. =..... , . * Councillors Psttereon, Mueton, Retd and

|TORONTO MEN WILL cxedUs I UIIUH » u ' IWlLII II ILL Councillors Howard and Lawrence also

SEE SIB JAMES WHITE
vision over the placing of the buildings, bedded at a meeting of the executlxe 
«ad the motion was unanimously adopted, at East Toronto on Saturday after- 

Couuetl discussed for a long time the noon, 
matter of Widening Avenue road south of But Councillor W. 67 Lawrence of I 
Egllhtojf sveaue. thru the Gamble pro- yorth Toronto will notMef the election 1

one. but, no matter what the cost, the ^ de He an no u need on Sa t-
opinion was general that nothing but the urday afternoon that he would run as 
regulation width of M feet, or even wider, an independent Liberal, with hie chief 
should be permitted, in view Of the pre- plank the reorganisation of the pntarlo 
sent end prospectlve lmpoMance of Ave- Railway and Municipal Board, 
g» IS* His decision to run Is the mult of
eountdh*and (JeTSTter Î5m Aot tSskS any Chairman Leltch's order on the North 
action which In the future can only be Toronto ewltches. 
remedied at enormous cost and trouble, ! ---------------
mjyor ÎÜS! HAVE ONLY FIVE JURYMAN

owner of the property In Whitchurch
which are located the famoit* artesian -__
wells, offering- to sell the 300 scree for Not Now Expected That Panel Will 
wo,ooo. The price was regarded as high, Be Complete by Jan. 1.
but nothing definite was done, end fur-1

KTSSto#JS5SSH«SI ,«¥• "=<”2"-™:famine la Imminent, apd a byHay will pro- ! sixth court week of the McNamara 
, , haply be submitted at the January elec- ; trjal cloled to-day with five swornghe gathering whs not large, it wee In tlone looking toward» & larger supply. y „ . .

earnest end the'men present were quick Residents u pareund the1 «en drove, Jurors and one provisionally accepted.
and Qlencalru dletrlots deolanethat the The prediction of Attorney Clarence 

^a«w^'1i".^1®n-StStaÀSthfia Harrow. Chief counsel for James 
mtL\Tw«,,'ftW.nSarTmp^t1c3hne ^McNantita
dltton. Delivery rigs are left on Tonge see a jury to try hie client for the 
street and deliveries made on foot. Scores alleged murder of Charles J. Haggerty, 
pt cases of this kind are reported, and, one of the 21 victims of The Los 
unless somethin* ie soon done there will1 Angeles times explosion and fire a 

Fre- be an open rebellion. : year ago, may not come true.%W*iXWv^d' - - • v i KouXi. jurors finally wtll be
true light, wotfid _ WEST TORONTO. » sworn, two acting as supply Jurors in

. JWIHL m 4 case members off tiie ortflnal1.’
WEST TORONTO, Nov. t?.—(Special.)—- ; ahouid become inoapecltated. Neyer-

theless It is hoped that the early weeks 
wttjetit. or hunters .arrived home jester _T,», oa. . „nn.nioTf»day from New Ontario. The party, which ,n_J^uafy *1' ÎJJ?'..,
was conducted by Mr. Edward Hoover of To-day ■ arrival In the jury box .» 
Ford -street, wee very successful, each J. -H. Marshall, a hardware sajes- 
member bringing home the usual amount man. As he Is nearly assured of a 
of game, large and. small. . peremptory challenge by the defence.

The Women’s GuHd of St John's Church , hlg acquisition waa not held to be any
Veat step In the process of jury get- 

useful articles lh the basement of > the (ing pred D Mayer, the only other
week. Nov. 23 and 34 i man examined, was on the stand when

Pastor Brown Qf the, Annette-street court adjourned. Indications, were that 
Baptist Church held a special service In i he would not be on the final jury, 
thé Church to-night, and took for the sub- | Another venire, the ninth, was drawn 
Ject of his address “The. Little Red to-day. The number of names was 
Heifer." Prof. Fraser, the gospel singer - from 40 to 6p an(j the venlre-
and^Mlr^1 sendees*4 b°tH ^ morninE men were Instructed to appear in court 

Troop No" ip, B. Pi Scouw, are holding Monday, 
a boys’ benefit entertainment In the Vic
toria Presbyterian Church on Friday’
Dec. 1. The program is given entirely 
by the boys, and Is illustrative of the 
different branrehes of scouts’ training.

-

Compartment 1In her New Triumph,
THE CASE OF BECKY

_ By Edward Locke.
NEXT WEEK—WILLIAM HAWTREV

;
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I North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal
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p-'fhe Indignation meeting callbd by 
Uâyor Brow’ll in the town hall, tho one 
mt the mogt Impertant In the history of 
•h'e district, failed to 
tltt.elaem the Importance of the leeuea 
prgrrsnted, only a beggarly attendance 
tegntog out to strengthen the hands of 

jfche town council and eoliçltor In the fight 
(against the encroachments gt the railway 
leaènr.aay and the autocratic action of the 
jabalrtnsn of the railway" besrd. But If

1 iwi ft

i mm
pi

AT LOW RATES 

NOW ON SALE
TKu,.,’Fri.lms!t'.-^THEl‘piPER."

a»;,°îÆ tanL" ’•m-
Pining car service

arouse the en-

PUBLIC VIEW uneurpaaaed.
. on From Union StatiosTORONTO CITY OFFICIO, NORTHWEST COR. KINO AND YOXUB fTS.

Pbose Main 43M.
«SMM

;
Oils Water Colors aud Pastel*—the 
work of Mary R. Hamilton, Paris, 

j TOWNSEND GALLERY, — Northwest 
1 Corner Church and Carlton Sts.

■fl *

■hr
sd7 '1

-TO-

Ottawa ft Montreal
«.00 am. and 10.80 -p.m. dally.

Through Sleepers far boU 
points on night train.

Tickets, etc., C.P.R. City ORet I
1* King St. H. Phone M. 1680 7»

Tuesday, Nov. 21 to Boo. 16,' ;

TORONTO-TRENTON 
NEW LINE

CONDENSED TIME TABLE

: id
10 a.m.—lo p.m. No admission f»e.

. The collection <wdll be taken Intact 
to Montreal and Ottawa for exhibition.

i
(

i i

W • 1*in ijt-
m ■ >«
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to appreciate the gravity of the, situa
tion’and the vital 'importance of- doting that ' aft*r the sewers-
promptly.

Mayor Browu Was in the chair suid fob 
lowing Ms arraignment of the Ontario 
Jtàllway Board, which Wac. clear And .to 
the point,' he declared his belief that 
Inter Whitney, onc.e
•anted to him In its ---------
igqant the relief asked for. He dealt with 
the action of the railway .ompauy In 

Tonge street Into a freight line 
suul nnjOd concerted acHen on the part 
ef the citizens of North'Toronto

Solicitor Gibson gave a lucid and 
else history of the trouble from the In
ception and showed clearly the strong 
•Ports made by the, council to hold In 
cheek the--Metropolitan Railway under 
adverse conditions.

Councillor Frank Horwe made, the flght- 
tng speech of the night and' declared that 
Be-'matter what the cost, even tho* It 
ware 110,000, that sum spent" lh fighting 
the present order' of Chairmen Leltch 
safes weA spent. This statement, as did 
toiacy others made by Councillor Howe, 
met with tbe heartiest reception.

Councillor Lawrence made it clear be- 
r«re ;be had traveled very. far along the 
■abject, that- he hfed other aepiration» 
tkan simply pertain to municipal life, and 
tennounoed h}s Intention of carrying the 
enfetter to Queen’s Park by running as an 
Independent In Bast York, malting the 

. JLfeltch order the groundwork of mp 
peal. He criticized the Whitney Govem- 
btent on their appointment of the railway 
board fend asked the’ meeting to endorse 
(his candidature. This was, however,, not 
tidne. bo action being taken along that 
line. The gathering was strictly non- 
DOlltlcal and while Councillor Lawrence 
charged that he was running strictly as 

'em Independent there was an evident <Je- 
felpe pa the pert of the meeting to keep
*Ffey 'from any approach to partyiem. ■■■■■■

sundv, which wa, the sixty-seventh 
anotivereary of the church.

The mornipg sermon was preached ! 
by Rev. Dr. Tovelt, a former pastor of 
the congregation, while In the. evening 
the pastor. Rev. C. O. Johifhton, was in 
the pulpit.

The pactor preached an eloquent ser
mon on “The Realization of the Pow
ers and Possibilities *n Man/’ He 
showed how the evil and good forces 
hotlh bad their, effects in moulding 
character, taking as an example David, 
who found an enemy In Saul and a 
friend in Jonathan, and between both 
these Influences. bj; combating one 
and cherishing tbe o-ther, he became 
eventually a splendid king, 

peator showed
will ! have op_____ ,,JP**U*

friendship of The Almighty a-iil coun
terbalance this/ and will reward him 
with ever lasting life.

!
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•Saturday oily. Solh^Wlde Vestlbuled Trains.
DINING CAR SERVICE—Toronto to Trenton on Train No. 8; Trenton to 

Toronto on Train No. 9.
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SHEA’S THEATRE s' PARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
For times at intermed-iate stations see time-tables. Purchase through 

tickets to Oshawa and Bowmanvllle, inoludUng bus transfer between sta
tion and town. Tickets and information from all C. N. O. Agents. Toronto 
ticket offices corner King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

Ppomipt despatch ensure*.
Special attention glv 

ment».
Route shipment» for Os 

Bowmanvllle, Port Hope, 
bourg, Trenton, Ploton «ni 
vlMfe via the Canadian Noi 
Ontario Railway.
W.B. IRBLAND, City Frail 

King and Torente* 
ae Mala 484».

WM. PHILLIPS,

:iP I Matinee Dally, 26c. EX-calaga. 26c, 
60c, 76c. Week of Nov. 20. 

“Every wife,”; Miss Clarice Vance; 
Mr. Tim Cronin; The Flying Martins ; 
CaHahae and St. George; Grey and 

; Peters; The Kinetograph; Cliff Gordon. 
Next Week—Amelin Bingham.
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LINE 'SCHOONERS IN TROUBLE alpCLARK’S 'o
>• ? is«»ro‘RUNAWAY GIRLS’Several Went Aground In Heavy Gale 

Off Massachusetts Coast.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mask, Nov. 18. 

—Her,rudder gone an dleaktng so bad
ly her pumps could not free her, the 
fechooner Abble and Eva Hooper was 
towed in here and beached to-day by 
the tug Tasco. She was just about to 
sink when her keel slid onto the sand. 
The Hooper ran aetiore on Hedge Fence 
Shoal In Vineyard Sound last night 
during a heavy southerly storm and 
pounded heavily all night. She carried 
a cargo of coal and was bound from 
Perth Amboy to Bar Harbor.

The revenue cutter Aucshnet arrived 
here from Nantucket Shoals to-night 
towing the schooners John J. Hanson, 
Boston, for Humacoa, P.E.I.. and Ella 
Clifton, Lloyds Neck, for Boston. Both 
had lost anchors and some spars during 
the gale.

The schooner Berthe F. Walker, 
which went ashore on Pasque Island 
several days ago, went to pieces to-day 
and only her bowsprit is now visible. 
A portion of her deck load of lumber.- 
about 60,000_feet, was saved, but the 
rest of the cargo was lost. ■ The cap
tain and crew are on the island.

*ap- CAN4DIAN KOBTMHN STEAMSHIPi
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGEj.

Christmas Sailings
:I«i -, (V

hviçe. SIXTY-SEVEN YEARS OLD
-1 Next Week—AL i Beauty ShewI Mi whea

a< tiki; « A
, f GRAND MATS- Bf 25c, 50o

riPFRi Thompson s THE JDLD i

HOUSE homestead

Church ef the Queen-Street Metho
dists Celebrates by Special Services. From Halifax. XI., for Bristol, 

Bag.
R.W-S.. "ROYAL BDWARD," 

Wednesday, November2fitb.
"ROYAL GEORGE,” 

Wedaeeday, December 13th.
Uneurpaaaed accjmmodatlon, 

all denes.
Full particulars and tickets ob

tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.

A large congregation was present at 
both tiie. morning,and evenifig services 
in Queen-street Methodist' Church on

Vf j •..WINTER
SERVICE

u
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Prim

date Iff East York and he Stated <m Sat- 
Wiyay night that he would carry the 
grievances of North Toronto thruout. the 
tiding.

Councillor Reid- and W. G. Bills also 
a poke, urging a firm opposition to the 
usurpation 'of the town. streets by the 
Metropolitan Railway and going pretty 
fully into tile question. Bfr. Adamson. 
T. W. Banton and others also spoke and 
a resolution was adopted favori eg the 
striding of fe. deputation down to thé 
C/ueyn’s Park on Monday morning at 11 
o'dteck, where Premier Whitney has ar
ranged for an interview at the hour 
named.,

It" is expected that erfery member of the 
council will be present and citizens are 
urged : for/once tô devote an horn* dr so 
to town matters and come up- strong in 
numbers and arguments. Tbe deputation 
p> IH volet
Tange qtreet Ie being turned Into a 
freight line, pure aud simple, and they 
will urge that some remedial legislation 
b* asked. If ever there was a question 
Which ought to call for a big crowd it 
>s-the town’s mission to see the premier 
on Monday forenoon.

Alex. McGowan will be present and will 
Introduce the speakers, among whom will 
fee tile mayor. Solicitor Gibson and others.

The town council met on Saturday 
■fterpoon and put thru a lot of business 
deal lag with Important questions.’ Among 
other things, they settled the vexed ques1 
lion of the Nicholas Garland assessment- 
MT- Garland, in lieu of the easements 
thru his property in the northern part of 
the town, asked for a fixed assessment 
on' hie property amounting altogether on 
some forty acres." for 15 years, of 815,066, 
ehd. In addition to giving the easements. 
Mr. Gerland agrees to cede a roadway 66 
feet wide, and which some time In tbe 

ftrture will be a part of the western paral
lel roads. The suggestion was opposed by 
Councillor Howe and the mayor, who 
favored a straight business deal, but

;I
;■

1911-12^1
H. C. BOURt.IFJt,

General Agent, corner Ring and 
Toronto Streets. Toronto.

*

GÀY WIDOWS MARITIME
EXPRESS

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH.
' NEXT WEEK — TIGER LILIES.'

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NY person whe is the sole «feed ot ' 

■n- a family, or any male over It 
years old. may homestead a quarter > 
section of available Dominion land la 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Land Agency or 
Sub-Agency tor the District. Entry 
by proxy -may oe made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father.monter. 
*on, daughter, brother or slater of In
tending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence ;tn»a 
and cultivation ot the land In each of 
three years, A homesteader may ltie 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres.aolely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a hcro-steader 
in good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside his homestead. 
Price 81.00 per acre. Duties—Must re
side upon the homestead or pre-emption 
six months in each of six years from 
date of homestead entry (incùuaing the 
time reqq.ulred' to earn homestead pa
tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead rlgh. and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
81.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months In each of three j ears, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a house 
whrth $800.09. ’

■

PARKDALE RINK
1/ 11 THREE SESSIONS DAILY 

Warning...... 10.30 Afternoon ....2.30
Evening. ... .8.15

Will Perfwm the 
Through Service Betwe

MONTREAL 
QUEBEC, MONCTON, ST. JON 
HALIFAX and the SYDNI 
Leaving Mentraal 12.05 p.i

(Dally Except Saturday)

185 tfThe bliat every good 
opposition, but the

')ita'TJXman will m
THE SOMERS SCHOOL Of 

PHYSICAL TRAINING
Fefenters’ Hnll, 22 College Street

Class now forming for those wishing 
to qualify for teachers of Physical 
Training.
MRS. H. B. SOMERS, Director.

MISS JESSIE ARCHER, Assistant. 
Phone N. 4020.

W- .......... 460 CO
pfe^te *■ - 179,001

tpts .......... 380,ça
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n LIVELY RIOT IN THEATREMILLIGAN FOR STORMONT
it j;

Yale Students Led Demonstration, 
Following Stopping of Play.

Conservatives Bury Hatchet and 
Stand United m Riding, ,u The Moat Comfortable Tr«li 

{ i in America
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rley—Three limn 
0 90c.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. IB.—Anger-, 
ed by the sudden stepping of the perfor
mance at the Hyperion Theatre In this 
city to-night, a part of the- audience, 
made up chiefly of Yale students, took 
i avenge by ripping up the chairs and 
other furnishings of the playhouse, break
ing the stage footlights and statuais on 
each side of the stage and doing* other 
damage Inside and outside of the theatre, 
beats - were pulled from- their factorings 
febj many of them thrown- on the stage.

The disturbance Inside the playhouse 
wag finally partially subdued by the 
stage hands turning a stream of water 
on tbe rioters from a large hose, which 
had been run onto the stage. The police 
were called to the house’ and six arrests 
w*re made. Other arrests gre expected, 

rne performanee was being: given by.
pesjys and her company andi only Pastor of 

about half of It had been presented when 
1- was stopped suddenly. The audience* 
waited for some time for the show to con
tinue and then began calling for Its re
sumption. When tt finally became ap- preached in Broadiwa-y Tabernacle by the 
parent that the performance was over pastor. Rev. Dr. W. H. Wlncks last 

r- .,ie m the trouble began. nlight, who discussed- the subject front
L ,aln ‘toes had been ordered cut from the point of view that when anything 

the play, hut Instead of omitting the ob- ceases ito perform tihat function which 
jectionable parts, the management stop- Us nature designated it to perform, it 
ped the whole performance. ceases to exist. Thlfe* maxJm. he said,

-held true with the church, with a cor
poration or with a government.

Dr. Hlncka, ever fond of historical 
examples, took the life of Napoleon 

.1 Bonaparte to Illustrate hie theme. He 
j showed how the great Coral can had 
1 pretended to give the French people 
a republican f-orm of government, 
while in reality it was mope despotic 
than that of Louis XIV. His govern
ment failed, as did the third republic, 
because it did not perform its func
tion. The same, he said, was true of 
the church, which must do Its duty or 
p^ss out of existence.

CORNWALL, Nov. 19.—, (Sped 62.)— 
At the adjourned convention- of the 
fJonservajtflvês of Stormont, held (at 
Finch yesterday afternoon, J. C. Mllli- 
gap. barrister, of Cornwall, received 
unanimous nomination. The nomina
tion was moved by -R. A. Shearer and 
seconded by Hugh McMillan. The two 
gentlemen were also nominated at the 
previous meeting. There was a large 
gathering from all parts of thé county, 
and great enthusiasm rwas aroused bv 
the action of Messrs. Shearer and Mc
Millan, whilch Insures thoro accord in 
the party.

Speeches were mad* by Dr. Algulre, 
M.B.; R. A. Pringle. K.C.; Dr. Preston. 
ex-IM.LiA. of North Lanark, chief Con
servative whip In the Ontario Legisla
ture, and Mr. J. S. Carotalrs, Conserva, 
tive organizer for Ontario, and the 
candidate.

_ ’r AUCTION 8ALE8. TNI ONLY AU CANADIAN BOUTS" ENTERTAINERS.
tressed Hogs—Mar
j|8feio<L—Prices to 

rher. selling at 81

XT'ELLY — Ventriloquist, singer and 
: AX comedian. 596 Crawford street, To

ronto. ,

(
CITY TICKET OFFICI

IL’,; 61 KING STREET EAST 
KING EDWARD HOTEL 

BLOCK.

ed.i
WANTED : PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera In 9 to 

12 months—also X secure you a posi
tion in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
86 BeaeoesHeld Art.
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Holland - AmericaGREAT twofi.P. J. McAvay, W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister or the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized subUoatlon of 
this advertleemeot wlfl

m
Art Sale New Twin-Screw Steamers of

tone. „
YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOU LONG 6 

AND ROTTERDAM. '
Tare., Nov. 28, 10 a.». ....... RygéHÎ
Tues., Dee. 6, 10 a.m............... .. Patsdww
Tors., Dec. 13, 10 am.. Near I nuttrpw 

The new giant twin-screw Rettel- 
dam, 28,179 tons register, one of tte 
largest marine leviathan* of the wertS 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents. Tj

Cor. Adelaide aud Toronto Sta. .y

RELIGIOUS SHAMS not be pA'.d 
•4-tf NEWfor.■ I Can Now Work 

With Comfort
E

‘Ik -life '
Broadway Tabernacle 

Delves Into Past for Comparisons.I

a24TH ANNIVERSARY
A sermon on refllglous shams was Highly Attractive Unreserved

Catalogue Auction Sale
of About 100 Valuable

m Bloor-Street Presbyterians -Hold Spe
cial Servleee In Honor of Occasion.

Preebyterifen
held their twenty-fourth anniversary 
services yesterday, and both dn the 

^ „ „ . morning and evening every seat in the
mile ef the Wonderful Benefits :w“ occupl<-d- The preacher »t-, , . _ both services was the Rev. Dr. BarclayObtained From of Montreal. Special music

dered by the choir.
At th* evening service Dr. Barclay 

preaclied on the words of Apostle Paul; 
“T was not disobedient unto the heav. 
enly vision.” He showed -the danger of 
d'laobedience to those who had ever seen 
the Vision of Christ, but If tills vision 
were followed the result would be a 
nobler and happier life.

VALUABLE HORSE DROWNED.

jîhe Old Point and Aches Are Now 

•nly • Memory. VOTERS’ LIST, 1912
Municipality of the 

City of Toronto
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Sailing*, rates and all laforRfetij 

may be secured for steamer» iiifll 
New York, Boston and Montreal tt* 

A. F. WEBSTER * CO*
N.B. Corser Klag and Yeege Street

WATER COLORSRupturewas ren -
Canadian Scenery

BY GEO. CHAVIONAUD,

On Tuesday Afternosn
The 2let November 

At Our Art Gallery

«

DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

Notice is -hereby given that on the 
11th day df November. 1911, I posted up 
In my office, in the City. Hal-1, a list of 
the names of all persons appearing by 
tihe last revised assessment roll of this 
municipality to be entitled to be voters 
In the municipality at elections fbr 
members of the Legislative Assembly 
and at municipal elections, and that the 
said list will remeiin In my office for in- 

period of twenty-one tiays

|

The Chance 
Your Life.

of TOYO KISEN KAISLike many another Newfoundland
er living far from doctor*. Mr. Stone 
gfeele unbounded gratitude for the 
Benefit* obtained from the uee of Dr. 
Ohasw’e Kidney-Liver Fill*.

For yean» he had suffered from a 
congested condition of the liver and 
kidneys, with headaches, backaches, 
galas in limbe and body. Words fail 
to describe his sufferings as well as 
She gratitude he want# to express for 
the cure.

Mr. Alex. J. Stone. West Point, 
Mid., writes:

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Saa Francisco «o Japan, Chin*

Nos. 87-89 King StEast a atr
----------------—___________ (L M. MELVILLE A SON,

General Agents, Torente.

CITY SLAUGHTER HOUSES. spec!ion for a 
from t-hls date.

Person* who > are a wane of errors in 
the said list or of changes which have 
been rendered necessary by reason of 
tike death or removal of any person 
named therein, or by reason of any per
son having acquired the necessary quali
fication* of a voter since the return or 
final revision of the assessment 
any ward or subdivision of a 
the city, are hereby called Upon to give 
notice of tbe satne.

Notice is further given that. HI* Hon
or the Conlnty Judge will hold a court 
for the revision of the said lists at the 
hour of 1# o’clock in the forenoon on 
the 12th day -of December, 1911. In the 
Court Rodm for' the General Sessions of. 
the Peace, in the City Hall, in the City 
of Toronto. The time for making com
plaints as to errors or omissions in the 
lists shall be wlthl-n twèmty-one days 
after the first publication of this notice, 
the date of euch first publication being 
November 13, 1911.

Dated at Toronto, this l$tih day of 
November. 1911.

KINGSTON, Nov. 19.—(Special).—A 
horse owned by John H. Barrett, a 
prominent Pittsburgh Township farm
er. lost It* life and another was saved 
In a sensational runaway accident last 
night. The team had been left stand
ing down the street -by Barrett while 
hè went Into the house. They became 
frightened and bolted for fhe slip at the 
foot of Princess-street at full speed 

’T suppose you thought and jumped Into the water. Men went 
ii had forgotten all about you wi-.*/ out on a float, cut the harness and YOU WANT 
J got Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. sivff onf the h?rs«£- but the other to kaew the truth ahont=*“* “ -«««=:

Irnen I have not much education, but ------------------------------------ * Pwt as ead to romr tear s as te roar
r TUt Ah,n!t you msny tlme* tor Drowned at Landing.

”rr v , T „ ST. STEPHEN. N.R. Nov. 19.—Charles
I cannot tell >ou what I suffered Scott of Honeydal* -we* drowned in St.

RTem liver and kidney derangements. Croix River here last night. He. Ms «BCURITY,
Indigestion and constipation, nor can wife and six children arrived to a STRENGTH, HEALTH?
B find words to express how mueh motorboat from Lubec. Me., last night, YBSt Then seed ot oorm — -__-
•ood this medicine hse done me. I ®n<3 wh!1® attempting to step from the sad address to The CUverieM
feel better than I have for five veare 10 *. sc0?v at,* Public landing he MkllshsHUs (Casadlan Branch *
and have given some of these pills had «(W nock^** TTr*a* I8, 878 8t’ “«‘■-street, Mentrenl.
SL. ’1,?,",»' th*y h8Ve SSt recovered * P ' ,b0<,> W8S i y.a wUI
APT* them a wonderful lot of good. —*_____________________ , . welre free of chaifce
I w*nt to expreseN my heartfelt gra- Meat Packers’ Trial ,#Treet*»e •» Rap rare,"
th^^greaV Jr,H,CAGO’ N’»v- ^--Cormaei' for the torn woî^ th

T • Chicago packers indicted under the Sheri plcteree. * * togrmphu
V4 8 K1(îney-l-tver PU?, or. • nww .Xntl-Trust Art, succeeded late Vo-

pHl a doso. 25, a box. at ï! dëa:e: -, da>r in eetthiç a delay until next Wed-
•r Btimanson, Bates & Co Limited nes<5a>' ,n criminal trial, which wee
gorontSs ' ' scheduled1 to begin on Monday in the V.S.

1 district court.

FREE Editor World: Could nothing be done 
to relieve the city of the awful nuis
ance of having slaughter houses right 
in the heart ef the city? Those who do 
not live near them have no Idea of the 
Inconvenience those suffer who have to 
put up with them, night as well as 
dajy. for late at night the drivers arrive 
and make the night hideous with their 
y fells and curses. The cattle run thru 
lahes and upeet garbage barrels and in 
cyuptless ways make a terrible nuis
ance. Then in summer they so encour
age the Increase of files that all the 
homes and stores near are sorely 
troubled at the unwonted (In other 
places) plague. Is It not time that a 
city of this population should, as I be- 

' lleve other cities have done, establish 
public abattoirs outside the city al
together? Please take up this griev
ance and try and have it speedily 
edied. Sufferer.

f » ;
Sale tut 2.80. Catalogues on application. 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
N.14.17.18,20. Auctioneers. Elder, Dempster A Oe.

«• Jeha to Mealee CL. .
6.00: 42 days at set. S I 

For Hull particular* appiy to
S. J. SHARP,

16 Adelaide SL East. 116 M.

Exeurwtoa»,
and return, ftNo Useless Words. roll for 

ward In keys.

it EST-xTE NOTICES.
4- ---------- j----------------------------------------- -

AUSTRO- AMERICAN LIKE |
" 8EXDITERRANBA*. ADRIATIC ** I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

srl' -TJS,-‘5?si;xsi
UW9 und^r tbe name of tka y.
th2r^îî2d^L,un?ri'’ *J1'1 who died on 
the 24th day of September, I9qi «re
required to send to the undersigned 
thtlr names and addressee and fSiSJ..
verified ” wr,tlB* of their claims, duly

And take notice that after the 15th 
,of December. 1911, t-be adminis- 

-natr-x will proceed to diet ni bute the 
assets of the said deceased .,,.before be could get clear, the barge g^rd only for the clafmsof wMcf th* 

s;igged back and the donkey engine administratrix shall then have e
upber Company barge here, started to haul In the line. His leg and »he win not be liable In 
Broken adrift here to-day. was cut off just below the hip. and a(j_er that date.

Captain Robert Welsh of this place Captain Welsh hied to death before Toronto. November Sth. 1911. 
wiaa killed. One leg was between the t doctors could reach him. He leaves ,, Taranto st«^?NTnrnB?TDl , 
loop in the hawser and the post, and a wife and large family. _ * for Admin^tratrto.

ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA direct Wttfe 
out change. Calls at AZORES end GIB- 
P ALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West). '

“.»*». J I 
Xev. M I

Joy ■gala 
CO MF OR

THE MOST DBLI- 
T, THE MOST ABSO- 

SUPPLENESS, Mmrthm Wsskiagtea .
e • • a e etg a •e a # • • 

*o*oo o*o*o
CW1

f;
-< H. H. MELVILLE * SO*.

Ges. Agaata fax Ostaite. ID

E
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.rem-

R«y 2'Per ton 
tar-lot*. No j

J^srlots. 
3,tar lots, ba 
—m ■ store lots ....

Sépara tor. dalr 
”■ rreemery, lh i 
«*’ cJeamery, toll 

Dew, in - 
£c°wna. dozen V 
v‘ «ktracted, lb

City Clerk.Ill

Captain’s Terrible Death.
ST. MARTINS. N.R, Nov. 15.—While 

making fast a steel hawser from a 
Piiebscot L 
which had

Pacific Mall S. 8. <4- I r TC- per tcand
Aaa Fraaciccc t# OkUs. Japes,
Persia ........................
Nlpxnn Mary ....
Siberia j..................

R- M. MEL

notice, 
any wayTüï ** * aalene ebaace to aaelv to

5vSatlh rAsstar* K”ow5 kL'
I DON’T BUSS IT!

if

■ r- <? ;7 t
y- *|

Sli

J m
V

i

White Star-Dominion
MONTRE AL-eUEBBC-LIVBRPOOL 
. Largest Steamer» from Caaeda.

. . . NOV. 18
. ...nov. aa

•One-class -cabin

•TEUTONIC ......
xLAURENTIC 

xAll claeses. 
and. third class.

Portia ad—Halifax—Liverpool.

Christmas Sailings
Canada. Megan tic. Teutonic.
Dee. 2nd, Dee. -9th, Dee. 14th.

Book your passage early.
H. G. THORLBY, Pass.

41 King St. E.
Agent.
feront».135

CANADIAN PACIFIC
^ EMPRESSES^
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

Hold all Raearda between 
Liverpool send Canada 

THIRD-CLASS the meet cemfbrtaMr
All eleeed rooms and beet ef «bed

FROM MONTREAL. 
Montrose ...... .... ...... Nov. 2d

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B. 
empress of Britain . 
lake Manitoba . Z .. .
Empress ot Ireland ..

Tickets and all Information from 
any. steamship agent, or I. E. Suck
ling, General Agent, 18 King Street 
east. Toronto.

Dec. 1 
.. .Dee. 14 
.. . Dee. 15

ed

Rev. R. J. CAMPBELL
City Temple. London, Eng. 

LECTURE—“Liberal Ckrlstlanlty 
and tbe Modern Social Movement- 
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 24TH, 

BOND STREET CHURCH. 
Tickets 75c, 5»c. 25c. Plan at 

church office. Reserve seats new. 
Phone M&iri 4116. ■__________
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MONDAY MORNING
- the entire markets was Influenced up

ward with offerings light and prices 
advanced l-2d to 6-8d. The forecast 
Is tor light shipments to Europe this -, 
week, Indicated lighter American ship
ments as shown by Bradstreots. no 
pressure of Plate offerings and an In
creasing demand for forward ship- 
men ta Spot markets were all 1-28 
higher with cargoes in better demand 
and more firmly held. The poor qual
ity of Canadian crop and some un- 

1 favorable reports from Argentine tend 
to keep shorts nervous. At the close 
the market was very firm, December 
1 l-8d higher and otherwise l-*d to 
3-8d higher.

/

Commercial Reports <■*

Strong Tone to Wheat Market 
Due to Evening-up at Week-end

î<

Jvm

OFFICES• ' ,■

FOR
Conflicting Argentine Mews Keeps Trade in Apprekentive Meed— 

Cask Wheat Higher—Corn and Oats Weaker. RENTLiverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 18.—Clo-tng:

CHICAGO, NOV. 18.—Efforts of a group Eggs, cawMots ............. » » •••• MwVtT^’i-m; flîtuw

nf commission houses to undo a b.g _______ Dec., 7s 2 3-8d; March, 7s 1 3-4d; May.
«read made wheat shorts anxious to-day Hides and Skins. !7e ld- Corn spot firm; American mix-

fSKSS-"* si Tiser s « sasfcfÿnS iss&w s& ss^arvsrar*. sr s .. °s,F~ “*■*’
A^ane. No. 1 inspected steere an^

The buying of December wh^at which cows .......................................... .$0 1216 to g.... Liverpool Provisions.
day after day has frightened sbo.tikto- No 2 Inspected steers and LIVERPOOL. Nov. 18—Beef extra
ffwtt some* Investi- Notlt-Speotü stee^coWs. * W IlLr.hort^uL M***

Sat“&s purchastog^bad bàn a g^try “todi.''cured IX!" OU* Ô'Ü 16 lb»., 56 siCumberland cut-

^r Mld and May bought, a.iorts who Sheepskins, each ...................#» •* long clear middles, light, 28 to « lbs.,
bed been In a tiurry were Partly rea" Horn hides. No. 1 ........... 3 26 •••• 66s; long clear middles, heavy, 86 to

«‘«SUJSSaT sssm.% .s &tii&bs s x
,£5UMl!SrSfly»tfS “A,M >WD P"°°UCI-Silers were figuring on usln* x5,lc$,j?S Local grain dealers* quotations are as j*8
Mft^lnTe* wheat for biendtng and had fouTws: ‘ finest white. 70s; cheese, colored 70s
an authorised agent here trying to obtain ----------- 6d; tallow, prime city, 85s 6d; Aust-
advgntageous terms. In. addition tnere Oata-Canadlan western oaU, No. 2. ; trallan In London, 33s 7 l-2d; turpen- 
wss a further reduction of the estimateo w^c. No ^ 45^ lake ports; Ontario, ; tine spirits, 84s; rosin, common, 15s; 
exportable surplus in Australia. 46c; No. 8, 44%c, lake ports; Ontario, No.' | petroleum, refined, 6 3-4d; linseed oil,
2»'. ^X thi rouit of belief . 2. «C to 44%c; No. 3 43c, outside points. 39s; cotton seed oil, hull, refined, spot,
(hat' damage had b«n done to ibe ^op vVheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87e 3 8 

îXiïJïoTZ to 88c, outside pointa

S Ry""N°" 21 "° t0 MC’ °UUld*'
May rarsed froth $U»% to 11.06*. with 
ales at last 34c to %e net higher, at
«% Corn buyers Coy. ,

In the corn pit buyers N W eft, II. track, lake ports.
that good weather wohld bring larger. . -----------
receipts next week. j Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
only moderate. May fluctuated from 64^c patents. 16.60; second patents,
to160*0. closing easy,%c net lower, at „t Akers', **.».
H%e. Cash grades were weak. . -----------
■week-end cutting down of holdings oy Barley-For malting, 88c to 88c; for 
longs bed a depseselng effect on oats., fee» 7£, t(> ^
The market followed, com moet of the _____
tiLmber hdeUwry>'wrteVeo5*c°and 49%c, Corn—No. Z yellow, old, 78*c, c.U., bay 
2u*?h\ clora %c\o ‘X' off, at 60c flat. ports. New yellow com, no grade, all
gUh the ®‘°fv 0r>l ogs. rail from Chicago, 73c, track, Toronto.

^Æ^e^or^eeHÎ.'.n^ Peaa-Ko/VlTto $1.05. outride. ........"

rdS^y^U'eTvV^VoY^ckïug: G™4** toBeaboL7dWlnter WhWt fl0Vr’
hnuaeproduc ta. To-night pork showed a o *3.80. eaboard._______

of 7V4c to 10c to and lard, . :* -a'decllne of a nickel to a dime. Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 823 per ton;
a detune 01 short». 126: Ontario bran. 122 In bags;

Receipts. cherts, |2C, car lots, track, Toronto.
to cars, at primary TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

■MPiiHHaaHNiqiwnTo-day. ago. ago.' Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows;
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence 86 96

dot Rçdpath’s ...............................  6 96
do. Acadia ......... 6 89

Ifnperlai granulated  ...................... 8 Td
European Markets. Beaver, granulated................. .............. . 6 70

‘The Liverpool market closed to-day *d> No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence C 45
io l*d Ttigher than verstirday on wheat. do. Redpath’s ................................................. 6 46
Kd *d lower on corn. Antwerp closed- In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lota, 60 
^.changed on wheat. Berlin. *c higher.. less.

TELEPHONE
BUILDING

78 Adelaide St. West
to Central Location.

Fireproof Construction. 
Exceptional U*bt and Ventilation. 
Space to Salt Tenante.

? ,¥4>r ' ■ - j

KENNETH A DUNSTAN, Managtr

mm no HQiiANO 
1 SHINE «I HOUSE SH0Ü

London Produce Prices. 
LONDON, Nov. 18.—Raw sugar, cen

trifugal, 17s; Muscovado, 16s; Calcut- 
Buckwheat—67c to 68c, outside, nominal, ta linseed, Nov.-Dee., 59s Id; linseed

oil, 83s 7 l-3d; sperm oil, £34 10s; pe- 
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, I troleum, American refined, 6 8-4d; 

8-®7; No. 2 northern, $1.04; No. 3 north- spirits, 6 3-4d; turpentine spirits, 33s
9d; rosin, American strained, 15s 3d; 
fine, 18s 1 l-3d.

lieut-Col. Cox end Hen. Clifforc 
Slfton Capture Second and 

I Third Awards at Gotham.
LONDON WHEAT FIRM.

LONDON, Nov., j, 18.—Money was 
abundafit and discount rates were 
steady to-day. As Usual on Saturday 
the attendance on the stock exchange 
was small, but the market had a good 
undertone. Consols and Home Ralls 
Improved slightly, but mining stocks 
wpre generally dulL Chinese securi
ties were depressed by reports of dlfll- 
cutly In meeting the Interest of the 
Russo-French loan.

NEW YORK, Nov. Ik—The honors 
for jumping at the opening session of 
the Horse Show were divided between 
Holland and- Canada. The Lngltoh 
horses were 'eliminated early, ae thev 
rebelled against their . new surround
ings and refused to take the jumps. 
There were 1.24 horses in the open

ZZl
buying. The closing was steady with w„ represented Uy two entries and 
prices ranging from 3-4 higher to 1-8 c«nn<3a by a Uke number. t»l the quar- 
1<îw?«» 0,811 yMterday 8 New York tot Black Paddy, an ideal jumper, was 
ciosmg. the only horse with a clean score, and

hi# owner, Baron H. V. M. Van Voorst 
of the Royal Dutch Hussars, was the 
recipient of round afti-i round of ap
plause, as he gracefully saluted the 
judges after receiving the 
award. LieutrCoL Herbert 
with Mayflower, was placed second, 
and the Hon- Clifford Slfton, with 
Confidence, third. The fourth prize 
went to Lieut XX H. Labouchcm s 
Dreadnought the latter officer btlfng- 
ing to the same regiment as the owner 
of the winning horse.

U. S. Cavalrymen Failed.

net toss 
sod ribs a

centres-Wfre M follows :

iInion stock yards.31ISChicago .............
thiluth ..............
EteAapewfe
Winnipeg- ,T,..A. *38

.... 10T 247 M .
,..,289 271 194

742 449 There are 126 carloads of live stock at 
the Union Stock Yards, comprising N71 
cattle. 613 hogs, 1864 sheep and lambs and 
20 calves. At the time this information 
was obtained It was expected 26 carloads 
more would arrive, which would make a 
total of 160 oars.

premier 
C. Cox ,

RH ____ New- York Live Stock.
Winnipeg Grain Market NEW YORK, Nov, 18.—Beeves—Re-

Piev. celpts, 1199. No trading; feeling steady.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. |. Calvee-Recelpts, 269 head; veals, nom

inally steady; western calve* weak to a 
trifle lower; common to good westerns, 
$4 to *6.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, *816; mar
ket, dull and weak to 2Sc lower; sheep, 
*2 to **; lam be, $4.75 to *5.28.

Hogs—Receipts, 90»: none on sal*; feel
ing nominally steady.

t
Winnipeg Inspection.

recen-ts oi ’ wi.eat to-day'Winnipeg
ghided ns follows : No. 1 northern, 13 cars;
No. 2 northern, 35; No. 3 northern, 83; No. Wheat—
i northern, 61; No. 5 northern, »; No. 6 ; Nov ........
iorthern, 24; rejected, U; feed, 23; ne D«c. p6 96*

ade. 6: winter, 13. Oats, receipts. 84 May, new. 98* ....
Bartey, 2t Flak, 9.

99* 99* 99* 99* 99*
96* 96* 96*
................... . 98*

While there was some disappoint
ment at the failure of crack American 
cavalrymen to receive honore the win
ner were accorded, hparty applause.

In the militia mounts’ competition for 
horses ridden by members of the State

. ----------- National Guards, CapL F. W. Barrett
Buffalo Live Stock, »,■> of Squadron D, New York, won out 

EAST BUFFALO, Nov. IS.—CattjeLRe- with his brown stallion Artillery.
«SÏÏ& ! ye^acrra

Calves—Receipts, 260 head; market slow, ®”terta-ln8<, b3r their
25c lower-, cull to choice, U to *9.50. i more favored toothers and sisters of 

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 17.000 head; society. The little orphans thoroly en- 
market dull; lambs 10c lower; choice jo>ed the showing in the classes for 
Iambs, (8.30 to *6.40; cull to fair, (4.28 to children, 

yearlings, $3.76 to *4; sheep, *2‘to

! : Oats—ia 1

F 1 May
Dec. 89*

Prlf*srits.
To,-day. ,.Wk. Sgÿ., Jr. ago.

864.000 630,000
286,000

460 000 ‘47.000 *00,000
179,1X10 303,000 *22,000

Receipts .......... 380,(00 ........... ...........

{ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

-42*
'WMÀ-

Becelpts .......... ©9,000,
Ifiilpmcnt* .>.v. XO.WXi

Chicago Markets,
670 000 J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

’ report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

yt.'oru— 
ri < t- p.s , 
éteipniepts 
: oats— ‘

....

Wheat-
Dec. ..... 96* 95* 96* 96* 96*
May ........100* 100* 100* 100* 100*
July ........ 94* 96 , 96* 94* 94%

Corn—
: Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush- Dec. ..... 64* 64*
els of grain, a few loads of mtx^d produce May .......... 65
and a very large supply of butter and July 
poultry, with a few new-laid oggs. I Oats—

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at j Dec............ 47* 47* 47* 47*
SPc to 90c. May   60* 60* 60* 49%

-Dressed Hogs—Market firmer, at *9.50 to July ......... 46* 46* 46* 46*
*10 per cwt. I Pork—

Potatoes—Prices for potatoes, are again ; Jan..........16.47 16.32 16.87 16.30 16.35
higher, selling at *1.30 to $1.50 per bag,; May ....16.75 16.76 16.80 16.72 16.77
delivered- Lard—
», Apples—Fall cooking sold at from $2.60 Dec. 
to $3 per barrel. . I , Jan.

Butter—Market firm, at 30c to 34c per Ribs— 
lb. The built Of the butter sold at toe per jan

May

65! | jp the evening society
T”Bogs—Receipts, 6900; market alow, 10c to f”*8 **5 followed 0,6 Judging In the 
15o lower; yorkers, $6,60 to $6.K: stags, $" various classes with the keenest Inter- 
to 16.26; - p'gs (6.90 to *6; mixed, (6.55 to est There were a couple of spills dur- 
(6 66; heavies, (6.60 to (6.66; roughs, (6.50 lng the day, but no one was hurt 
to *6. ---------------- ------——

was out in full63*64*
65* 64*64%

64% 64* SS 64%

E-
WILL bAvK Ut ftAhKIMANChicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—Receipts estim
ated at 1000; market slow; beeves. Labor to Make Clear Issue of Election 
$4.40 to $5.10; Texas steers, $4.00 to In San Franc-sco.
$5.70; western steers, *4.30 to $7.30;
Stockers and feeders, $2.90 to $>.75; ATLANTA, Oa„ Nov. 18.—Alleging 
'"Ows and heifers. $L90 to *5.75; calves, that ther enemies of organised labor 
$5.50 to $8.25. i had made Los Angeles, CaL, the bat-

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 16.000; tleground of a movement declared to 
market dull, generally 5c lower; light, be designed to crush and Intimidate 
$5.90 to $6.57 1-2; mixed, $6.15 to $6.65; unionism, socialist delegates to-day
heavy. $6.15 to $6.67 1-2; rough, $6.15 appealed to the convention of the Am-1 if Yen With to Bar or Boll 
to *6.30; good to choice, heavy, *6.85 erkan Federation of Labor to help I M
to $6.67; pigs, $4.75 to $6.00; bulk of ; them .elect Job Harrlman mayor of m, gilt REAL ESTATE M. t1S9

; the California city. The socialists 
Sheep—Receipts estimated at 2500; 1 submitted resolutions touching on the , 

market quiet, steady; native $2.50 to matter, which were recently adopted1 
*3.75; western, $2.65 to *3.70; yearlings, | by the executive committee of their 
$3.7o to $4.60; tombs, native, $3.50 to ] party at the suggestion of Congress •
$5.85; western, $3.75 to $5.76. man Victor L. Borgor.

The resolutions set forth the allega-
____ ... 1 I .. tions against the so-called enemies cf
LI\ERPOOLi, Nov. 18.—John Roarers r labor, and declare that a victory would

& Co., cabled to-day that there was materially help the case of the Me-
very little business transacted In the Namara brothers. | 'x"jt.AL—Heeuuuaitei* for Loral wrs*;o<_
Birkenhead market owing to supplies President Gumpers assured the sn- iN EM Queen West; College 8.3»; 11 wu.«a 
being exceedingly small and prices as clallsts that the organization would Eatt. ‘ Mato «3$ . .NlgUt antt ounilay 
last cabled remain undisturbed. States . do all In its power to elect Harrlman. pf on«- Mam 
steers from 12 3-4c to 13 l-3c, Cana- | The convention of the "fcdenitton was tVLrk r4oi*t-~.trthfSc-l ^rat 
dJnrls. 8-4c to 13 l-4c. and ranchers in session, but a short time, again ad- L ffecerstloi* ,T>arkft319w_
11 l--c to 1- 3-4c per pound. Journlng early to permit the commit- ——s———'i "y1. _

tees to work. It is understood, that \jtTU. HML heokî®1' Ÿfn
the resolutions committee has diclded Ky‘ Ph * th JJ;
to report adversely on the motion re- 716 Yonge street. ,--------------------------------
questing Gompers and several other 

The “Deseado," for the Brazil Service, leaders to resign from the National 
Successfully Launched at Belfast ,Clvk' Federation, and the resolution K(J- w. onnrNLorx. Architect.

I proposing Initiative In election of fed- fi yVM,i, • Fuildias. Toron- Me >. >' • 
Cable advices announce the success- !eratlon ««leers. Little h pe of an ==^-z=z

,,,, Io„_ p i. . - _ , agreement between the carpenters and HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
ful launching at Belfast of the Royal building trade, department is enter- ---------------------------------------------------- -----------------
Mail Steam Packet Company’s new taitied. ; V\TAb> XBD—A load of bundle or eueaf
twin-screw passenger and cargo ship----------------- - • I *' R*T™’Ï" mStJîi Muckle, 88 Adelaide
-Deseado," for the Brazil and River OSHAWA’S SPUR LINE. I*™* Toronto, ------- ; _---------_

9.20 9.16 9.17 9.10 9.10 
9.37 9.35 9.37 9.30 9.80I

8.67 8.62 8.67 8.62 8.57 
8.82 8.77 8.80 8.76 8.77lb.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs sold at 60c
SoVanSc tLogretW° °r three Week8 ,aM Montreal Produce Market.

Poultry—The supp'y of poultry was the I MONTREAL, Nov. 18.—There was a 
largest of the season, and prices were large demand from foreign buyers for all 
easier generally, but choice quality birds grades of Manitoba spring wheat, there 
sold- read ly at about steady rates. Tur- being orders In the market f6r over 500,- 
keys sold at 20c to 22c; geese, 12c to 14c; 000 bushels. Cables were strong with bid 
ducks, 14c to 16c; chickens, 12c to 15c; prices 3d to 6d per quarter higher, but

the volume of business done was small 
owing to the fact that exporters found 

Prices for car lots of Ontario potatoes. It Impossible to buy wheat in the west 
track, Toronto, arc *1.10 to $1.15 per bag. . and besides even at the above advance In 
New Brunswick potatoes are worth $1.15 1 trices they were *c to Be per bushel be
ta $1.20 per bag, track, Toronto. low the actual cost of Nos. 1, 2 and 3
Grain— .. laid down here. In oats the feeling was

Wheat, fall, bushel ........... *C 92 to $0 93 f.mier and there was more enquiry for
Wheat, goose, bushel .... 0 88 .... round lots to arrive. American corn is
Rye. bushel .......................... .0 70 .... stronger and prices have advanced 1c
Ogts. bushel 0 52 per bushel. A fairly good trade was done
Barley’, bushei 0 80 0 90 1» air grades of flour. Mlllfeed is avtivp
Buckwheat, bushel ...... 0 48 0 50 and firm. Demand for cheese Is quiet.
Peas, bush si   0 78 0 80 Receipts for the week tye.ru.ÿs,451 .boxes,

S«ed$— 1 T rtKâlnst 33,4!?1 a year ago. Butter is fair^
,ri 'ViBh w in tin on Iy actlv« a,ld titrong Receipts for the’Alslko? No. t bush 8 » 9 !” "tre g*1 package... todtot 5033 a

Red clover. No. 1, bush ..11 00 11 .70 ‘‘S’"f îàu *°-t—
rted elhver No 9 bus'i 9 75 10 50 Receipts for the week were 4011 cases,
Tlmot V No 1 cwt "l4 W 16 00 a8i,inst 228 a year ago. The tr-.de in.Timalby! No: k cm Xi!"!* S u ”

u.,, ««6,<00 bushels, com, <4,24«, peas, 1370;
TtV apa Straw— oats, are,257; barley, buckwheat, 21,-
Hdy. per ton ..................... *20 00 to *23 00 BSO/fiaxseed, 11,013; flour, 74,576.
Hay, mixed .............................16 00 18 00
5tra*v, loose, ton .........  3 00
Straw, bundled, ton.______19 00

Fruits end Vegetable
.'Potatoes, bag .............
Cabbage, per dozen .
Apples, per barrel ...

Dairy Produce—
Cutter, tanners' dairy ...$0 30 to $0 34
Kegs, per dozen .................  0 50 ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per ib ............

. Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl; per lb ;...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ,.56 50 to $7 50 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 50 10 50
-eet, .choice s.des, cwt.. 9 t» » 20
Beef, medium' ..............^.... 6-50 7 50
Beef, common, cwt .......... 6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt ............. 6 00 S 0O

,1 eals, common, cwt . ... 6 50 8 00
;egl$, prime, cwt ..............11 00 12 00
Pressed hugs, cwt................ 9 50 10 00

■Spring lambs, per cwt ..9 50 10 00

sales, $6.40 to $6.60. i1 We Can Help Yen

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Bunding. 

Scott and Colbora*.

bens, 11c. to 12c per lb.
'Potatoes Wholesale.

ed
Liverpool Cattle Market.

FLORISTS.

tributes.
edr

R.M.S.P. NEW SHIP
ARCHITECTS.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 18-Close—Wheat, 

—Dec., $1.01* to *1.03%; May, $1.09* ; July, 
$1.0'%; nominal; No. 1 hard, $1.06*; No. 1 
northern. $1 05 to $1.00*; No. 2 northern. 
$1.02* to $1.03* : No. 3 wheat, 98c to $1.00%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 71c to 75c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 45%c to 46%ft
Rye-No. 2, 88c to Ko.
Bran—$22 to $22.25.
Flour—First patents, $5.10 "to $5.40; se

cond patents, $4.70 to $5; first clears. $3.60 
to $3.95; second clears, $2.50 to $2.90.

.$1 30 to $1 so ;
0 .Vi 0 06
2 00 3 50

■

Plate service. The "Deseado” is a U8HAWA. Nov. 1*.-(Special.)-A the King Edward Hotel at 4.30 p.m. on 
finely proportioned vessel of 11,200 tons strong effort to being made hy public- Wednesday, Nov. ». oe»s aiN'-OKM 
gross. She Is the first of a trio, the | splrittd reendcnts to have ihe town pur- jram Ottawa, Hamilton, London, Win-

r ffÆtrÆa'-
launched soon at Belfast, and will, with 6°t'> , Tbe ,":tra aTC operated by a pER8|A APPEALS TO ENGLAND.

— . ,, . . . . .. smpll electrical plant, and are design-
the "Deseado be passed Into the com- jed to accommodate Grand Trunk pas-
pa ny’s Intermediate service. ! sertgers In going to and trom the town. lh_.P The "Deseado" is 517 ft. long and 62 Grand Trunk has an option on «patch to The Times says that Samsam
ft. broad. Her first-class dining sa- the line, and unless the town acts Es-Sultaneh attempted to form a cab- 
loon. situated on the awning deck, has promptly, will take over the line. , t wlth Mohtarham Sultaneh as for-
seating accommodation for 120 per- ' The C.I .R. and C.N.JL lines run ej ' m]ni,ter. It was arranged that 
sons at small rectangular tables. The nerth of the town, and If Oshawa so- h new foreign minister should concede
first-class state rooms also situated on cured the spur line It could extend It fhe Rueslan demands, but the parlla-

LiverroOl Wheat Market. the bridge deck, are arranged In single to the other two railways, and charge ment objected to this policy and refus-
----------  LTV’FR°o6lj. Nov. 18 —There were and two-berth rooms. All are equipped enough for the privilege to meet ex- efl to the cabinet."

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, i further signs of congestion In- Decern- with bedsteads and there are no upner penses. If the G.T.R. gels control « The perrian Government, says the
' ----------- ber, which at the opening was l-2d berths. Ccmmi nicatlng doors are fit- Is naturally to be expec ted that It wiu ccrre.potvjent, has sent an appeal ad-

gay, car lots, per ton ....... *16 09 to *16 50 higher, while the other months were j ted between each alternate pair of .serve Its Interests alone. drgsred to the King of England, ask-
K*y, car Tots, No. 2 .............14 00 14 60 i-gd lower. Shorts covered in Decern- | staterooms. There are alto staterooms -------------——ing for mediation with a view to the
Pm«o^rlr otl.’ Per.ton ■••• ' “2 j her on the firmness In America, while on the awning deck, arranged In two THE DUKB Abri t E NEWS- suspension of Russian action until the
Butt«r I.. ba< 1 „ 1;? the distant months were under pres- and three-berth room# on the tandem PAPERMEN. cabinet has been formed.
Butte» separator* dairv Vh û 4 mire of realizing due to the decline In principle, thus giving daylight and
Butter creamerv Ih m'lli o '■9 Ô’Ü Buenos Ayres yesterday at the opening natural ventilation to each room. The Toronto P-vvs Club has made TEHERAN, Nov. 19.—Diplomatic re-
Bbtter,'creamery solids 0 27 o 23 and also the lower closing with tav- The “Deseado" will carry a large armn-ements with the Duke of Con- to tiens with Russia have ceased. The
Cheese, new, |b ..................  » là o 16 t orable weather there. During the quantity of cargo, having holds lnsu- naught's secretary, whereby the new regent has persuaded Samsam Es-Sul-
lioneycombs, dozen ........ 1 50 3 00 morning there was heavy covering by lated for the conveyance of meat, dairy gove-nh-r-gerera 1 will receive repre- taneh. the premier, who resigned Nov.
Boné/r'txtracted, lb .............0 11 0 12 shorts, particularly In December, and produce and frulL

v «0

$0 20 to $0 21
O 130 12
0 150 14
0 160 15-

. 0 10 0 12
Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO, Nov. IS,—Spnng 
firm: No. 1 northern carloads,
$1/9*; winter, scarce; No. 2 red, 99c; No. 
3 red, 97c: No. 2 white, $1.

Corn—Steady.
Oats—Fps'e-; No. 2 white. 51*c; No. 3 

white, fl*c; No. 4 white. 50*c.
Barley—Malting. »U« to *1.80.

wheal,
store. LONDON. Nov. 20.—A Teheran ae-

■

•amative newspapermen of Canada at 1$, to form a new cablneL
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Buy Might 
Now

There is an underrround 
feeling that there will be a 
very large demand for build
ing lots soon in

Lawrence
Park

(North Toronto)
Really desirable lots in im- 

oroved suburban districts 
are scarce. Jt is advisable 
to choose a lot right now in 
Lawrence Park, to get a 
good choice and a low price.

PER UP$20 FOOT

Go and see the property. 
Car stops in front of our 
North Toronto office. Take 
“Glen Grove and tawreflee 
Park” car:-

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savingê Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street E. 

Tet. M. 7280

..-«.A,
PROPERTIES FOR BALE HELP WANTED. ■

---- 1--------- --- --------- ---- -------- --------------------- - ____ ______________ —
Philip A Beaten’s List . a LIFE ins ui sues opportunity—If y ouï

<HO PER ACR1H1M down, ISO A- bav* the ability and desire to «—K
W-LO acres of sandy tuem, siUiatedkabout «"ease ypur toçome, and ,posaioiy doubla.
». ■SSfc’TÈaW»
wqod; good barn, with basement stables: States—Assets over »5cv,OOO.COO.CXK-wtH un-1 
six-roomed i.duSe; watered by a ep,ead.d denaxe to teach and assist a number off; 
well and two cisterns; the land a I» good desirable, new men in life insurance wfrricr 
shape; the reason» for selling are good; under a contract providing for. in addl-- 
the property wJ. stand Investigation. tion to a liberal f.rst year s commissent'
V" 1 " ........ ------------------------- »“ annuity which' would revert to youC
Jjfcl FlIMr-vvb aowa. W»4 buy a fl.e- survive g tenu.y m évent of yodr deataj* 
WAUUV roomed frame house, with Answers to the above have been thn

cedar, a s., a 1 stab.e and ben pens means of a n^bsr of inexv^ie 9
and 14 acres of excellent garuon soil, taamg up the work of life

whl=h * we‘r,î<leçt^ d“4W sitore Uute.wmUl ,uSu>l.
growing, and all ia the k»nd for ^smaii rug tne*r monthly income, in some oase^H
fruits and vegetables; this property is ny cent_tue same oppor-
suuattd »b a pretty ilttie Village, about tunity is vours c T Giliesote AgencTei 
30 miles from Toronto and 2 umW from Toronto* trailway station. Full iafcrmatlon of above "«i*merj Toronto. <
two pro peril vs from Pullp & Beaton,
Whiteva.e, Ont

sur

sk
man wan tea to sell ojji high* 

graqe nursery stock. All trees war-
1X| * i.a.I .merest in 3 clam,, in Borcu- ”^2123 nuraeT W9— **£*92* 

pine. I cauuot go and do work in There fnï
t.-B next three mout,.s, so will sell cheap; orof»r
50 days’ work done; 2 in Langmuir, 1 In Bro"d «ios* “"co W Nifrservmen ^Trd1
^“6nfarmy E' F" omin«wa“r' Br“t- Rtojevu^ont «urssryman.

AGGRESSIVE business man or. skle®^3) 
•rt- man wanted to Interview Investors

*15000 ^BUY *»W!rt5-f&e?°E^ïm, torfTxd«ett!

with e ft. basement, containing Ideal A ' -r—i
stabling for stock, driving shed and pig TXfcliru* wanteu at unce-vO.uou «.taiea, 1 
Pen. The soil Is the very best clay loam, Jd seeking c ai.nani*. You may be oner J 
37 acres In tall wheat, fall plowing done, Fects In; booklet 785. Sent) s.anp. inter*”* 
17 acres good unculled hardwood busn, national;Claim Agei^y, *-ltsburg. Fa. ecu*
400 maples can be tapped .for syrup mak- -...... ; -........... .......................................■;
mg, the buildings are worth $6(80 and the rivv.j—iJ-RAPHEKS and staifon agents M ‘ 
timber MlA leaving the land and fences A great demand. We tram you quidtilW 
at $u6 an acre, leas than present price Grand Trunx-v-anadlan Northern w-re^j
lor pralile. We have, besides thle, one and station books Insure 3®u practical 
hundred other farms for sale, and will work and a position when qua.ltled. Free -1 
gladly convey intending buyers on tour Book 6 exp.aius work and wages. Dsyvtr 
Of inspection. Write, phone or call at our evening and mail courses. Dommio» 
office. The Ontario Farm Exchange, School Telegraphy, 91 UUeen East, Torou- , 
Aurora. Ont. Rhone 56. ed . w- ' | A; ,
ADOBE to Kingston Road car*, farm \ \7a N lEG-Oall boy» for raiiiuads. Alfl'
^ about fifty. acres; gootj house, bsum __* per 1902 pundas street

SÆ.Ib" Si ?£:”■ ™ M°Ar' i
lY/ANTED^-At once. 50 women ehd Birl*A 
>V to work at evaporator plant: wagei.

CvMALL FARM wanted on Dundas rvtol. *f the Natlônal°Lend^FruitP* Packta* f 
O near Toronto. App.y Box $6, World. co„ Ltd, S.ation 34, New Toronto. ;

eir~"i-
TYTANtED-An experienced nurse, tet e 

I " baby 6 months old.
1 soin tel Y neceskary. Bob 40,

-flfvlélM'RB WANTEOi'. w~
-4i<

•A”

FARMS FOR SALE.

.if

RAPHEXU,!»

t

!;

1
FARMS WANTED ]yâ

a
■

:
4 - ;

eeeBUSINESS CHANCES. e
A N OPPORTUNITY to Invest *560 s»fe- 

-A iy, where returns of two to five hun
dred per cent expected. For particulars 
ddreas Box 73. World. 186

A
lA’ANTED - Second-class '

- Vv teacher for school Section
York Oouoty; Proteatarit; « 

a year; to commence Jan. a. Apj 
. Cummer, Thornhill, Qnt. IjV.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.. ">; * * 

THERMAD E.TA.U.HMENT | F‘«iiS2^XSl^SI5.=KS:

College 47*3. Ass.etanta : Mack Korn. * j . . ..T...... ..................................... . ■ ^
from Watobaden, Germanp; M as A. Med- mWENTY-FIVE gas engines. 1% to .«W 
lalfe. For rheumat em. sel»t ea, lumb»-o, X horie-power. H- W. Petrie. UmlteÆP» 
neuralgia, insomnia, BrighVs dI» Me- Toron o. ’
bronchlt s, goitre, gout, obee.ty, p»raly- ..........

: sis, mental depi eselon. all nene and «torn- | 
ach troubles, eleotroptherapy, hydro.hera- 
py. massotherapy, elec trie light baths,
Nauheim bathe, S^edleh movements to- 

• mentations and compressée.___________

EDUCATIONAL.

pre

binder on the market; opens on either Ply w. E. 
aide. For terms write H. Hesse,
».reel, Rochester, N.Y.

I
111 State ;

6712

I.

1

tîrt
sL

W»articles Wanted. ,
XTIGHEST cash prices, paid for second-.'^ 
io. band btoydea Bicycle Munson, -’-jPa 
yonge «root. :

1t

ed
S

and nl*hL. 1̂^i1_V'0r^fiM0“ur]?21:.J5: WANTED - Hundred Ontario Veteretr » 
ôtviauat instruction, poumons assured, \\ t0x». Itiikuy state ytma* Box 
i at**ogue free. ea-7 , t>ranifurdL ' ed-i »i£

V

a
ss

LSHOKTdAND, ti -okkerplne, cnera, lin- 
B provement, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught mdlv.aua.- 
iy at hur day and night schools. Get our xtstaNTED—Red Dachshund, puppy of* 
, aia-ogue. Dcmln on Business Cot ege, I ,V> dog, from one to three years old. 
Brunswick and College. J. V, Mitchell, 1 Write, stating price, and pedigree, If any. 
B.A., Principal.________________________ ed7tf Box 43, (Vor'd._______ ____________________ 671'

DRINK HABIT. < ; ■ . f|Ttjik.N'rjK,D-ïrtsl> spafttol.or setter; state ,
,--------------------- - -- | W lowest .price,, with pedigree'. Box

rr\HE Uailm three day treatment is an ' W-vr'i*. , , «ïn •
X acknowledged success. Institute, 4ZS 
Jarvis Bt, Toronto. Phone N. 45*8.

. • .1zDOGS WANTED.

r-

for lute girl, teiv.r 
v » iivi> wvavi c|tww4w> or? oHiêr mnntt R"j 

dog. Write, giving pertlculare, etat'ng ; 
price, &* 71, Wor;d.

11. > ;.

V date and 10c for wonderful horosoop*,., 
of your entire 11M. professor Raphee\ 
4M l.evln^r*

TOBACCOS AND CIGARi. T- -;

- * dog. Write, giving pert1
,ed-7

PHRENOLOGY AND PALMISTRY. Price, Bp|t

TTEvflON-—Consult Prof. ^o'i»rie*n
,__ Canada’s greaitst phrenologist and

I scientific palmist, whose methods were 
; demonstrated in open court and approved 
by Judge and Jury at the Toronto General 

! e-rif-rs. March 14 l'Ol.

PERSONAL, j 1
A çut^tNis out for

,non pven-e. New York
T

v u.iliuLii knows Prof. O'Brien — 
— Hours ten to ten, 229 Major, near 
Bloor. Telephone. Patronized by the 
elite, r

E -1—

I AJJi§JSfSS.® StSStf'LSS? <

MAD,CAL.____ ____ ____ ,________________. , , HOUSE MOVING. ,.y;-

LOST, | '
-  ------------------------- -— -------------------------- - '_____ _______-1^—Jfl
r OST—At SireeteviliB fair, Oct. 30, black nNTARIr' MARICET 40 Ouee4-\j and white colic dog. blind In one T WwW OoriSl Crtiege 806- Wbfî

eye. Reward for returning same to H. ...........——-
CouItOn, Humber P.Ô. ______I

;MBUTCHERS.

SIGNS/ 1ÇÇfff»

AUTOMOBILE GARAGES, ETC. i vxnNDOW letters and: signs. J. Bv-
——----- ------- -------— --------—r~*------------- W Itlcliftrd.on rdb- Co., 147 .Church, 7«.

VJtfANTED—At once, a number of sec- ronto. t 4- .. e*7 I
VV ond-hand care. Have you a cer to . ....................."-....... : ........... ...... ' idF*
dispose of. or does it need repatrst If so. PRINTING.
we will either repair It or find a quick _ -------------- :--------------- :---------------
sale for same. We have an up-to-cate _>Ui51NErs CARDS. Wedding Announce- repair shop, fitted with the appl-- £>U „ tn»s. Dance, Pet cy. Tally Cards,
ances; all work guaranteed; and. II (to vrtlce end Business Stationery. Adams, 
ferret* our men will repair your maphne Yonge-wtreet. ed-7
at your own garage, • We have a fu«. une | 
of eciev,cries. Try our gasoline kt 15c.
Apply Yonge Garai'*, 331 Yonge at. - dtf

1

MASSAGE. .
r

phene.

heir re-I
MtSi'fVfe'ïüï SSL" ,5St1

RUBBER ,RWPE________

Phont. -t17
REMOVAL NOTICE.

'rfîï MURRAY , McFAHl.ANB baa re-1 „ 
D moved VI No. 190 Bloor a treat east, 
tares door» t-a#i of Huatley street.

HERBALISTS.
p. ALVEli S Aer.e o£TW 7» UeŸti* 
sure Lira for nervousi hsadaeheaf* 

o Usinées, neuralgia; b-ii da up the serves 
! and b.ood. Of the, IS Bay street. TOrog- 

- to. ... HU

o.
PA • 6,."*Te.

TTEKBl-RT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
I~1 of Fet here ton haUgh, Dennison A Co., 

Bldg., 18 King Bt. VV., Toronto. Rag- 
A Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Waati-

auiLOtns' MAI th
btar
\agiO»- Write for Informal on.

v'lMfcl! CEMENT, r.TC.-ks7^u»t ïnéË* 
1j at cat a, yards, bios or ue.ivered; belt 

- qu iitiy. toweit prices, prompt eerYibem* 
The Jontiactor*: Hupply Co. Ltd,-, TsL.a 
M. tU>. M. 4«4. Park ?I7(. Cell, J37J e*»fV* 

_______________—_________________ ___: : -Nt

ed;

IrEGAL cards.

§r£Wr.^u5.Æ'cY-'SS
Monahan. Kenneth V. Mackenale, t To
ronto-St., Toronto. ed

e.r
CARPENTERS AND JOINER#,- fid

A RTriUK FISHER. Cerpemer.’ Mets"f* 
A weather strips- 114 Church, rele-v- 
phone. . v * ed7 ,rtURRT. 0”‘20N NOR. WALT AOE * 

\ i Macdonald. K ijueen-etreet Best. ;

—__ G. KUtBY. Carpet,,6r' cob-F^tV 'N^^P^itc  ̂Vtoterl,0: K tra^°r" j6Wn<" ^ Y0BCe'*treeted,t1 

ttreat- Private iui.de to loan. Phone SL ,—--------------------------- 1 .................. -r

1ROOFING20M
T K7 NUX 4S.LKMKOX, Barrister». *0 z^AvTaXIZED IRON”Bkylîghttl Matais 
1j K citera. Money to lorn vontlaea.a. Ijf i fellings. Comic*». Eta. DOUGLAS* Lite Bunding, ce. eer Bay and yVeamonl BROS, Iti AdrtTune-.” 
t treat». T Heibert Lennox, k.l. John X- 
F. T -mint. Te epn nn Man, 423k

WY»t. ed-7 W4
«WINDOW CLEANING. r

FA fENT# AND LEGAL. ; mORUNTO WINDOW CLEANING' CCuJT
txytHËKSTONHAtYGH * CO., the old Llmlttd. 290 Yonte street. «ffT»
X? e»tabll«:.eU flnr. Fred B. Father------------------ r7~r~~',~~T—^
sionhaugh, K C., M. E.,Chief Coixtael and LIVE BIRDS.
Expert. Head Office, He/al Ban't Build- ——-—:---------------- -—---------- ,   .
lng.. J8 East King Street,' Toronto. TTOPE'8 BIRD STORE, 109 Queen street * 
wrsncbta : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, -LI Wett Phone Main 495». ed-?'?
Vancouver. Washington. ed =

«

irfl ’LPROPRIETARY MEDICINE^ 7
--------- --------------------- --------- ---------------- te-i*IART.

v------ . I -pROF. MULVENET'S Fa—-uz. Terms ,
F D- FORSTER. Psrtrelt Painting I Worm Cure sod other woiM't ferooief • 

U . Rooms *4 West King street, Toronto, remedies. 167 Dundaa-«t„ Ter on to. ed-7
* r
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MONCTON,

: and the 
Montreal

—
it Comfortable" Ti
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Yonge 8L Real Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Blior 

Streets; 60 ft by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property will 
double In value In two years. 
Full .particulars on reques* 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
SO Victoria Street.ed7
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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MONDAY MORNINGio
NOVEMBER 20 1911r P

Bullish Sentiment Still Ascendency in Mining Markets#

Farther Progress Is Made 
In Movement to Higher Prices

Forcayine Issees Centiaee in ïtreng Fernand at Week-End—Some 
Indications ef letitaicy Apparent
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THE ARCTIC 
’‘RAGLAN’

World Office, PRICB OFSILVER.

bilns once more on the up grade, and New York Curb■iSr&.’SL&s'j**»ISÏS&S , savKs.-^S ins?"*1
part of the week, but considering the to «; La Rose, 3% to 313-16, hjgi 
fact that the session was only half the low *%. 3*»; McKinley, 113-16 to
ordinary period, showed up remarkably **
well. Transaction. were fairly well Gold, m \t St- i ro Ï&
distributed thruout the list, but It was Ex., a» at O, wo sSd at «; poîtÿ, Ui-lS 
apparent that some specialty dealings to l 13-16, 160 sold at tit: Holllnger, 1114 to 
were under way, and this sufficed to 11%; P°rc. Central, 3% to 4; Pore. Nortn- 
keep certain sections of the market Vipond t: to st, high 63. low
pretty well In the background. «’teat S.to ?LP,fft0;î'

» A slight feeling of hesitancy was in ! fol? ft 3-°°Weet* Domi nt^iSUm 
evidence at times, due to a profit-tak- atl%; DomeMtnesT^lU1 to 43*' 
lng disposition which developed with ——.
the realization of the higher prices, bpt Dominion Exchsnge.
Shis was only natural In view of the —Morning Hales —
fact that during the whole week the Apex-300 at 14, 500 at 13, ioo at Up
market has been distinctly buoyant Bailey—<66 at 1%.
and this practically without an inter- Bearer Con,—6U9 at 46. 
ruption. ot Cobalt-600 at 7%. 500 at 7. 600 *t

The big Issues did not do very much, Chambera-Feriand-aw at ti Dome. Holllnger and Rea all being Clumbus^Cobslt-loo^t 4.* H‘
rather apathetic. The first two men- Coronation-^® at 214.
tloned showed an easier trend, Uqul- Dcrne Extension—1000 at a. 600 at a. liioo 
dation carrying prices down to a slight tiw»*2? d’LP" £• 1900 at a, 100 at a. «tent Rea, on the other hand, was jg,?"’ «.«Mat too at 31%,
higher, crossing the 63 mark, and hold-, soo°« niffitoo at\t4°°600t at E
>9f lt« advance thruout a* W at w Vt\^ 500

In the cheaper Issues Interest was at 81%, MOO at 3114, lOOOat EltWat 3' 
mainly confined to Dome Extension» i at ®H, W at a«4, 300 at *114, 300 at *t%! 
Vipond, Crown Chartered and Jupiter. at *%•' at 81%, 600 at an, 806 at 814,
The trading In these stocks was active, tB5*' fvaiLnjihm » ~ Wttm 
but prices In the main did not under- af«^«o ?rt°°w J'ik, 
go much change, sufficient selling or- GooId-300? at 84.“° * 
d’rs being In evidence to hold any Green-Meehan—1609 at 114 
prcSoective movements to small limita Hargraves-600 at OH- 
- Dome Extension was the particular- Island 9melters-1000 at 84.•«£*. « »,.« sa*...™Vlî.*«i“îÆ.7''t^ss" si™ “ “• ** “ ■»- » **

]jolnt at 54 1-4; Jup'ter was more buoy- Monqta—600 at 12.'
ant than for some days, scoring a live- Ophlr—100 at 0.
point gain to 64. Vipond was active Otisee-600,at lit, 500 at 114.
bewe-n 57 3-4 and 58 1-2, and closed «° «
"found the top for the day- At no time J at Mit W at°Wtî~io?at 61'looo^at1 
^ere yesterday's figures exceeded. at 58, 600 at SS^f’seo ki W,’ im it
, A slump of over a po'nt In Timls- 1 at 58, 600 at 58%, 500 at 58%, 600 at —__
hemlng, wh'ch sold off to 38 1-2, was at 67, 600 at 68%, 500 at 58%, 600 at 80%. 600 
the only feature of the Cobalts, which *£, 5%„,®00 at **%» 600 at 68%. W at 68%.

600 at 68%, 500 at 58%, 500 at 68%, 600 at 68%, 
500 at 58%.

Pore. Tisdale- ,SCO at 6.
Peterson Lake—500 at 7.

,£re.s‘on E- D.—600 at 24%, 600 at 35, 600 at 
24%, ÔU0 at 24%, 500 at 24%.

Rea-100 at 3.00, 10U at 3 02, 100 at 3.04, 1Ô0 
at 3.06, 100 at 2,58. 100 at 3.00, 100 at 8.00, 100 
at 3.00, 10) at 3.04.

8*astlka-600 at 33%, 500 at 83%, 600 at 
83%. £00 at 33%, 500 at 33%, 600 at 33%, 600 at 
33%, 1000 at 33%, 500 at 83%, 1000 at 83%.

Tlmlakamlng—500 at 40, 500 at 40%, 600 at 
40^500 at 38%, 500 at 38%, 600 at 88%, 600 at
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t|ic iamous Broderick éoflcc- 
tion of distinctive overcoats
for this imiii&r "Shi

One of the many m 
the famous Broderick

s in Rest.:il

L-u.v. ti°v-.ooeevei! Lake. season.
W Correct in fit, graceful in. 
w effect, most pleasing to the 

eye.
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The Arctic Raglan is strictly 
English in' effect, broad, 
full shoulders, without pad
ding, lapels bold and well
rounded,

m.
:

tt^riur * 
courte 1 
. But

■4
gracefuHy, and 

freely draped irom /the 
shoulders down, boxy | 
throughout, and with patch 

, pockets, single or dotibld- 
breasted.'
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THE SWATISKA MINING CAMP. your poll 
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are
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B tegam 1:
A truly magnificent.garment, 
tailored in the perfect Brod
erick way—Prices from $45
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M’lflTHUR TOWNSHIP 
CCMESRIEHTTOFffBNT

- I VALUES ARE RISING
• Twie months ago wewHed the'attendee ef our oMente to the Mi 

greet epeculative posai b4laies of the 'Porcupine stocks. We men- 111 
tloned several ot the active shares at «hat time as -worthy of su. 
chase, and present price* of these are fully to per oeuf, higher 
Speculative and Investment Interest Is widening in the Porcupine 
msrk t. and we are of -the opinion vhat much higher prime mnibe'tarts? a
oarop. e-nd our advice on the various seourtUes can be had en appï» j
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Engineers Are Enthuseiastlc Over 
Prospects of Territory South 

of Porcupine.

ni
$ '

A. «I. BARR A CO., 43 Scott St
•TÀHDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.I->

Brodericks
t

500 I PORCUPINE, Nov. IS.—(From Our 
I Man - Up North.)—The McArthur 
I Township road, the hew territory that 
I bide-fair‘to get the next big rush this 
I winter. Is cut and ready for travel, 
I when the swamps freeze, as far south 
I as the southern boundary of Shaw amt 
I Deloro.
I Already owners of claims In this 
I section are preparing to ship Into the 
I district large quantités of provisions.
. Only assessment work so far Is under 
■ i way In the McArthur district, but 

I since. the: notable engineers, Messrs. 
In setting in McLaren, geologist, of the Scottlsh- 

" lnteC eeaeon- whereby all the Ontario, Thornton, of the McArthur 
' worr.J wAs„ J,flnJjh®d before , Engineering firm, and Stewart of the 

Lroi‘11 a'ITeaîfi buhdlng of the mill English syndicate, visited the territory
iduy.tLi^tow‘â^th  ̂^ ^hr-are tundng the,r a>teDîion that

III P'ebHJkry the management may These engineers from casual views 
to.ktun} 08 O1" Power that ttked the looks of the district and 

r »hl ^?Mth? *taln*>* to. faU- 3*Sffch gave out pat statements concerning it.
J. the old .date • set, when the mill Formation i. u.-wati»
would oe In operation, Will undoubt- formation la Ksewatln
sùly find thé Dome stamps crushing The formation, as they toreely ex-
Oiti high grade ore crumung n> „ old Keewatin greenstone

Annth»- fik.vx as the-country rock, with clearly de-. nether Shaft Goes Down. jSned veins of porphyry, generally
A second shaft perhaps 200 feet to. known by the Dominion geologists as 

the north of the one started two weeks pegmatite» am the vein matter. Thru 
on the "second dome" finds is being this ptfrphyry are well dlssmlnated in- 
sunk for the purpose of getting to thé visible values.
very north side of the lenses of quartz found.-.where values -had concentrated 
that project In parallel rows tike in free gold showing», but little or 
shingles Over-lapping each other. no attention was given to the eplaehy 

Tn excavating for foundations for the Outcrops, 
brick camp buildings this fall gold In The veins are more continuous than 
lenses that extend underneath the in Porcupine and in several Instances 
railway tracks, was found. can be traced over

__, , D The "second do*-i4" —IL claims without a b
ofTrhe dfflC/f1<>,L1la1;b^i1|l( beca-,use in a northeast direction from the pin- country looks like a mining

!fCt 1t ,w111 tftoe an ,m" nacle, the territory traversed P in “hot- ar.d T like * even better tlten
mense amount of rock crushed to wear trenching bv Cam Whnr „„„ Porcupine," said
down the stamps and the plates to m char^I of t^flrst ye^Us v-ork ZVL- party "Ranges o 

a7"di,.lon /»r rea* Kood work, vey stokes outlining the cours! ôf the ridges." -
«lve the management op- strike In this direction, set'by Cant However, McArthur has already had

i? make necessary adjust- Anchor, are in evidence there to-day \ «»-introduction to -the mining public 
ments In the working of the plates fx- , \ and to the south is -this v;Inter’s pros-
before the good stuff . Is fed Into the . - . • ,nae" f peeling trend.
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we e generally quiet and unchanged.
The market thruout was in a strong 

moed and outside of a.few special In
stances there was no disposition to 
liquidate on holdings. Sentiment at the 

- week-end was entirely favorable to 
holders, the general Idea being that, 

.■wTe a reaction ot slight «proportion 
was due, further progress toward a 
better range of values would not be 
long delayed.

1

DEVELOPMENTSi 18-30 KING 8T. W, 
TOROXTO.. DOME MILL WILL STB 

ON THE LOW BRIBE ORE
-maws of the giant crushers. 

Because of the laten
f edTtf z, ----------- -—------1, " are : getting

ahead of .his market. I strongly ad
vise the purchase of Dome, Hollluger, 
Dome Extension and Visaed. I look for 
a steady rise to til of these stocks.

f: l| I
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J. T. EASTWOOD:
AMD COBAIT STOCKS

But Management Will Test High 
Grade as Soon as Machinery 

Finds ItseIC

LA ROSE RESULTS
Profits.too September $94,779—NlMe 

Monthe' Profit $916,765,

j—-COBALT, Nov. 18.—Operating profits of 
tot Rose for September amounted to *84.- 
778, which Indicates that eam'ngs are be- 
tog maintained greatly In excess of the 
dividend requirements, calling for ap- 
nroxlmate’y *63,000 . per month. During 
the month there were produced 313,601 
ounces of silver, having a gross value of 
$164,000. Total expenses amounted to *69,- 
921, giving tile resulting net profits shown 
above.
nJTor the first nine months of this year 
production amounted to 2,761,946 ounces of 
tilyer, having a gross value of $1,444,271. 
Shipments during these months aggre
gated 3.179,968 ounces. Total Income was 
$!,453,633, while total expenses amounted 
to $536,868, resulting In an operating pro
fit for the nine months of $916.765, 
average of approximately $102,009 per 
ffipn-tb.

i<! 34 KING STREET WESTPacific—10C0 at %.
West Dome—HP at 1.10, 100 at 1.10. Ussher, Strathy & Co.Phoifi Mal» 3440-6.

-Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request." V
Members Standard Stock Exchange

*6 King Steet Waet, Toronto
TEL. MAIN SIM

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales; i - i edtf

10* -(i Ihi: Cobalt L. .... 29 ... ... ...
Crown Ch. ... 64 54% 64 $4%
Dome ............4176 4175 4162% 4162%
Dome -Be. ti% 81% 81 81% 6*76
McKtaley .... 186 ........................

£.06 3.05 8.00 8X6
45 ..........................

PORCUPINE, Nov. 16.—(Prom Our 
Man Up North.)—When the first sec
tion of the Big Dome stamps starts, 
nothing but low grade ore will be put 
thru the meshes for a month, and 
consequently those who have been 
watching to determine results from 
hlgih grade runs will have to wait 
till the md-11 has been seasoned to the 
rock and the amalgamating - plates are 
gotten Into tune with the low grade 
ore.

5.800 M17JOSEPH P. CANNON160

PORCUPINE STOCKS
"a*?. Send tor market- isttar 

sad advice oa Individual properties.

PORCUPINE MAPS
.All sections ot the cusp revised tm

A. C. QOUOli 3l COe
and Stock

1,100 Member Dominion Stock ExchangeRea 700
: Spanish R 

Swastika . 
T'mlekam. 
Vipond ....

Occasionally they190■ 33 1.70038% '39% h® to 
68 59 , 57% 69

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and Bold on Commloelen.

TOO
3,000ill\ :

». Closing Quotations,
STANDARD EXCHANGE. 

Cobalt Stocks :—
1

.v ’ ^ ;|j)| coema loe-ig-n, $« King st East
Phones Main 6484*9

as many ae three 
reak.

Sell. Buy.

. .. 46% 46

. ..1.90 1.40

. .. 12 11-

MembAt Porcupine Mining 

821 622 TRADE RIVBANK. TORONTO

TI^jldKM!N^S E WlJ NEILL @ CO.

Bailey .........................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - Borland
City of Cobalt............
Cobalt Lake

Shaw Townfhlp Making Good, Conlagas....................
Mr. J. E. Brayley of Spadlna-ave. GiffordReeerve .......

has just returned from Porcupine, Great Northern............
where he has been superintending the Gould .........
-work on his claims in tho southeast Green - Meeliap ............
part of Shaw Township. Mr. Brayley Hargraves........................
was fortunate In securing one of the La Rose .............. .............
best properties In that section. One of Nlplssing ............
the veins, uncovered for a distance of SfiSFiSJ? Dar’ Sava8re
five hundred feet, has proved to be a Nbva sSrt'la.....................
true fissure vein, and assays, taken at Ophlr ” 
k considerable depth, are highly satis
factory.

There Is considerable work being done 
m this neighborhood. The formations 
*re toe same as those In north Deloro â,|vTr. L ,
*”d Tisdale, and there Is every indica- Tretbewej-"® "
tton where work has been done, since xvettie^fer ..........
win ?r6, that, jU8t as rich ore bodies ■ Porcupines 
win be opened up as those a little fur- American Goldfield»
ther to the north. Apex..................... ....

Coronation ..... .......
Doble .............................
Dome Extension ....
Eldorado............ .
Foley - O’Brien .......
Go'd Reef ..................
uHolllnger ................ .

„„ Moneta .......................
L2 Pearl Lake ...........

Porcupine Canada ..
., Porcupine Central ..
’ Porcupine Torperial .

1 2%
edT1or an1:

9ti 29% 29
6.20 Members lUndard Cloak Bxohaags

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
* «$. M. k4kWL

—2.90 2.85-I Are You Acquainted With 
This Property ? >

Write to-day for full inform*- 
tion. It’s free.

2 1%
mi14

ft U Ivsm a, t«*niaClios. Fox.
1% ee-1
6 Ghe*. Head A C 
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WINTER IN

; ft;
PORCUPINE CLAIMS

Will sell on a stock basis two 
«Aims in Tisdale Township, in 
neaxt of the fashionable district

Box 44, World

3.83
1 A. W. JACKSON

45 Scott Street
1.83* j. ! .V

WiHet Cobalt Mining Co., Ltd.
(No Personal Liability)

7.59

7%8 I edOtlsse ..........................
Petcrso-n Lake .......
Rochester ..................
Rlght-of-Way .........

1
«%

BUY1%
6118

tiO Information Free on Request.
INVESTMCNT IXCHANCE CO.

........ 38

L. J. West & Co.-VV"* Ho Authorized CwoVa1, $2,000.000. Owning 14 Claim*. 560 Acres in all........ 85
»«î??î1îî«Êta5iar4 dtoek tixebang*.B8 Colborae Street, Toronto, Ont. ed

I have secured 100,000 shares of -the above com- | working order, consisting of a 26-boreepower boiler,
pany s stock. This Is the first chance the public, 18 horsepower engine, steam -hoist, steam drill and
have had of securing stock In the above company, steam saw; a complete wt Df steam-fitting tools;
and up to Dec. 1st I will fill orders for 100 shares also blacksmith shop with .til the necessary tools
or over at 10c per share. The latest report of work, to carry on the work ; one horse, cart and harness,
dated Nov. 1st, 1911, is as follows: and a fairly good wagon road1 from Mountain Lake

On eleven claims the work Is all done to date. on the Montreal River to-our camps, on which we
The balance wRl be done a-t on-ce. We have, over teamed our machinery this ..summer oae and three-
four miles of trenching done and 25 discoveries quarter miles. We -have cut a road to our shaft 
made by G. C. S, Taylor, prospector, and 56 dis- and a-Iso have a good win,ter -road to Elk Lake City,
coverlet; by Mr. David Melville, a total of 81 disedv- six and one-half m-lles away. -Our foreman writes
erles in all. Mr. Melville claims all his discoveries that he has all th-e timber cut, to build the new
carry stiver values; only oue has been sunk on and boiler house, which. When complete, will enable us
silver found at six feet.' We have four shafts: No. to put on another crew of men and work a double
1 at a depth ot 42 feet, with eight leads, ranging shift at a very small expense. 1 think 1
to width from one-half to four Inches, with good ise that In the near future -we will Jotn the fist "of
silver showings; No. 2. sunk to the depth of 36 shipping mines. Yours,
feet, five leads, three showing silver values; No. 3 . A. D. McBRIDE, Managing Director.
Is down 16 feet on an eight-inch velu of calotte. All The prospectus was filed with the Provin -la! See
the above shafts had to be abandoned on account rotary January I4tb. 1910. 
of water, which could not Be pumped out by hand. THE DIRECTORS:
No. 4 shaft 4s down to 55 feet, all timbered with R. J. McBride, President New Dominion Coal Co., 
double compartments as the mining laws demand. Toronto.
At the depth of 30 feet our best assay was 60 oz. ; W. H. Little, Contractor.. Toronto.
at 38 feet our assay (by Wearing of Toronto) was Andrew D. McBride. Mine Manager, Ottawa.
628 ozs., without being cotted. Just as It left the Jacob Bonnet, Sa>s Manager, Toronto, 
shaft. This shaft contains eight veins. The vein William Kelly, Salesman. Toronto, 
matter Is from one-half to eight Inches wide and VEINS.
carries very light stiver values. The filling between The vein matter Is calclte and appllfe, and ear
ths veine Is well shot with silver- This filling Is rles Iron, Copper, Galena and showings of Stiver, 
two and one-half feet wide at one end of the shaft All veins are well defined and vary In-width from 
and five feet at the other. The foreman at the mines one and a half to- nine Inches. \
reports to me that the vein matter Is getting richer I offer for sale up to Pecember lmt, 100,000 
with depth. «. shares of this stock at 10c per share, par value

We have a cook camp, 24 x 24, fully equipped fl.00. On the above date the stock will be ad- 
for 25 men; log building chinked with cement and vanced to 12%c, and if the above amount Is all 
a good fireproof roof, also a sleeping camp, 24 x 24, sold, will be withdrawn from the market. Im-medl- 
whlch will accommodate 26 men. We have a full ate action Is necessary, .and I advise you to wire 
equipment for mining by hand, also a complete orders, and let your subscription follow by next 
steam plant, Installed this summer, In first-dess mall.

j .....  11% U%
.... 8 2% 

..1.15 PORCUPINEStandard Stock Exchange.
Porcupine- 0p- UleU. Low. CL Sales.

Coronation ... 2%..........................
Grown Ch. 54 54% 63% 53% 6 209

Ho llilger ....11.26 11.8 U.iô lLW
Jupiter ............ 50 54% 60 54
N. o. Explor-.S.23 ..............
2^arl L............. 49 4» <6% 1»
Ï*>re. Cent. ..8.96 3.96 3.90 3.95
Pore. Imp. ... 9% 9% $% 9%
Tore. Nor. ... 86 ................ ...
fore South. ..79 ..........................
£rest°n .......... 34% 24% 24% 24%
®ea  ............... 3.02 3 04 8.00 8.04
Swastika ....... 83 ..............

3% 3% 8% 3%
68 68% 67% 68

2 ...............

1.00
81%Sj

W.T. CHAMBERS »S0»111%u , P eat Estate and Mifiine Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
Kind 9t. Porcupine City ; 133

751.500 18 14
Mfmbera stauda-b stock and M.alo» 

Exeuanr*.
COM6LT «■« yo xt-U’im STOCK* 

“1' Ulbwaa »b Mato Md*.atM

..11.20 U.to 
10

49 48%
14

ii.oo S5|W 5,490

i Porcupine Northern 
lVUU Porcupine Tisdale . 

Preston East Dome 
Rea Mines 
Standard .

875 Swastika .
ay, Vlroitd .............................

-ann United Porcu-plne .........
^190 West Dome .............. .

...8.96 3.804»
9%9% C0RMALV, TILT â Ctt

Member» Standard Stock Bxckaaga

i v8711 ; tj5%3,000 
4 040 25 34%

........ 8.06 3.04
! PORCUPINE. N 

Up North.)-; 
Ill tof lake on Mo 
. îa,lofi that bears 
BlrfY, b indeed a 
@§*“7 transforma t 

mercury 1 
»yw down to 15 d 

w above, tlie 
» Marina thud on 

8Ï2?*" to 20 below, j 
I beareki:
! lo-day teams a

- _______________________ ___ —z 5»eiXve‘r TDadB

LORSCH&CO. ■ aBïBi

7!:' t-ORCUflNt STOCKS2.009 1518O.O'IO. 83%36 j Furl information lurnlatiad, Orders 
! carefully executed.

can prom-68%“30
3%United ............

Vipond ............
vohelte

3% I «•*4 Kent Adelntdc SL. Tercet#, ed1.08...............1.10

BUY CHEAT NORTHERNBailey .
Beaver 
cqb. Lake .... $9% ...
La Rose .........8.84 3.84
McKinley
Nlpleslng .......... ..
Tlmlskatn. ... 40

The total number of passengers carried 
thru the Suez Canal In 1910 reached 338,978, 
as compared with 218,121 In 1909. Of the 
number carried last year, those classified 
as military totaled 76,854, while the civil
ians numbered 128,171, and the pilgrims, 
emigrants and convicts 28,963.

1.89047 47 46% 46% 8,300 This stock has advanced 36 per cent 
In the last few weeks and will go musk 
higher. Write for Information.

F. A8A HALL -
4* Scott (L. Toronto.

i.ooo ROWLAND & BANKS
Members

2.83 3.87
. 186 186 186 185
.7.60 ... 1,000 Dominion Stock Exchange. 

STOCK A1U> BOND DEALERS.
___ Survis tty.
ROOM sis, Id KING ST. EAST.

Pkeeo *, 1804. ec

15
4« 38% 88% 6,899 Main 2885.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417. ed I* Toronto St

Beaver Consolidated Minot

<No Personal Liability).

NOTICE OF DIVIOENB

FJEsF&b’K sssar-is payable December 16»th tan »„ 
shareholders of record at close of bus“° 
ness November 39th, 1811 Th- fer books will be clos'd from 
cfjsdro/0 December ls,to, both day^ml 

: H. E. TREMAIN,
,, Secretary-Treasurer.

savi6 » make «are the* jour correct ____________
the comrè.ny ^îf^von <wt Ji ^to^reclivj ' d^OOK A VlTCHELL^ Bstrstati, 
dividend check promptly aleo^thlrt vtL,- V tfr*' *ÏÏ7' £«”>“• tiuUdtt»
Stock Is Issued in your “in nI2 Toronto; Kennedy's Block, south Porcu-
fir A 4LarîerabÂe at ^*cuX T^Sf: ________________
Yor* b^t-ntonrTrust*CoBTf^ia-yRM*w A ORAJ. Barristers. Notaries

Torooto/caa^61^-1^^"

.n/totiX* lfîm^o^date " l‘e Coba3t camp tOT the week endto* Nov-17- 

Nov. 17. Since Jan. L Nov. 17. Since Jan. L
Ore in »be. ure in It* Ore in lbe. Ore In lbs

66,290 Kerr Lake ................... 60,950 2,294.620
, .if,1?» King Edward ........................... 40,000

-■••• 1,020.21, La Rose ........................ 110.5» A504.599

awaiCS. ** li I£- : Sffi Kg
sgaa*T2.-.7r &S »s^
'Jlown R«»erve ......... 46,769 2,949.8>» silver Clff . V ’maLi
Drummond .................. 90,000 1.140,090 Standard ................ ................. wife
^a*KTavlmh ............................. “MW T n ’-ka nlng . 48,980 1.6W.262
Hudson Bay ...... .. 62,452 1,382.868 .Wertlaufèr .................................. U7,'2S2
-theTprovlouanweekf0r th6 Week were **• 475 rounds, or 4M tons, against 348 tons

• T1‘e,?,AII’V1*nt”, ^™m Jan- 1 to Nov. 17 were 46,396,362 pound», or 22,696 tons.
, 1«,10Ah* amounted to 33, 977 tons, valued at $16,477.966; In 1909. 30.035
ît7n«dït âa<Se(ilv'4ïf *?i.1î,i?18, 26,48:1 tonS’ valued ât $9.133,372; in 1907. 14,040 tous.
iwSStf ln ***•aM tons-vtiued at

" f s
: thePsfleer 

Bailey
Beaver
Buffalo

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.• e# sooa a•%

IlNIOf!
Member» Donum* Stack Exchange 

Cobalt end Porcupine Stock*.
75 YOA4.E SiKEEI - TOKOXTO

s
and

Ottowi and SafittUwuANvA LbUAL CAUOS.
Ü. Y. williams. Barrister, HoUcttori 
A3. Notary. Gowg.oda. toucceseer to 
McFadden A McFadden.) ; TOTAL asset

.
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Owen J. B. Yearsley, chimw,?dforontnoLife PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD*
Sa’

»

asRsMember Dominion Stock Eidnaf*. M. ed
f Write
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Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange. ' . .
310 LUMbDEN BUILDING

PORC URINE A COBALT STOCKS
Telephone M. 4*38-* edT
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N. Y. Market Rons Into Reaction—Toronto Exchange Dull

jfrj THE STOCK MARKET
?UNITED STATES BANKERS.
a.

' THE-CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

v>
V '

(BSTABI4BHBD W». ■
Financial London on the Out- market turns weak. 

look—Current Comment on the New York stock Wriet turned

weak on BàtütW. a VTatytone devel- 

oplny on the reetimption of liquidation.

The Fallowing Summary of Ftnaneial presumably [tor inside ‘igtereste. > Wa- _

cr2^LetTt2 lr*v~ *Representative of. The New Vem -^ ^ alump In thf aéefUrtthM ■- ----------^ ^ Dominion of Canada.
Ev«niHf 7** Iol the. CM-pany fc.d - **•*■«»«*:^ 1 ^

«fSayttStorStS—- —• TOSOSTO &ÏOCK MARKET ••artrmsss&nusss **wmx*!*****T ‘ 
sgsfSaœ&TSsniF •h«w»w.::,y .• :

s HTtSew&’a^e-SSSfrBk wr« ••»
jurpüaé* lions are for Hither prices this week. ^ common........K. 78* 76* 77 7$

In tnaae o<2fUr«, Ml pettttelaM are ad*.. ., , -, iV Be» TeisphoEe1# ti| ;,14* l«f
netted or tnnnvr motives in tneir act.ons, | Canada Buying Steel. .. Burt F. X. com.........  ... Ilf, ... 114

-AieSStr.:: % St %Etiksix-rarusa^j* SMVïïfiit."" w d~ 96 «s*c±Jfta .iF wi

pression tmu there is one great league livery In first half of 191^. . . . Can. Mach, pref......... H ... 9» ... |
between your politics, your f-nince and The Frisco read has ordered thirty* Can. Loco, com....... . ... 3S% ...

supreme court. Hence, the testing tWo locomotives with the Baldwin Lo- do. preferred ............... ,v90% 90% SO
i&cernJie tnle week's incident. comotive Works, and BOO steel retrig- C. P. R. 240% 340 240% 940

—1HSS- WK.::: » ”, CSl
^for-his*rw»m^Jthe support ut Watt, Benemer ply lropjoç tfc j - ^ „ « -, m m _____ fTWW-gtH'nm'mrii Com nan.

*cb Wnw m Central Rfülrpad, of N*w J«W h*e . Ue°tro?t umted"»»!».» ,v.i • .o •^ ^Sd ^»% 3Wi JM4 400
tendency to dufcesa in Wati **®w-‘4fn£* ordered 10,000 tons steel rails from the Dorn. Canner» ....... 89* '88* to> «% 8nd pref ..... 8^ ,3 i£K . £5  -la# tnej>ree-o*ut.al campaign. -But in tee Pennsylvania Steel'Co.- - do. preferred ....... 102* .ti )*S ••• Y- hentru"i^ 108,1 107 * lw *> L000 The monthly statement of sanlnn of
long ru« we ttima oeria*0• to.p VjÈi L .. ■ ■' ; D.I. & Steel com......... ,s\ ... «*• ••• 1»»*. a^ the Mexican companies whose stocks are
daiiULgiae to the best int«»U of thi. — Trend, of Earning». preferred .......... roe tot m lOl * HarUort. M W *{• Mgj . traded toon tbTsSwo rowievS! toe
^TwSoancUl poeltlor in Europe stint ' Rallrbad ’ groiql eenrtngs continue gJ^J- jaP4 10?* North* Pvc*1" 12^? 3% 119* uSi 1,900 I'lÇht * Pt,”er Compeny and
Jpr!^ bet S^UilSmin, d.Sion. slightly larger than thbae of. a year Dumth-siKs " "Ù '«if* SO PtnMvi^m: 1«*-1B% 1®* mi i.toO ÎS ’-rfoSShS
toucerwug the Morocco treaty. « t..e «,0. the total of all United States roads metric « * Reading “ ÎS 152k W* lSlfi a700 SLÏÏ^t in ê!Î!
French îtamber of deputies aodjg off reporting to PUn’s to date for 4hQ j^rst Inter. Coe! & C<*e!. "i .......................... Roclt Island.. 20* 29* 27* 27* 300 mer«*plc!s.fl?T b highly
huu^ot ooo-moue. -v-y yet oao-s.^ week Id Novdrpber aggregating $7,967,- Laurentide com ................................ . -v St. Louie * RF. _ eatisfaitory!^ ^ y’ * g J
treoiortr. McaasèîMiey “T* ^ 1*7,a gain of 2.S per ebht. as compared L. Superior Corp  27* as* Î7* 26* 2nd pf    42*742* « 42 900 For the month the Mexican Ught *

wlrCSutoc‘tluto m‘ with the earning» of the same roads , Mackay common .w. « W. .»*. 84* South. Pac ... m* m lWt 1W4 A«0 Power Company showed an IncreLi In
S^i£^.lM»sloi^w” Jltwr produce a tor the corresponding period last year, j do. preferred -73* 7Î* 73* u* South. Rail .. 30* 30* 30* 30* 1.000 net eamlngTof $68.334, which twinge the
strong**deade"*!??’ b«i»r mauons wKn Thto le much the best showing that M*pIe ......... IM14 100* Ml 1W* T^d'Tven^i I2* 'iâ* U*'Ü* 1900 Thl T^tra^cîS^ot^iS'. a PORCÜFINK. Not. 18.—(TTom Our
Kg- or wlU haveprwr.^,, vie rc- made b» .the first w^k In the T “! % ^ ^ ’ -^3 ^n^uH^g" Mhn Up North.)-DrllHng In the

WTh!" beet 'feature Is the contiued, Inp paring with a giun of 0.7 pfr cent. In MMica^Tram ........ Ü ia. ia '*» '43* *42* «* MO ^î*§"Tsit#y^rbUt *** OV" th* »W““P <* Une between Dome and
Pîhü°3i^ls Octuor, aloes of 1.» per cent in Bep- MontreaiTpower ........ m ..." m Unirà? Pnciflct 1^4 «Ml U73*<m 55,900 j *The,tatJ£3t. folldw (l0 Megtjçan cur- Dome Eg. properties is being done

“**-*?**’■'“?* &$-*£:. :~?î—^»ar- ^ zrztt.’ZTJZ
SlStï°52ïS3,y SeJatoB,| »iw.r—■— « n—. FK "   5 » S w—Jr'" " " ii i— »» .$ toVoST"'"* ‘ 31$ US “ 3“ —» a*0Éi‘*«rw. SlfJSÏ— c~"*SS= i g -s .5Stef «. gta gugg^A tE 8 »&vwswœ **"—“• - "-«a1„Tm“t^etareheÆbrdfd°d.r*nVti »£* rn^e cSiîfuUtwîdatwan MM "* W| " "*^C° Ine. T&f drUto, along the Une nt thi. '

^sdèredtoVyou*éconotmo^tl<», as war clouds have gradually disappeared Rio jao. Train....... . ÏÏ2H.1U W* jl2* chel .... 8* ...................... - 460 Qross# for Oct....* 527.6® 3 643,761 31* U* piece wUl be of a tremendous help
mwuurod by auttwdent money and eat.on- as a "market factor, àad the political Ry5erem - n» ... 4*0«I. cep ... ti* to* 81* B* 13.8» Net for pet...... gg.ito ?77-^ to the management to deteraUhihg Just

EiSSnSSeiœ ssrsa tJt eEzdE4u$Ss-- 3 « t&&hr mu « •« -£»i fcir^ fli «* » —35?» « SSSSR
?o4iMy be hampered by w>caü un- yàder tbe^,eonàl^ns eecurttiShave Saw'ye^-M™........... » *tm gk • X^ 'EZn H* .„ ... Tfo • ------------------ *----------------out» from the main shaft on the,

mat SSTthe impending eleoUons. gAduaUy ap^ted a/TrOT “t of. T ïïa-'ftiiWïi ““ ' A"NEW GULU MLB «Idgee.

change In market sentlinent. The su- St. L. * C.Nit.......... ... » ,y » Xm nil "45 44* 44* ''toi “I am mlntoe for general remilta"
toTfin^iaTcento^h^ h^d^rôn^ sÆÏ com™:::::: ... TO To-., mC mi W iw too Dissevered In Quebec North of the «aJd îSi captma. ‘^nd^toTto aapoe»

Erickson Perkins * G0..47. O. Beaty) l^ion w Ca^dlaT m?nw mwk,“ |«M« ef 2>™ -- ** S’4 29 S'4' aÎT ^ 22? ’ ■ Transcontinental. *• v,lew an3' ,pTfUc“Ur **“*• ^

î^endîSw t^d3y.P^rhapr,inflS.' “^^thTtaie otto»»1roroths the '''ÎS^ W* i«^ ' " jZ' U7* m* U7$ 1M* lMO COBALT. Nov. 1A-A prospective to mto55rte Uhe Aiwjpd wUt

‘EsÆrSEtsmSSrSSs*8.* £EêI8 F8 E*«=b.nJi declined to 51 l-S and the shores northwest crops. Owing to the In- Contagae ................-.......... 6.60 «•» Anaconda .... 27* 37* g 37 1,4» Railroad, by a prospecüng party who . k> 't*1® teful.
materially tower. The usua: fumors clemency of the weatoar the cro^s w Reserve ... 2.80 . f.to Beth. Steel ... £ 31 5 to .......... recently returned from the north. I n^Sn n? In K~~
were current. Recall the ten point not being forced out as fast a* in other ,Rc*e - --,............ "Via î"5 î'S t'Ü ~-d2: pr*.f *»v 6** 68* id* W. Milton Torke, the well-known ,?5^It250îl„?î!f„mTr,^?«.r!L.eîhî^-^L I DUNLOP ARCHER & GO.
break In the 4e last . September to years, Med thl8 na8 Lad=« mtch ««uÜeî $$$&"** I " to W ®:nl«* engineer, who has also gained 3***£n$Sk 7o£^ a W I WW ’
around * on redelverehrlp runiore. We for the financial institutions than an- *'W*#w*r -Bank*- v ' ‘ I'" «4 îoo considerable repute as a poet, was vto thaï raeanTwitha I ITBCEB ABB BOBM
have no facta. W* de know that the tlctpated. ■ Commerce ............ ffigfwAfcvftl'.gir in-tin So among the-party. Uttle mo7* îtoe addS dh2f5 ^ThS | QBce It
September earning^ showed a subitan- / - - ——- t." Dominion ......................  — Distil Swur.. M* 8 31* 32 2M The scene of Mr. Torke* trip was down and cross-cuts run till the main 1 34 King
üal decrease In net. but the slewing T>4E BANK STATEMENT. HamUtoo ........... .........>* ,£** SLJ^ll Oen. Blec .... W 164* 164 W* »n the bead waters of the Burhcanpw will lSk Uke * badly^cuVSnBB*BB*H
lln-e July 1 has *6t been very pdor. , iApm-lM.......... ...........^ **$;.£?*** Ot N. Ore Qh jWlv.. ». .^ . W River, a large stream which the /"*** Into TVs'SAgNto^^ I ri»,. ■■
7n the ctrrumstancee we do not. con- NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—The state- ?$25i?2m.n.................. mo totf " Iater- Harr..M8*l» 1«* Me MO fÇanacontinental crosses near the eta- ! - beln* worked 'Tlie1
elder the matter as fundamental in tlgp ment of clearing hoùse banks for the ..........2 . 206 - ” toi. r ««• Pg •- •» tor at O'Brien. The trip Is a long one. d^!B fJ, Aritii tord f3™-**-" ___________
Jnancial situation, but naturally the week shows that ;the banks held Hi.- Montoml ... — «. - KjEe/Sy*‘** ' * ws w altho the 7T to 10) miles, which the Lng trot forth to «ach to* TL- 117..U. C_1  
affairs “df a large corporation, when «81.860 reeérven excess of legal >e- seotla .......... 3» » #« "! ‘"Ï» river is used, haa not a rapid. 1 2oo!&"t levs* to the Wd of th^ com- 1 116 W66K • Z>&le$
4»"er scrutiny, have a temporary ef- Qulrementa This Is an Increase of«t- Ottawa V............../ .... ». ... ». ^ ^ .............. . — «a The river widens Into lakes at vari- fZÏ&ti a to-foot cnms-cutwlUbe -

Kissatfsy^s'TJsi-SSSSS*Fe a-stmVss »'» ■*«-ssrasn?’-».«,».a-.'tvk-ssasc
new high prices, but reacted with Lr^2* .*”8’t000;'**»1 tfnd®"- I "-Lo«.Trosi; bT- . . ^tecl C. 34* 34* 34* wo wl< with many of the same earmarks She ^orth i*** by Heron * Co., tcaled 1,4*.4»
(Mher, stocks before the clow. Bbeel 1IV®3 « ! Agricultural Loan ... .». M6 .» 146 8t |F| - ^ 2S ® too °r tha Porcupine camp. Large quarts , when the second shaft is down to shares, having « value of «U7MH.lt,.«•
was pressed for sale by traders, but ^fSlSÏÏSmr^IlïffirSS? Canada Landed ....... l« 1« •» prel «"* ^ ® 100 veins have been found and tree gold la the 200 feet, cross-cutting and drifting follows:
not much long stock name out Some ™vru; **eserve "!5?M,2Wi Increase SW- Canada Perm................W Ml 1«4 m «°- • 5s* *v ^ 1to also found in several places on. the in precisely the same manner will heof this selling has In view the re- i '%S2&<SX2t ................ ”* «* U R rK'. ”S '<7* «* w Ôto m, , f"lŒ On cutting the’veln, drifting oS^Jsoumted

Stanley hearing on SCt'de^Ttocrea^e 11M 000^'nM ffinton Savings ": i!.' i.' 72 U. 8 SteelT.. M* « 61 M 79,7» A man named O’SulUvan, a Halley- ! will proceed both east and west Timlskamlng v.!T
legal tenders, lncrea-e *181,000, net de- »wri‘n»n wmngs » ... ^ 13S do. pref ..... 108*.......................... M0 bury prospector, staked In that section Within 80 days after the vein has Great Northeri »,

Huron A Erie ............ ... 300 », 2» Utah Cop .... 48* 49* 48* 48* 6,200 last summer, but on another lake south been reached, work of this systematic Cobalt Lake
doV 20 »,c. paid..............  166 »! 139 Vlrg. C. Chem 62* 63* 68* 63* 1,200 ot yorke'e find. character will have reached the stage Bailey ............

Landed Banking ............. 186 ». 1» West 17. Tel. 78*...................... . WO *• — where a more definite view of the sise Peterson Lake ......... . *806
London ft CMH*.............. . 117% ••• 117% Wsst. Mfg ... 66% 66% 66 66 B00 Tur n RADiriA of the ore body on the main ridge may Union Pacific ......... . 9,060
National Tnrn ................. 200 ». 200 Total salsa M.lo shares AT THE ELDORADO be hZt I City of Cobalt .................... 3.6» 734.64
°5tarl« le44 "" ito^ --------- - --------- r On the Little Dome. ! chambers"" Feriénà """ î'ioo *”**
Hd°; Estate P ............ loo 1» MONTRFAI RTOPE MARKFT Quartz Stringers In Shaft Which The No. 2 shaft is fully 4M fast to Mcj{tni«y r Darrash 4,*io?o% Ss'^Tmei, '::.: ::: zkî”,6 Montreal stock market «° Reaehe; 28 Foox the ea#t of u» no. i. and the under- 0ph.‘ *y :rur.Tj.z
Toronto Mortgage............  133 ...„, IK J^rT ---------- groynd work from which the Lltt » HalsTav« ................. ..
Toronto Savings ............ 196* ... 196 - ff . lnft PORCUPINE, Nov. It—(From Our Dome, so often designated as Little Trpthewey ........
Union Trust ....... ... W 1» - 1» 178 * 1S' 171 “T mi‘ ^ * M.n Cp N«t»-Maln shaft at the El- Round Top’" trom 0,6 2,7*” Meet,ae ................\

..........  * ™ * ™ " ,l l - d«-” ” '=“ *» -*”1 will b.wTrt-1, Will pro,.»» Iran thU J?*»»*» ..........
SiSWrfw? •«,; .«.“TaS-w*-» ““ «““»■««“«'w- rS--'—
sgsunrA3s ”» W4K?iaf« »slBHssr5Sje!^S''«"..^t;
SSSSS SVS.:.z ::: 8 ::: S ïïB3^7ï” *' *• SS w“el “* “*”*'-*«• “ S-yr^TST ygfjX SSSJr".-™:
Penmans .........   » ••• g Street-30 at 225*, lto at *28, 23 at 236*. 1 At Che lS-ftx>t depth two feet of C^^œirthit wll^b? appltod  i
S2rto S'nntsHn.... mv, '" mu. *t 3«. “ at 226*. quartz came in on an angle of 70 de- 'r*PPerand aalt OWwicmsw oifford
prov. of OnUrlo ».. » Ml* ». . 101* Tcronto-75 at 137*. ^-ees from south to north and passed ,to F*e conBlat t VBjuee 1
R?eetJaneiro ............ ... !!.’ ... !» fron^'nrofÏÏr^-lo îrt‘l« thru the shaft to the north aide. te5!jL wJae sulphide lead that runs

let mortgage... 101 lto* Ml lto* Ogllvit-î'a’t 13^° JîtïZT0^ ^ quar|z fe.ed?r- across the north claims haa been thoro-
■.........■■■ 103 W3 Textile preferred—10 at MO. D> addition to the, mailt ehaft two j prospected on the surface. Shaft
~ & «,.««. a "asunu: syssuf s HHi «- w - *•"

5£$ig* •-•■ »♦”■» ‘’^aKRSHrtftiP"' 8S#£?^e6w«w!e«* mUS!SSmS^ISiTSiTSs«®
*•“* ÏS SSk^-' M £, ± 5S. zf^AST.flZ ^

Steel Corp.—S76at 56 36 at 68*. 36 at 39*, the air show to the main trunk of the destruction of the plant and üSÎL
6 at 63*. the tree. buildings a week previous to the M* p™™. .........

Sherwln-winis.m8 pref.-T at ». At 100 .feet crosscutting will be fire, when an ,-rroneOT» Impression *ot -Northern
Stee! Co. of Canada—60 at 34. done both north and south to Inter- abroad that Capu Anchor, with hi* . o'Btien ............. l«’wo 12.C^U^R^^ofafi.36. the main vein. Chat. Fox. ^^Tye^a of mining experience, and , ^„p,«e K,^"V.V.: UW A
Sawycr-Maetey—M at 38*7 „ ~V. _ . ^ the seven men who remained with him , Bldoledo .............................. now L
Wlnn'peg Fier. bonde-SMOO at »». /_ B*"k of England. bad lost their lives In the Shaft- On Dom, Mines ....................... 10.93b 412,
Steel Co. of Canada—310,000 at 99*. LONDON. Nov. 18—Bullion amounting the contrary, the small band of fire coronation ..................... ... 11,460
Rico-3500 at 90*. .» ^.mjwas taken Into the Bank of fighters escaped thru the burnings. Rea .......................................... 10,486 31,
Iron—3-!C0O at r*. England <* balance to-day. the firé had already swept the ! Apex ....................................... M2» L
Coal-32000 at 97*. __ —------------:—»------------- ’ to - weu 0f water, where I Jupiter .................................. 9.800 4.
Merchants' Bank—33 at Ml. N at 197. ' Surface Tension. > with a bucket, cloth- Porcupine Central ............ 6150 34,
Bank ot Montreal—9 at 241, * at 24,*, At the meeting of member, of the ^ ^"l^t drencLl ......... *•»’ »■

30 4 -t2' ■' Canadian Institute, held on Saturday 1 Thaf the main shaft Is down almost : ^^ln‘ Tisdale
night at the University Medical Build- 200-foot level with the second HolHnger ..
ing. Professor Macallum prefaced his gbaftnearlng the first level mark is ^râeta „ 
address on “Recent Observations on • „ the more marvelous when the ser- I (JoM Heef 
Surface Tension In Relation ■ to Vital , u„ setback IS considered. A dosen I>oblf,
Phenomena," by the remark that he hrlck veneered camp buildings and a Northern Exploration ... 426 
did not Intend to develop It to the °lL-nt DOweT plant have also been put 
extent the title would suggest. Hie Cbas Fox.
address, which was of a highly technl- ^ -------
cal character relating to nerve force 
and how It was developed, Ivas Illus
trated by diagrams, and was listened 
to with keen Interest by those pre
sent-

•The Saxeby dele" was the title o{ 
a smart deU'-»rv by n. L. Hutchison.

JÉM 8l

Capital P* 
• Resetwe#

i
5.9M.aoo.oo

9M.S00.00
• * • • • e e a e aw a■I AV- 5, Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000the Wall Street Sftuàtioh. Rest $8,000,000♦72,000,000.09Pi- ?•*•» A sects

Î5835Æïf£4fÿÇfwiïïVSHS-K iSBE'cS
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Ever)- Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commère» is * 
equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities^ 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency, of the country,» 
in which the drafts arc payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every dej^ 
scriptiwi of banking business throughout the world.

m=B= "i-

HEW YORK ST0CK MARKET
:<hErickson Perkins A Oo., 14 West King!

,tre*ne wvàJrafitTrakSaaT *
Op Hlzh. Low. C! sales 

* 107*1»* 1,60»

jASS »
:

on

Atchison .. ..
Bal°tLP& Ohio!
Brook. R. Tran

STm. & 8a.pm--------- -
Chi. A North. 1** .». .
Br* »•.: . , wmmutgd

do. 1st pf .. W m 
Ot. North, pf ;
Illinois Cent., til 
Inter - Metro.

do. pref .....
Ken. C. South-«â^____

u'ïh&VNuh -m 1W* uav;
Hj iMd
«à* 2nd pref

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.K* For Sale■ S* 2
. R. Tran 78 78* 7S 76 6»

Can. Pacific.. £40* 210* 240 246 S»
Cheea. a Ohio 76* 76* 74* 74* 1.600

L A Sa.P m* 111* U0% no* 4.8»

» " 81* to* 32* 1M 
58* 52*

m 128* 128 1» L1«

Ha” ■

tmÀO Uti p

.iV

A Heron aTCoT
I “^=5=?^ |
I SHMf a BOND MMIIf
■ OHws ewcuted Toronto, Mo.tr.ti, Kew
■ Yorkaad Londoe Market*. -

)■ SmiAMSTS *

I Porcupine Stocks

I IS KING 47. WitT, T0MNT0

Bmsaariw

3
aaS dwelllags, SesteaMa la

teral*. . Baa fall
tlcalare, appkr ta

JOSEPH T. HOWELL
A prominent banker of New York, 

formerly connected with the JJ1- ! . •12 Rkthmend Street Bast
Telephone Mala

33* as x
«IBS200

■ fWORKING HIT KIM
SilMEOr

7.W

* ■ /Renuu-kible Progress Accomplish
ed in Recent Weeks^-Mein 

Shaft Nears 200 Ft. Level,

ae Tereeto Street . - Toronto.

f

I

■ ,

LYON ft PLNMMEft
Meeker» tarante ste»k Keakaagi '

|

I
-jggÿ»

^do. prefsrred .
Sawyer-Maasey ...
8t\TWto::;
Sao Paulo Tram 
6. Wheat, com...».,. », 

iSteel of Can." com...;. 34* 
do. preferred »•»„ .,:

» Toronto Railway . 
months the Twin City ...............

t
m

. .j.! - ON .WALL-STREET,

!

St. Seek *5m!k BÎ ™ i 1

■

sap us* .s'-mption, crL the
^elasXcOTr jï;

fI0.402,850. decrease *3,205,200.
Summary of state bonks and

Market haa been without very deftotte *? J'^wJr%k- J»1
' trend to-day. The opening wee flrqt at 2K!"*

sllxhtly enhanced value* but desul- 8p^f®g’ decrease’*687 300^togalWtendtnt! 
tory trading carried Quotation. In Ke S® 7^"  ̂
mr ny Instances down 1-3 to 8-4 of a p-m** ti ie* ww v ’ “
point, with a subsequent rally to high- *
eet for. the day. The feature of part!- n-,,r—
outer interest was a slump In Wabash TT5U^e*"
s-curltles. There are reports that tty» 777!'“*!; I?'~FrlceB were flrm 
Wabash-Pittsburg Terminal Co. will, pxRie Nov ^lS^^he ho™. « 
enforce their claim against the Wa- ra™ Tj,
tia-h • RaHroad thru the courts. The .«trmeth ^ *th the
market for copper continues strong 8trea,tb ,0 NeW Tork- 
an1 the copper stocks to show Im
provement. Closing was heavy at low

......... 20,250 10,988.2*

.......... H
813.171

23,400
16.388
16,3»•<b ut 15,250,000, or about what was 

antl'lpated.
Chee. Head A Co. to J. B. Osborne: I _ f. *i '76.37trust

«IMP
6S

4.1»
2.800 tm
ï tr ttm
xw> moxman

s»l
V 820

Montreal Stock Market.
Point for Steel and Union Pacific and2g^a^*KÏÏ4"îsr,a-2: j Kutr« •sirs -kass
38 853/06. and a reserve decrease of ! strong. Montreal Street showed strength. 
38.206,000, somewhat worse than had open'ng at 235* and advancing to 226*. 
been expected, but not at all alarming. ; with the lyt sale .at 225. and the eloelng 
We look for cotnt'nued activity and hid 226%. Toronto Rafla were quiet, sell- 
ProbahJy higher prices next week. I®* at. 137* Moe»,-eel - Bower sold at

WINTER IN PORCUPINE.

1
La Rose .
Buffalo
Kerr Lake .......

Total Cobalts 
Porcupine—

Vlpond ........
Crown Chartered 
Dome Extension ...
Swastika ....................
PreSton .......................

116 4T.T6»••• ft ••••••••»*••.
•*««••••• . eseeeesee# W 166.»

9 87.60
do.

Nao Paulo
Shares. v*lu«a 
280.850 8139,MAXLoco-

10® 33*
162* and 182*. with 152* bid at the close- *6 ® 90
Steel Corporation showed strength, sail- ------------- -
Ing at 69 and 69* with 59 bid and 69* Pac. Burt, 
at ked at the close. Dominion Cannera 
recovered to ©*, with 69* bid and TO 
asked at the close. Rle was quiet, selling 
at 112* Crown Reserve sold at 2». with 
that figure bid and 290 asked at the close.

Australian , Estimate*.
AUSTRALIA.—Broomhall's agent ee- 

tlmates the exportable surplus of wheat 
at 44,000,000 bushels. The same cable Msckay.
states that rain is ntill needed. A to© » _________
private cable received here estimates _ n n
the yield at 20 per cent, under that 98 1 "
of last year. The total crop of the !Z——V 
comfno#wealth last year amounted to -Preferred, zBonds.
92.217,000.

NEW ZEALAND.-v-The outlook for 
the new crop .to favprable. Last year j 
this crop amounted to 7,200^)00 bushels. |

822,100 110JM.86
260.375 K3,Mt,y. 
162,560 46,46ft vl

.. «7.4» 14.813. 
- 60.8» 23, m

5» 8.1637
PORCUPINE. Nov. 16.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—From open waters 
on thg lake oh Monday, to an ice for
mation thkt bears teams on Thurs
day to indeed a sudden as well as 
ohUly transformation. On the days 
that-the mercury raced up and down 
now down to 15 above and again up 
to SO above, me spirits falling1 with 
a glaring thud on Wednesday after
noon to 20 below at midnight, no one 
thought oT bearskins and moccasin».

To-day teams arc out doing duty 
Wherever roads have been made any 
the jlr»gh- of the bells brings back 
old Porcupine times, when every man 
bad eemethtng to do and did it.

Ctvis. Fox.

3.80Maple L. 
146 © 70 
•26 6 100* 
•s 0 106%

SIv.
: £$Trader»'. 

10 © 143*
Burt. 

10 © 114 
•» ® 117 11370

Saw.-Mae. 
1 © 37 P. Rico. 

25® 71
Out.-Sup. 
6 © 80*

Do-n. Steel. 
25® 58% Com.

16 © 204

Mex. L.P. 
Z81070 @ 92%

4,Wf-
5.836 
5,5»'
4.060 4T8ri>
2J60 SZT.Zi

260 666.»
1,828.78

:BRITISH CONSOLS. 1 Cotton Markets I ,#.»• •»•••*»•« •L. ""U
Nov. 17. No\-. 18.
.. 78 6-16. 78*

78 7-18
_ conaoto. for money 

1 Console, for aocouj .... 78*
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J.G. Beati-), 

li West King street, report the follow
ing prices' on the New Tork cotton mar-’ 
ket to-day : -

Total Porcupines ....1.191.388tLW.UI.8S
MONEY MARKETS.

TORONTO AO CLUB.

JH 2»
•harp. Mr. Dean of The Telegram w-ll 
review magazine advertising during the 
last few years. Mr. Colgate of the 
Gagnler Agency will comment on the 
features of newspaper advertising in 
the last six months. Any one interest
ed in advertising is Invited to be pre
sent

PUKE JOINS MOTOR LEAGUEBank of England discount rate. 4 per 
Open market discount rate la Lon

don ‘ for short hills, 3* per cent 
New York call money, highest 2* per 
cent lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 3% 
p*i- cent Call money at Toronto, 5* to 
5 per cent.

Prev.
Close. Op.

Dec. ... 9.33 9.6 9.to
Jp................. 9.U 9.JÎ 9.1t
3f*r. ,..»». 9.2! 9.22 9.»
May .... 9.» 9.» 9.3
July ....... 9.33 9.31 9.33

Ooverner-Oeneral of Canada B«o*ntfi 
Patron of Ontario Sooiaty, i&

High. Low. Close.
9.13

6.11 Bis Royal Highness the Duke of Cess- 
naught haa been pleased to become hépX 
orary patron of the Ontario Motor 
League. A letter was received on Satur
day by R. M. Wilcox, secretary ot age 
league, from Arthur F. Bladin, private 

highness, containing 
The Duke of Con-

9.27
! Wycllffe Missionaries.

isms
star " 60 days..8 3-32 8 25-33 9 9* June. 6«d: June-July, 5.06*d; July-Aug..
Rtcr ’ demand..» 15-32 9* 9% 6-» A07*d: Aug.-Sept. 6.<W*d; Sept.-Oct. For a five-year average France showed

1 Cable trana»»*W8 919-32 9% Iff &06d; Oct-Nov . 5.Wd. IS births to every 14» of population: Italy.
I —Rates In New York— Cotton—Spot dull. Prices. 3d higher; 1»; Mistr'a. 113; Oheat Britain, helped out

Actual. Posted. American middling, fair. 6.78d; good mid- by Ireland. 131, and Germany, 149. while

&SBta-' riswjf

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 9.32

Royal Astronomical Society.
The next regular meeting of the secretary to hi#

Royal Astronomical Society will be held this information, 
in the rooms, 198 College-st, on Tues- naught like his nephew, King George, 
day evening, Nov. 21. at 8 o’clock. | who Is a patron of the Royal Atrtotno- 
Tbe paper for thg evening will be given bile Club of Great Britain, is an en- 
by John. A. Paterson, K.C., M.A., on thusrtaatic motorist and haa brought 
“The Apex of the Sun’s Way." The his own fleet of cars with him to Ckç* 
public are cordially invited. ada.Sterling.

Sterling,
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J.P. BICKELL \ CO*
Members Chicago Board of 

l rad*. Winnipeg Grain 0
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Manufacturer» Life Butidlnr' 
King end Yonge Afreets *ii“

THE

Union Trust Company
LIMITED.

■OSoes and Safety Deposit Vaults—Temple Building, Corner Bay and 
Richmond Streets. Toronto.

SI,000,000.00
050,000,00

TOTAL ASSETS, TRUST FUNDS AND ESTATES ... .18,415.147:00

CAPITAL ..... .....
RESERVE FUND

Savings—4%—Department
The Company Invites Savings Accounts, on which tour per cent Inter

est Is paid. Compounded quarterly. Every convenience of a checking 
account Is afforded. Accounts cap be opened and remittances forwarded 
by mall. Write for Booklet. 1

GEORGE A. KINGSTON. JOHN 51. McWHtNXKY.
Ase'vtart Manager. General Manager.
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All Ready for the Gay Season—At the Simpson Store
Splendid Buying Chancellor MRady

I
I A Chesterfield Overcoat—$10.001

- Whatever you’re looking for, from an inexpensive even- I 
ing frock to a good every-day voile skirt, we’re ready to-mor- fc 
rdw with the very things that will appeal to your good taste, F 
without putting much of a crimp in your pocket-book. The fc- 
following will be ready on the Third Floor : r.

A White Messeline Silk Party Dress for a young woman. The M 
waist has a semi-low collar outlined with silk, high waist, band with girdle. ■ 
Skirt hangs gracefully and is finished at bottom with deep silk border, s 
For ages 14, 18 and 20 years. Tuesday.............................10.00 I

Women's and Misses' Dresses, in one-piece styles, check worsteds, ■ 
in white with grey, green or brown. Waist has lace collar and yoke and ■ 
sleeves are trimmed to match.

Made of the best black melton and black beaver. Beauti- I 
fully tailored. Men will find it difficult to duplicate this coat I 

I for thirteen dollars. Yet our Tuesday price is only

V
■ r11 10.00e: v Tweed Suit for a Youth, single-breasted, well made and smart look

ing. One.of the best on the market. Tuesday
,ut
Î 9.50 i,£

LI» 1 a ri
wfi F House Coats for Men who want to be comfortable; greys, browns

and greens; corded edges. Excellent.Xmas gift
:

6.75■n
i' 1: Boys’ Double-breasted Ulsters, convertible collars, a roomy coat with 

bojHiack, as comfortable and serviceable as they are made. English 
1 ** * tweed, in dark olive green.

?
V

?
' it I

Voile'Skirts, in black only, several smart styles, some are full 
pleated, others have clusters of pleats around the bottom. Reg. up to 
$11.50. Tuesday ..

.Dressing Sacques

Ei:
Sizes 29 to 30, Tuesday. 9.00

Sizes 34 to 35, Tuesday
Sizes 31 to 33, Tuesday 10.00

................ 11.00

10-lb. Blankets, Bed- 
Men S Sweater spreads & Flannelette 
Coats, Mut fiers 
and Underwear

is........... 4.98
The Best Ribbon 
Bargain of ihe 

Year
75c Ribbons for 25c

: 111
,

Men’s
Furs

m
. andf

(Seeowd Floor.)

Pure Wool Blankets, 
10 lbs., 72 x 90, dose 
nap, pink or blue bor
ders. Tuesday, 
pair....................

Petticoats1U
■ Caps, in extra fine 

quality navy, melton 
and beaver cloth, 5 dif
ferent shapes, all ear 
bands lined with musk
rat fur. Tuesday 1.00 

Black China Dogskin 
Coats, extra, choice 
skins, and first-class lin
ings and trimmings, 
deep collars, and full 50 
in. long 

Fur Collars,t adjust
able shape, button on 
any coat, in electric seal, 
astrachan, lariib or wal
laby. Tuesday .. 3.50

Dressing Sacques, of ex
tra quality Flannelette, 
navy, cardinal, grey and 
black and white shep
herd’s check, belted at 
waist, sailor- collar and 
cuffs, bound with satin. 
Regular $1 and $126, all 
sizes. Tuesday ... .69

The Sweater Coats have 
double storm collars, some 
Varsity shape, and a few V 
necks. There are plain 
shades and ‘ colored trim- 

y mings. All sizes. Regular 
$2.50 to $4. Tues- J C)g

These Ribbons are I 
selling on Tuesday for I 
less than they cost to I 
import. There are 7 and I 
8 in. widths of the fin- I 
est millinery and fancy I 

- work ribbons, in all the I 
best shades. We can’t I 
begin to describe them I 
here, but look out for ™ 
the display in the win
dows. You will agree 
with us that this is the 
best ribbon value offer
ed this year. Regularly 
sold at from 49c to 75c. 
Tuesday, per yard .86.

ffi
/ «.s >•—

English Striped 
Flannelette, of heavy 
quality, wide stripes, 
36 in., fast colors. Reg
ular 25c yard. Tues
day, yard

100 Alhambra Bed 
Spreads, in reds and 
blues, fast colors ; a 
goda serviceable 
spread. Tuesday. .98

Beautiful Hem
stitched Linen Cloths, 
64 x 86. Tuesday 8.19

11 j sI : !
! ' » m

»!
1

!
The Mufflers are a manu

facturer’s overmakes, in silk 
and bengalines. Reg- Qfi 
ular $1.50. Tuesday 

The Underwear is of nat
ural wool, in fine weave, 
winter weight, double 
breasts. Sizes 34 to 44. Re
gular $1.25. Tues-

>•«
t HI " Simpson’» Special " 

Petticoat, of heavy taffeta" 
silk, black, navy, Copen
hagen, emerald, grey, tan 
or brown, also shot ef
fects, tailored, stitched 
flounce, deep underpiece 
of percaline, with frill. 
Lengths 36 to 42. Tues-

.19• i
!

19.50

H:fl41 ; J ;
*8

day - • • \ • •3.95 ï
i

1
1 Here’s the best chance you’ll see in many a 

day to get them at the right price. •
5,520 PAIRS RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS AND OVERSHOES 

FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
3,600 pairs Plain Rubbers, every pair guaranteed perfect and to 

give satisfactory wear, bright, new, 1911 manufacture. Men’s 65c, 
women’s 45c, boys’ 55c, misses’ ijtc, children’s 30c.

1,000 pairs Storm Rubbers, same quality as above, high front. 
Men’s 75c, women’s . 55c, misses’ 45c, children’s 40c.

"

11ti
1 !! ’

fli

120 pairs Button Overshoes, cashmcrette waterproof tops, cor
rugated soles, reinforced seams. Women’s $1.49, misses’ $1.29, 
children’s $1.09.j II.!,1

1(Phone orders filled.)
500 pairs one-buckle Overshoe, waterproof tops, corrugated 

soles and heels, thickest where the wear comes. Men’s $1.29, boys’ 
$1.09, youths’ 95c.

1
y

Hosiery and Gloves—Seasonable & Up-to-date
Women’s Shot Silk Hose, fin- Women’s Kid Gloves, glace 

est English cashmere, win- finish, 16-button length
;er ^eigtt double heel and blaek and white. Sizes 5’/,
^sday 6gU .29 to 7k-Tuesday.. ....

For Girls and Boys, winter ^en s ï eather and Suede 
hose, all-wool worsted. Gloves, pure wool lining,
Special value at the regu- one dome clasp, assorted
lar price 35c. Tuesday tans. Sizes 7 to 10. Regular

#1.00. Tuesday

Suitab’e Presents
May be Cbeiea From Fancy Goad*

Splendid wearing quality Bavarian Chinaware, - Sach isTbeie 
handsome decorations. Thé set comprises : 12 °n Tuesday we are making
teacups and saucers, 12 6-inch tea plates, 2 cake * special display of Fancy 
plates, 1 slop bowl, 1 cream jug. 500 sets on sale ~°ods °“ Main Floor, I
Tuesday .............................................. . 1.98 There will be a large variety I

Will fill mail or phone orders up to Ü.30 a.m. of articles suitable for pres- I
102-piece Limoges China Dinner Service, rich 25cXl;25 

Russian set border design, genuine coin gold edge „ , °wmf
and line, with solid gold knobs. Tuesday spe- g=stlons1 may helP 7ou to de* 
dal............ ............. ................................. 150.00 Clde e,arly;

50 pieces Rich Cut Glassware, Fruit Bowls, $l!a6tn$i.6(Mor$s!oo. Cu* ®ox#*>
Tankard Jugs, Flower Vases, Comports. Half- Men's1 Military Seta, SOc, 91.00, 
price Tuesday.................................................. 7.50 92,00, 92.50 to $7.66.

70 dozen Water Goblets, Baccarat glassware. $6.60?Vln9 88t*’ 75°’ 81,00' 81,86 ** 
Tuesday special, dozen............... ... ... 8.00 Women’».Toilet Sets, ebony fit

tings, 91.8V to $25.00.
Manicure Sets, ebony fittings, 

$2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 to $104», 
Combination Toilet and Manieur» 

Sets, ebony fittings, $8.00, $1000,
. 4.90 $12.00 to $254».

Women's Toilet and Manieur# 
Seta In plated silver, $94» to $2060

$3.50 China. Tea Sets for $1.98
(Phone orders filled.)

Rubber Boots
300 pairs Gum Rubber Boots, made from pure “Para” rubber,

the best grade rubber boot
II 'l

solid rubber soles and heels ; 
made. Men’s $3.19. bovs’ S1.79

»
;
! In

!

at for .29 .79
Fancy Striped and Plain Silks 

34c Per Yard OddPiecesofParlorFurniture
■ Parlor Arm Chairs, marogany finish, with up

holstered seat. Price
Parlor Corner Chairs, with pad seat, in mahog

any finish. Price...........................................  5.80
Parlor Corner Chairs, in mahogany finish, pol

ished, with upholstered spring seat. Price 6.60 
Parlor Arm Chairs, in mahogany finish, with

high back and spring seat. Price............  7.40
Parlor Arm Chairs, in mahogany finish, neat 

design, with tufted upholstering. Price .. 8.60 
Parlor Arm Chairs, in mahogany, polish 

ish, upholstering of silk tapestry. Price..

There are 5,000 yards of these 
silks, and the color combinations 
beautiful, plain colors, ivories and 
blacks are well represented ; quality is 
high, and material will wear. Regular
ly sold at 50c and 65c. Tuesdays,.34

i
are

tiij

' I
The Linoleums■ Sale

Watches and Silverware This is the second 
day of a great 
three-days’ sale. To 
you it means money 
saved on good floor-, 
covering.

The linoleum is 
the production of 
the best Scotch 
mills only, and is 
perfect in every 
way.

New colorings 
and designs. There 
are two qualities, 
selling regularly at 
40c and 45c. Tues
day, per square 
yard... ^2 and .39

III cd fin-
8.901 Gunmctal Wrist and Chatelaine 

Watches, perfectly dust-proof 
watches, with balance wheel 
ning on jewels. Tuesday.. 1.00 
Wristlet for the above

Wall Papers at Money- 
Saving Prices

•i

run-
This is a very good time to paper your 

Decorators can do your work 
now. Prices are lower than in 
Simpson’s stock is complete in

s

Tuesday’s Special Groceries promptly
» . » the fall.ana Provisions every branch.

„r One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 16 lbs. $1.00. Lake of the rnll^^"* Duimg’r00m Pf£
Woods Five Roses Flour, % bag, in cotton, 83c. Cooking Figs, u“.............................................................AO to 3.50

c rtaimm ixmgs, pia n UCSlgns, in new fruit, 4 lbs. 25c. Lima Beans, 3 lbs. 25c. Finest Spanish For Bedroom and Sitting-room, effective
sterling silver. Usually #1.25 Sn,<S,s’ 25c-Pure £^t,eJ*cnd5;red 5-lb. pail 73c. 500 papers, from, per roll..................... 5 to 1.00
Tuesday..........................V 4» C,eî„L. n„1!V

Butter Knives, Pickle Forks A 111 of Dots’ ™
ed, 10-oz. bottle, 2 bottles 25c. . ,, —... , 6view on the Fifth Floor, and every

*‘i: !

Men’s and Boys’ Watches,
gunmetal, Swiss nickel 
ment, jewelled. Regular #2.50. 
Tuesday ... ........................  1.49

14 size, 
move-

-

I

fi I| ; 

1 If 1 1
Cheese Scoops, with 
pearl handles. Reg
ular 75c. On Tues- T&fc 
day for

■ con-
ceivable “thing on wheels”
far ISte vnwiazgaÉer ik xk

ILnnmSd^

N
. .29 IKellwd>

* i
i 1
i i 7 *( m
■■*!**m p :

Don’t Go Another Day Without

RUBBERS !

r

:;

ib.

w

,k.-> 1
• time at 
le abeun

*
i lit t

the

*P*: a new 
• mandate froj

d-q, tribu 
r, who to-dal 
kthdey. and c 
ke may. long 1 
ftion, which hJ 

(Laughter.) 
Will Build i 

I, reference t 
«ni felt by mJ 
\ to say that 1 
1 the west’ ajs 
dize what Ui 
Ian people wa 
, their energle 
tlria great t-ou 
Th the upbuild

P west needed d 
* highways. It] 
#d the new gov] 
to outset with ] 
6 hgrlculture. 
«Pressed the 

8 see fit to estai 
**>!*/ health, to 
P^as would cd 
totural resource] 
tofglea of the pJ 
» Zhould be mad 
to*d of tile Oreij 
^nama Canal 
» would the Hud 
I Transcontl] 
Wn cominunica j

** Control HudsJ

should 
Bay Rail 

■ 0 Private corp 
60 construct 

R***- Even nol 
i k* Shipped thn 
4 Ui* Horn to e] 
g the PanamJ 
W the need of a] 
P^uver and
jrth.Bse condition] 
lo the Hudson ] 

r*® was raised 
” the constructi| 
* route and 
k ^°wevtr, .of tJ

^oped-to see «]
cost

“ed on Pa,m

More Surprising Jewelry Values
Women’s 10k. Solid Gold Signet Rings, plain and 

chased patterns. Regular value #1.50. Tuesday, each .79 
> Children’s 10k. Solid Gold.Signet Rings, plain and 

chased patterns. Regular vâlue #1.00. Tuesday, each .49 
10k. Solid Gold Babies’ Signet Rings, plain and fancy 

engraved. Regular value 50c. Tuesday, each
Women’s and Children’s Gold Fyied Lockets, plain, 

engraved, and fancy stone settings. Regular value #1.00 to 
#1.50. Tuesday .................  ............................................ ..

N-B"—A twenty-five cent monogram engraved free of charge on above lockets.

•27
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HANDKERCHIEFS
We*re All Ready tor Christmas

Handkerchiefs from Ireland, Switzerland, France, Belgium 
Madeira. Handkerchiefs for children, girls, boys, men and 
women. Plain Irish linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, and 
Irish hand embroidered initials, Irish all-round hand embroid
ered handkerchiefs, Irish hand embroidered corner handker
chiefs, Irish lace trimmed handkerchiefs, Swiss embroidered 
handkerchiefs, dainty French embroidered handkerchiefs, 
Maltese lace trimmed handkerchiefs, Brussels Duchesse lace 
handkerchiefs.

Dainty Xmas Boxes with Each Purchase.
Hand Embroidered Handker

chiefs, In the finest of sheer Irish 
linen, in floral, conventional, and 
Maderlan design. Prices, 1.00,
1.26, to 4.60.

Hand Embroidered Sheer .Linen

Armenian Handkerchiefs of fine 
sheer linen, with hemstitch bor
der; each handkerchief is trim
med with hand-made Armenian 
lace. Each .50, .76 to 1.50.

Swiss Embroidered Handkqr- 
chiefs in scalloped, hemstitch, 

Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, em- j*ad Valenciennes lace trimmed, 
braider ed In corner. Prices, 3 for *rPrices, .10, .My., .16, .20, .25, to 
.50, .25, .36, to 1.25 each. 1.00.

Fur Trimmed 
Hat»

In seasonable and 
up - to - date styles. 
Some No. 1 quality 
mink skins are in
volved, and the new 
ideas shown ensure 
quick selling, so don’t 
be late.

There are 200 other 
hats worth up to $10.00, 
and at least $6.50, which 
should make the Millinery 
Salon very busy on Tues
day. They are priced

4.00at

Imported Underwear for Women and Girls
This won’t last long, and our advice is to come early 

if interested. No phone orders takèn.
Women’s “Stralian Brand” Vests and Drawers, heavy white 

plain merino, wool and cotton mixture; vests high neck, long sleeves, 
button front; drawers in closed style only, ankle length; sizes 34 to 
40 bust. Regular price $1.15 each. Tuesday to go at, each.. .43

Girls’ Vests and Drawers, “Stralian Brand,” heavy plain knit 
merino, wool and cotton mixture, white; vests high neck, long 
sleeves, button front; drawers to match, ankle length; sizes 5, 6, 7, 
8, 9, 10 years. Regular price 75c each. Tuesday, each .25

50-inch Navy 
Coating Serges

39c
We just pur

chased these Serges 
at less than their 
value, and sell them 
at less than their 
value.

They are on sale 
on ' Tuesday only. 
Note the width, 50 
inches. 39c for this 
serge is less than 
manufacturer’s 
price.

N.B.—At a spe
cial circle on the 
Main Floor.
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